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, ': UI policy 
for· group 
approval 
questioned 
By8ueRoemig 
StalfWrlter 

I Religious stUdent organizations that 
restrict membership to those who 
share their beliefs are not recognized 
by the UI Student Activities Board, but 
Student Senate executives say that 
policy may soon be changed. 

At a senate meeting Thursday, 
President Bruce Hagemann said, "In 
the past Student Activities Board 
didn't recognize groups which rest ric

) ted membership on the basis of race, 
creed, color or religion, but the matter 
Is more complicated for religious 
'groups ." 

He added that he would work with 
tbe activities board to write new 
regulations for groups that have 
restrictive membership clauses. 

Vice President Kathy Tobin said 
senate eX'eCuti ves have been told by 
Casey Mahon, assistant to the UI presi
dent, that groups with the "right to ex
ercise freedom of religion are dlf
ferent from other student groups." 

TO ALLOW senators time to read 
Mahon's legal opinion on religious 
group recognition, the senate tabled 
recognition of the Christian Science 
Student Organization, whiCh requires 
members to be Christian Scientists. 

Tobin said that under the current 
procedure the activities board tells 
groups to admit everyone who wants to 
join. Because of the First AmendItlent, 
boweYfor, groups that restrict mem
'oe1fltp may still be recognized studen~ 
\YI'ganization~, she said. 

Treasurer Mike Moon said , 
"~Iie the religious groups don't 
receive funding from us , we can't be 
particular about memberShip." 

Hagemann suggested the senators 
read Mahon's legal opinion on religious 
student groups before next week 's 
senate meeting, 

Sedaven FellOWShip, a Seventh Day 
Adventist group, was recognized by 
senate. Its membership is open to 
anyone .. 

pTHER groups recognized were the 
United Nations Club and the Student 
Coalitio~ for Political Alternatives. 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
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Rally for revenue sharing United Press InternatIonal 

Damonltratora marched nair the Capitol In Waahlngton, D.C., Thursda, to billion In tax r.venu .. annuall, to locI I gov.rnmenta. The Hou .. voted to ex
ahow lupport for the fed.rll r.v.nue aharlng progr.m, which returna $4.8 tend the progrem for thrM ,ears; the bill now awalta Senate action. 

Key legislation passes quickly 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The lame 

duck Congress Thursday moved 
quickly on key legislation, with House 
passage of a $6.9 billion revenue shar
Ing bill and Senate approval of an anti
bUsing amendment. 

The pace of the post-election session, 
which started Wednesday, was much 
faster than .the months of regular 
meetings, although it could bog down 
when the federal budget hits the House 
and Senate floors next week. 

On Thursday, the Senate voted 42-38 
to go along with a House-passed 
amendment banni ng the Justice 

Department from seeking court orders 
to end racial discrimination through 
school busing. 

The measure is attached to a still
pending appropriations bill fot the 
departments of State, Justice and 
Commerce. 

It was a victory for Sens. Strom 
Thurmond, R-S.C. , and Jesse Helms, 
R-N.C. They overcame opposition 
from Sens. Lowell Weicker, R-Conn ., 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass" and Jacob 
Javits, R-N,Y. 

CONSERVATIVES and southerners 

aligned to defeat an attempt to nullify 
the amendment by watering it down. 

Sen, Lowell Weicker, R-Conn ., tried 
to void the Thurmond-Helms proposal 
with language that said it would not ap
ply when the Justice Department 
sought to enforce the Fifth and 14th 
Amendments to the Constitution , 
which guarantee due process and equal 
protection of the law. 

House passage of the three-yea r 
revenue sharing measure - its second 
major bill in two days - followed a 
massive lobbying effort by state and 
local government officials, 

The bill, approved 345-23, now goes to 
the Senate. It specifies $4.6 billion for 
local governments each year, and 
would authorizes a $2,3 billlon yearly 
share for the states in 1982 and 1983. 

The revenue sharing program, star
ted in 1972, provides direct grants of 
money with virtually no requirements 
on how it can be used. 

ON WEDNESDAY, the House 
approved and sent to President Carter 
a bill setting aside Alaskan lands for 
preservation, 

The fate of other pending bills still is 
not clear, 

Settlement reached in ' CCV case 
B, Scott Kilman 
Staff Writer 

ing a video tape of a Havens perfor
mance, 

I ' 

In otber action, the senate un
animou~y passed a resolution urging 
the Iowa City Council not to. rescinil a 
ban restricting city employees' travel 
to states that have not ratified the 
federal Equal Rights Amendment. 

A $300 out-of-court settlement was 
reached Wednesday between Campus 
CableVision, a UI student commission, 
and Unitarian Universalist Prison 
Ministries on the use of a tape of 
singer-activist Richie Havens. 

"I have been totally vindicated," 
Bissell said. 

The Student Senate and Collegiate 
Associa tions Council, the parent bodies 
of CCV, are paying for the settlement 
from a CCV account at the UI 
Audiov~sual Center, said CAC presi
dent Dave Arens, 

October 1979 Iowa City performances 
to promote prisoner rights. A separate 
pe~formance was arranged for CCV to 
tape, Grant said. 

But Prison Ministries filed suit 
claiming CCV and Bissell broke verbal 
agreements by illegally making eopies 
of the Havens video tape, failing to 
return the studio master tape and fail
ing to receive Prison Ministries' ap
proval of the edited film before it was 
aired, court records state, 

The $300 will buy Prison Ministries 
15 hours of editing time at the UI 
Audiovisual Center to produce a 
finished videotape of the Havens per
formance, Baumgartner said, 

Prison Ministries will also receive 
the original video tapes of Havens' 

, , 
The senate also approved the name 

cilange of UPS Travel committee to 
Uni versity Travel. 

The senate voted to allocate $100 to 
the Stud,nt Co.altion Against Registra
tion and the Draft to help cover the 
cost of the Tbe War at Home, which 
will be presented by SCARD in con
junction with other organizations. 

Nancy Baumgartner, who represen
ted Steve Bissell, former CCV general 
manager, said damages demanded 
from Bissell were dropped by Prison 
Ministries, -

The suit asked that Bissell and CCV 
pay $1,000 in damal(es for illegally us-

JOSEPH GRANT of Riverside, 
Iowa, filed the small claims suit Oct. 7 
in Johnson County Court on behalf of 
Prison Ministries. 

Prison Ministries organized Havens' 

THE HAVENS film was broadcast 
last spring on Hillcrest Residence Hall 
closed-circuit television, 

studio appearance, she said. . 
, Grant said he is "perfectly happy" 
with the settlement. He said tha t he 
settled for less than $1,000 because "I 
really wasn't interested in getting 
$1,000 or getting their money, but I had 
been, up until that point, unable to get 
tbeir attention to dis~uss it with 

See CCV, page 6 

Scientists left in a 'state of euphoria' 
" Jlmes J_ Do". 
United Press International 

• 
PASADENA, Calif. - The giant 

Saturn J1100n Titan r4!sembles "a 
f!'Olen earth" with a dense atmosphere 
of nitrogen, so cold it may be liquid at 
the surface, a Voyager 1 scientist 
reported Thursday, 

The startling discovery was revealed 
as the robot spacecraft sailed away 
from the ringed planet and its moons, 
leaving behind what one scientist said 
was "a state of euphoria" over the in
formation and pictures being sent 947 

Donald Gurnett, a UI professor 
01 Physics and Astronomy, said 
the data collected "far exceeds 
our expectations" "".""" page 5 

million miles to Earth, 
"I think we learned more about the 

Saturnian system in the past week than 
in any span in recorded history," said 
Dr, Bradford Smith, head of the 
science team interpreting the probe's 
pictures at the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory. 

Voyuer was racing away from 

Saturn at about 38,000 mph, sending 
back data from the dark side of the 
planet and measurements 01 radio 
waves sent through the rings to deter
mine their size, Its course will even
tually take it out of the solar system 
into interstellar space, 

Dr, Rudolf Hanel 01 the space 
agency's Goddard Space Flight Center 
reported that Titan's atmosphere is 
mostly nitrogen - not methane as 
ea rlier assumed, He said there ap
parently are smaller amounts of 
methane and other ,compounds, prin
cipally other hydrocarbons, in the 

gases blanketing the moon. 

IT WAS observatlon of the methane 
traces that apparently fooled scientists 
into believing the moon's atmosphere 
was mostly methane, Scientists ex
plained the nitrogen could not be seen 
in Earth-based observations, 

The nitrogen was detected by the 
spacecraft's ultraviolet spectroscope. 

Hanel said the lower reaches of the 
Titan atmosphere are about as thick as 
Earth's, or even thicker. And Voyager 
l's instruments measured tem
peratures of about 330 degrees below 

zero Fahrenheit, 
. " If the temperature is that cold, the 

chances are pretty good the clouds 
would possibly provide droplets of li
quid nitrogen," he said, That would 
raise the possibility of liquid nitrogen 
raining on the hidden surface of the 
moon, 

Because Titan is so cold, said Dr. An
drew Ingersoll, "there could be pud
dles, pools, drops or even oceans" of li
quid nitrogen on its surface, much as 
there are oceans of water on the sur
face of Ea rth. 

See Vo, • ." page 6 

I L....t...-.....' _-II King writes about what he' fears 
,: Reg.ntl meet 

A report presented to the state 
Board of Regents at their 
meeti.g In Cedar Fall. said 
enrollment at the UI i. expected 
to decline durinc the next 
decade ",.""""."" ... "" ... " ,pap S 

'W_her , 
Vat'I~.le cloudiness and colder 
tod~ with highs near 50 and lows 
In the SOs, But it shOUld be a nice 

\ ~d anyway, 

I, T. Johnaon 
Staff Writer 

Perhaps the greatest lesson Stephen 
King, writer of things scarey (Carrie, 
The SbIDIDI , Tbe Stand and 
Flreatarter), ever learned about 
writing was not from any teacher or 
anotber writer. It was from a relative 
who told him, "You're a good kid, 
Stevie, but when you open your mouth 
your guts fall out." 

King visited the UI this week to read 
his fiction to a packed house at Mac
bride Auditorium Tuesday night and 
speak to the "In Print/In Person" 

class Wednesday , He discussed 
writing, being famous and his theories 
of the creative process in the English 
Department lounge later that after
noon. 

NOT THAT KING has any great 
problem keeping his wisdom in 
perspective : He writes lor fun , 

"I love it," he said. "I love It a lot. It 
takes me away. You get goihg, and 
you're making stuff up, You're sort of 
god-like : You can make people go 
where you want, and you've always got 
the right thing to say," 

One can well Imagine a giggling 

Stephen King pounding away at his 
typewriter, creating horrors beyond 
most of our Imaginations, But It's not 
that easy : "For me, and a lot of 
writers, it begins with a wonderful 
ide" and ends with a horrible fear that 
I'll screw it up," he said, 

Many writers, particularly those 
who deal In the grotesque, write about 
what they fear most. 

"I think I've worked out a lot of those 
feelings by writing," King said, speak
Ing of his childhood nlgbtmares,"I 'm 
not saying you totally exorcise all 
those feelings forever, but , enough 10 
that if I went back (to write those 

stories again), it would be a little 
mechanical. . 

"I'M DISCOVERING that Just 
because you grow up and become an 
adult doesn't mean you don'! have 
fears anymore," he continued. "The 
fears are a little bit more 
sophisticated, One of the things that 
scares me more and more, that I find 
myself turning to more and more in the 
stories, Is the death of children, 
because I have three of my owo." 

The active Imagination causes 
irrational fears and keeps the ideas 

. ' See King, page 6 
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Soviets 
criticized 
for 'brutal 
repression' 
By United Press International 

The United States denounced the 
Soviet Union Thursday in Madrid, 
Spain, for its "brutal repression" of 
human rights and its invasion of 
Afghanistan. 

Meanwhile, a Moscow delegation of 
U.S, arms control experts, including a 
top adviser to Ronald Reagan, said 
Thursday Soviet officials have shown 
no willingness to renegotiate the SALT 
II treaty, - I 

"The Soviet invasion cast a dark 
shadow over East-West relations 
which no meeting, no pronouncement, 
nothing in fact but the total withdrawal 
of Soviet troops can dispel," U,S. 
delegation chief Griffin B, Bell told the 
35-nation European security con
ference in Madrid. 

In a bid to rescue the conference 
from collapse , nine neutral and non
aligned countries sponsored a new 
compromise proposal for an agenda to 
break an East-West deadlock over 
debate on human rights. 

THE,PROPOSAL would set aside the 
first five weeks for debate on im
plementation of the Helsinki accords, 
including human rights, and 'a sixth 
week for new proposals on European 
security , said Austrian Foreign 
Minister Willibald Pahr. 

Former Attorney General Bell" 
echoing the word s of the Bri tish 
delegate, called Moscow's occupation 
of Afghanistan the most blatant viola
tion of the 1975 Helsinki accords that 
assured basic freedoms. 

Winning prolonged applause from all 
but Communist delegates, Bell listed 
all those Soviet citizens imprisoned or 
exiled for trying to monitor Moscow's 
implementation of the Helsinki agree
ment. 

" The reaction of the Soviet 
authorities was to subject these brave 
people to brutal repression," he said. 

American officials saia the wording 
of the U,S, declaration was toughened 
to reflect Soviet refusal to accept a 
conference agenda that included dis
cussion of human rights. 

SOVIET CHIEF delegate Leonid I. 
Ilyichev was to have spoken right after 
Bell but withdrew at the last minute to 
consult with Moscow. He now is 
scheduled to address the conference 
Friday, 

But the Soviet line was evident in a 
speech by Hungarian Foreign Minister 
Janos Nagy who claimed Western 
countries were using human rights and 
the Afghan invasion to sabotage new 
measures on European security and 
cooperation. 

In Moscow, the American delega
tion, which includes Reagan national 
security adviser Gen, Brent Scowcroft 
and former U,N. Ambassador William 
Scranton, also pressed the Soviets for 
'explanations about the invasion of 
Afghanistan, as well as their intentions 
toward Poland, and their actions in the 
sphere of human rights, 

For their part, the Soviets 
questioned the Americans closely 
about Reagan campaign statements on 
military spending and whether he 
would strive for military superiority, 
Soviet sources sa id. 

THE TASS News Agency reported 
late Thursday that Scranton had met 
with Vasily Kuznetsov, the Soviet first 
vice president and an alternate mem
ber of the Communist Party Politburo. 
Tass did not say if the othe'r members 
of the U,S. delegation met Kuznelsov. 

SlIphen King: 
It bagl", with • woncIertul ... IIICI 
IIIdI with • horrible ... lilt 1'1 
tern It up. 
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Briefly 
Air Force plane crash 
In Egypt kills 13 

CArnO, Egypt (UP!) - A U.S. Air Force 
transport plane taking part in Mideast 
manellvers with the U.S. Rapid Deployment 
Force crashed during the night at an Egyptian 
air base, killing all 13 Americans aboard, of
ficials said Thursday. 

A U.S. Embassy spokesman said the plane, a 
com, carrying 11 men knd two women, all Air 
Force personl\el, crashed shortly before mid
night as it approached Cairo West Air Base on 
a flight from the United States. 

The cause of the crash tllat killed the six 
crewmen and seven passengers aboard was 
not immediately known. 

Defense Ministry spokesman Maj. Gen. 
Mohsen Hamdi said it was due to "completely 
technical reasons ... a mistake maybe" but he 
declined to elaborate pending the outcome of 
an investigation. 

The bodies of the victims were flown to 
Frankfurt, West Germany, en route to the Un
ited States. 

In Washington, a Pentagon spokesman said 
the plane, attached to the 62nd Military Airlift 
Wing at McChord Air Force Base in 
Washington, was al~ carrying a refueling 
truck, a six-passenger panel vehicle and un
specified cargo. 

Oil states jittery after 
rocket hits Kuwait post 

BAGHDAD, Iraq (UPI) - Jittery oil states 
closed ranks Thursday, alarmed at a wayward 
rocket attack which shook a remote Kuwait 
frontier post and sparked fears that the Iran
Iraq war could yet spill over to neighboring 
Persian Gulf nations. 

Kuwait blamed the attack on Iran and 
quickly drew support from Saudi Arabia, 
Qatar, Bahrain and the United Arab Emirates 
for its denunciation of Tehran. 

Authorities in Kuwait said two rockets ex
ploded near the border post of AI-Abdali Wed
nesday but that the attack caused no casualties 
or material damage. 

"It was ~onfirmed later that the attack was 
carried out by one of the Iranian air force 
planes," Foreign Ministry under secretary 
Rashid Abdel al Rashid told the Iranian am
bassador in lodging a formal protest. 

In Iran, Tehran radio said prime minister 
Mohammad Ali Rajai met Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini to discuss introduction of food 
rationing and draw up plans to stamp out black 
marketeering, an apparent sign that the 53-
day-old war is taking its toll on the home front. 

Iran selects committee 
to study hostage reply 

! ,. ALGIERS, Algeria (UPI) - Iran's govern
II ment set up a special committee Thursday to 

study the U.S. reply to its demands for freeing 
the 52 American hostages. but Iranian 
diplomats said the initial reaction was not 
very positive. 

One Iranian diplomat in Algiers said of
ficials in Tehran believed Washington was 
stalling. 

Other well-informed sources in Algeria, the 
country serving as intermediary between 
Tehran and Washington, said they believed the 
American position would provoke a clash bet
ween moderates and hardliners in the Iranian 
parliament, charged by Ayatollah RuhoJlah 
Khomeini with deciding the fate of the 
hostages. 

The special committee, headed by Bahzed 
Nabavi, met throughout the day and failed to 
come to any decision, the radio reported. 

Parliament also met Thursday but did not 
even mention the hostages, now in their 376th 
day of captivity. 

Quoted ... 
We're relieved because It's all come to an 

end '" We're glad to be out and rid 01 
everything. 

-Darlene Ivey, a former resident of the 
Love Cana/area who has been relocated. 

Postscripts 
Friday Ev.nt. 

Th. Conv_lIon.1 Exeh... Program will 
hold a coffee hour from 2-4 p.m. at tne Inter
national Center, 219 N. Clinton 51. 

UI School Of Mutlc will feature Patrick Miles 
and Marsha Johnson In a recital at 4:30 p.m. at 
Harper Hall. 

Luther.n C.mpua Mtnletry will host a Wlne
Cheese Social at 4:30 p.m. In the Upper Room of 
Old Brick. 

A group 01 IneIon.len wrH_ will read their 
work at 8 p.m. at Jim', Used Bookstore, 610 S. 
Dubuque. 

Saturday Ev.nt. 
at"," CImIIII will conduct 8 Bach cantata 

recital at 11 a.m. at Zion Lutheran ChurCh. 

Sund.y Ev.ntl 
ltlRA offers a free drop-In problem solving 

group .t 2 p.m. at 436 S. Johnson 51. 
L~III C ....... Mlnlltry will hold an Informal 

folk H~lce at 5 p.m. followed by a meal at 6 p.m. 
In the Upper Room of Old Brick. 

UI School of Millie will feature Kathryn Focht 
.nd AI.n Herth In a recital at 6:30 p.m. at Harper 
Hall. 

Tilt Oar PtopIII' Union will meet at 7 p.m. In 
the Union Ohio Stat. Room. 

TIll AIeooIItIon 01 CI!IIpIII Mlnllt •• will spon
sor a prelentatlon by Profllsor Samuel Callan 
titled, "The COlt of Doing BUllne .. Ethically," at 7 
p.m. In Phlllipi Auditorium. 

"The Middl. lilt Current I""." will be dis, 
cUllId by ~llon l.1.1 at 7:30 p.m. In Ihe Union Yale 
Room. 

MApwthlld In AotIoII: '-Old RMettIl_t In 
IouttI AfrtoII" will b. dllCUlled by Profe .. or 
Neuhauser at 7:30 p.m. at Trinity Eplacopel 
Church. ' 

UI IaIIooI of Millie will prHlnt I concert of 
music from Renal .. ane. Germany at 8 p.m. In 
Clapp Recital Hall . 
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Council 'to decide on' Osco sign 
The Iowa City Council Tuesday night will 

vote whether to accept a controversial 
orange sign for the new Osco Drug Store at 
the Old Capitol Center. 

Last month a council majority said the 
sign detracted from the overall aesthetic 
beauty of the new mall. The sign's proposed 
design was sent back to the committee for 
further study. 

ing developed by the Old Capitol Associates r---------------.i~ 

Earlier this week, the City's Design 
.Review Committee struck a compromise 
with Osco Drug Stores on the sign, which 
the council earlier rejected as "gaudy." 
The committee is recommending that the 
council approve Osco's new request to light 
the orange sign at night until the shopping 
center's exterior lights are turned off at 10 
p.m. In the daytime, the sign would not be 
lit and would be white. 

"We thought it was an effort to com
promise on their part and we didn't want to 
hold up Old Capitol's development," Design 
Review Committee chairwoman Annette 
Lilly said of Osco's latest sign offer. 

AWNG WITH the Osco's sign, the coun
cil objected to the use of aqua-blue in the 
sign for the Old Capitol Center, which is be-

County receives 
first payment for 
area land upkeep 

T.llor 
. Mild ••.. 

SOIMlJ ..... we..."t 
WI_lng, to be In Ihe 
bacIIO,ound. _ng 1OIt_ 10 
.... '" 11_ of mocIern fu,nlturt 
or blending In hIIrItI eGlor. of 
mif. ... lehed /IoIIej ...... _ • . 

By M. LI .. Strettan 
Staft Writer 

. A check totaling $628,000 was given to the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors by a representative of 
the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers Thursday. 

of Iowa' City. The council also sent that 
proposed sign back to the committee for 
further study, and the committee has 
recommended changes that can be made in 
the mall's logo. 

"They are looking at their logo from a 
marketing standpoint," Lilly said. "We are 
looking at it as it looks on the bullding." 

Lilly said the recommendations will be 
sent to the council Friday, and that a for
mal vote is expected from the council Tues
day night. 

Lecture -Discussion 

'1be Cost of Doing 
Business Ethi~lly" 

Prof. Samuel CaHan 
Dubuque Seminary 

Respondents: 
Mr. Dick Hyman· v.P. Owens Brush 

Prof. iMng Kovarsky . School of Bus. Ad, 

HEALTH 
PROFESSIONALS 

A.k. Puce Corp. volonleer nuru Dr nulnllnnll'll why l'In.1 eHcheli huir 
heal th cart to rur,,1 Villager" In EI Salvtldur AMk II VISTA tclmmunity 
worker why he or,;.n!tu neighbor" in:oit LoulIl In IIPt up • fru he.lth 
clinic. They'll prob.bly lay they walll 10 helllllHlple. lunl Lo UM their 
,kill •. be involved In lOtial t·hafljtt. mayht learn It new lan~u.~t or 
elptn.ncf another culture. Abk them. 

SIGN UP NOW FOR INTERVIEW AT lMU PLACEMENT 
OFFICE NOVEMBER 19,20. 

Colonel F.W. Mueller handed the board the first 
payment of a total $1.8 million promised to the 
county earlier this month for past and future 
maintenance of the Coralville Reservoir area. 

"T.1Ior Made' it • ",bile ". 
col_ of Iw,lng_. 
.neutr.1 pI_ • • nd IOIlorod 
ltrlpea and ~1ctI. Add 
Cllo'actor 10 you, fIIIlt _ 

nome by "'II ~ng ail YOU' 
living ,oom w,lte In ~ge 
herrlnQbone atrlpe. Recover 
your COUCh In I be9t Ifld IlIIvy 

blu. peJ-'ey print with. ameli 
.mount 01 dark btO'Mn for con.
tra.t Upd.t. an atd wing,*", 
chair with nlvy blue leather up· 
holtlry end u .. c ... r gtass 
endtlbfel to maka tn. room ap
pear I_get". HOng , " belge 
blind •• t 1111 window .nd 0011", 
the look with matching gtlhe,od 
palMy drlpn on I .. rga _,od. 

Sunday Nov. 16 - 7:00 pm 
Phillips Auditorium 

Mueller said the first payment marked "a 
significant point in time, because we've (the county 
and Corps) been working together on this 10 years. I 
appreciate your support, your patience and your in
volvement. " 

AN ADDITIONAL payment schedule has not been 
set, but Mueller said the government "may be able 
to make additional funds available this fiscal year." 

Mueller added that the board should "feel 
reasonably -comfortable" that the balance of the 
promised sum will be paid and said the corps will 
"do what we can" to use available funds - should 
they become available - to make the remainder of 
the payments. 

County Engineer O.J. Gode said, "we have the 
signed agreement, and even though the (Reagan) ad
ministration may cut off funds, whenever the funds 
become available we'll get the funds." Gode added 
that the county would receive interest on the balance 
of the funds until all the payments are made . . 

The corps is reimbursing the county for "past and 
future damages as a result of a change in the 
operating plan for the Coralville project," according 
to the payment agreement signed by the county and 
the Corps. 

IN 1954 Johnson County contracted with the U.S. 
government "for relocation, rearrangement and/or 

P.per lhe loy« In the um. 
herringbone. giving continuity to 
the rooml. Oon't be .'rlld to 
make the foyer lOOk I.."n 

taller ...• "., '11. thIn one 01 the 
niCflt 't.u, .. 1 Co'pet the ... 1,. 
and living room In warm dark 
brown .nd m. till ontryw.y In 
quarry Uio. P.per the kl\cllln In 
I corrHPOndlng nlVY and betge 
pI.ld ... koep 1111 .pplle .... ai· 
mond .... the Itoor • _tr.1 
beige .ton. look ¥In)ll Vou 'll be 
amaled al how much you will 
hka your home now .. eYen' .Im. 

pit split loy ... can be limply 

smash!ngl 

• 50CI Wa",*,* boOt •• Molt with 2 d" .... _ .0._,",,' U......,.,.,. 
FlbflCI • IIkldI I IIhtdN • f," ......... ,ng, Eltim ... 

alteration of the secondary road system facilites." WALLS 
The reimbursement was made because in 1958 the 

county entered into a supplemental agreement that 
"resulted in greater frequency and duration of I L I "I 
flooding" of the surrounding county roads. • 

Gode indicated he would contact the state auditor EASTDALE MALL 
Thursday to establish a special account for the 337-7530 

funds , but the board would not say specifically what ..... _Houn'"'""f~:.""::.... !!!~!!:.~"-~' .. ~5~'_O"_· .... 
the funds would be used for. -

Gode said there are no restrictions on what the 
money may be used for and he recommended that 
the money be used for something other than secon
dary roads. "We aren't going to do anything hasty 
with it," Supervisor Donald Sehr said. 

Peace CorpS' 
Theto~jOb 
you11~loVe. 

soo...14-8580 

Stereo Shop 

Spencer 
Sound 

THE CARVER M-400 AMPLIFIER 
a) puts out 300 watts per channel 
b) is a magnetiC field amplifier 
c) weighs approximately 10 pounds 
d) fits easily in a backpack with your books 
e) can be found only at Advanced AudiO Stereo Shop 
f) all of the above 

Answer: (f) All of the Above 

CARVER M-400 
MagnetiC Field Amplifier 

$399'5 

Advanced Audio Stereo Shop 
Benton at Capitol • 338-9383 

OPEN Tues., Wed .. Fri. 12 - 6; Mon. & Thurs. 12 - 9; Sal. 11 - 5. r ********************** 
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SUPER -SPECIAL 

PABST 
RED, WHITE and BLUE 

12·12 OZ. CANS 

$2.99 
1st and Muscatine Avenues 

WE WANNA BE YOUR BEER STORE 
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ACROSS 
1 Water channel 
• Advantage 

IO-deCalals 
13 Complainer 
14 Prexy's 

subordinate 
15 Pforzhelm 

pronoun 1. Start ot a 
Steele 
quotatloll 

18 Quotation: 
Part 2 1. Negatively 
charged 
particle 

2t Noted British 
painter of 
birds 

21 Stuttyor 
formal 

2J Rudolfor 
Myra 

24 Humdinger 
25 Unfolded, to 

Keats 
H -National 

Park,Japan 
27 Be sparing 
28 Work like a 

dog 
21 Quotation : 

Part 3 
31 Warship 

training 
device, sans 
ammo 

UAngling 
adjunct 

sa Republic's 
name: 1937 ... 9 

14 Showup 
17 Quotation : 

Pert 4 
41 Klndofecllpee 
a Cheapi 

Inferior 
41 Fonner Soho 

coin 
.. He was fonned 

tromdust 
41 Celebrated 

toxophlllte 
• Title Agatha 

Christie held 

47 Washer cycle 
41 Stock unit : 

Abbr. 
50 Oxford official 
51 Passe 
52 End of 

quotation 
55 Very little, In 

Dundee 
541 One-on-one 

combat 
57 Frog or toad 
58 Suffix with 

Ruskin or 
Johnson 

51 Blunted sword 
to "Tatler" 

offering 
DOWN 

1 ArtleShaw 
gold platter of 
1940 

2 Close bond or 
connection 

3 Beehlvecolfs, 
e.g. 

4 "-Kampf" 
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5 Bonebreaker's 
relative 

• Manifest 
7 Negev or 

Nefud 
8 Retumofa 

difficult tennis 
shot 

1 Major work of 
poetry 

10 The sound of 
gentle rain 

11 Accomplish 
12 Lobster about 

to molt 
13 Author Greene 
17 Friendly 
Z2 Early Mexican 

Indian 
24 Capote's "

Voices ... " 
27-off 

(renounce) 
28 Abject 
30 " ... such stuff 

as-are 
made on": 
Shako 

31 Regimens 
33 Fleece by 

force 
M"Red-ls 

she" : 
Coleridge 

35 Places for 
orators 

H A kingdom on 
earth 

37 Meatus 
38 Heroine 01 

"Fearol 
Flying" 

SI Frlml song 
.. One of the 

Waughs 
42 Ph.D. 

applicant 
4t Get off a Jitney 
48 Platonic 

concepts 
50 Franklin and 

Jonson 
53 Dine 
54 "SOme-

meat ... ff: 
Bums 

Sponsored by: 

pra~rie ligh~ 
books 
too s. linn 
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peggy Quinn, I gradUlt •• tudent In .udlology, Idmlnl.ter. I tHt from I 
t lIUIId-proOl booth In the UI Speec:h Ind H.lrlng Clinic, The t •• t I. ueed to 

dlttrmlne " the pillent'. hearing rlnge I. within normll limit •. 

Free 'hearing tests 
· offered UI students 

Chrllll.nn. Bilk 
:SI&ff Writer 

" Huh? Huh? 
If that sounds like something you of, 

ten say, you might drop by the UI 
Speech and ,Hearing Clinic, which of· 

, feTS free hearing tests to UI students, 
Located in the Wendell Johnson 

Speech and Hearing Center on Woolf 
Avenue, the UI Speech and Hearing 

6 Clinic is directed by Bruce Tomblin 
a,!Kl staffed with four audiologists and 
l~ gradua te students from the Depa rt
ment of Speech Pathology and 

~ Audiology, 
Although most of the people who use 

the clinic have a hearing loss, anyone, 
may be tested, 

"It can't hurt at all," said Peggy 
~ ~inn, a second year graduate student 

in audiology who also works at the 
clinic, " It gives people good informa
tion about one aspect of their health," 

AUDIOLOGISTS compare the 
results of the first two tests and look 
for differences that may indicate 
obstructions in the ear canal, fluid in 
the middle ear or damage to the os
sicular chain , a group of three tiny 
bones in the middle ea r, called the 
hammer, anvil and stirrup. 

A "speech reception threshold test" 
which measures a person's ability to 
hear speech tones is administered. 
Clients listen to tapes of words spoken 
at different levels of loudness and with 
different levels of background noise, 
and indicate what they hear by 
repeating words out loud, or by writing 
down what they hear. 

Pressure inside each ear is 
measured by the "impedance 
audiometry test" which indicates ear
drum flexibility. It also measures the 
acoustic reflex, caused by movement 
of the tiny stapedius tendon in the mid
dle ear, 

Firm flies 
lawlult over 
BeOG contract 
By Ann MHtmln 
Staff Writer 

A lawsuit alleging that 
three employees of Ap
plied Research and 
Technology were in
volved in a conflict of in· 
terest when their firm 
was awarded a Basic 
Education Opportunity 
Grant processing con-

BIOLOGY OF THE BRAIN 
37:40 (3 s.h.) 

New course offering for the non·sclentists (requisite: no 
previous Zoology course), 

This course \Ao111 consider how 
the structure and function of the 
brain are related to behavior, 
Among the topics to be dis· 
cussed are: Memory, Nutrition, 
Drugs, Sleep, Dreaming, Pail), 
Environmental Modifications 
and Hormonal Influences. 

J. Denburg 
3·6268 

tract was fil¢ recently ... ~--------------.... 
in U.S. District Court in 
Washington, D.C. 

Applied Research and 
Technology is a subcon
tractor for Systems 
Development Corp. of 
California, which was 
awarded the t three-year 
$25 million BEoG COD
tract over American 
College Testing Program 
of Iowa City, 

Electronic Data 
Systems, which also bid 
for the contract, filed the 
suit against the Depart
ment of Education and its 
director, Shirley 
Hufstedler. The lawsuit 
stales that the three em
ployees knew who the 
bidders were prior to 
submission of bid 
propos~ls , and that the 
three employees atten· 
ded meetings at the then
Department of Health, 
Education and Welfare 
when contract proposals 
wer!! de(ended. 

THE DEPARTMENT 
of Education conducted 
an internal investigation 
into an alleged conflict of 
interest involving the 
three employees of Ap
plied Research and 
Technology, who until 

the experience peopl 

CRolleiflex 
SL35E 

Most people ask no more of a camera than 
that it help preserve the Important moments of 
their lives. 

For others, a fine camera represents a preci· 
sian instrument designed to help capture 
creative photographs more easily. 

It is for those photographers that Rollei nas 
created the Rolleiflex SL 35E. 

Come in and see the Rolleiflex SL 35E 
TODA V! There Is no other 35mm single lens 
reflex available that combines the best features 
with the best price. 

Friday, Nove.mber 14,1980 -Iowa City,lowa 3 
r---------, ! ...... c~~~i~il~······ : ! F=======:;1 

Immigration BASKIN-ROBBINS' SURPRISE 
Lawyer Lantern Park Plaza SOMEBODY 
Stanley A, Krieger 0 
478 Aquila Court Bldg , Now pen 
16th & Howard Sl • 

(Haunted Booklllop) 

Omaha, Nebraska 68102 • Daily 11 am to 10 pm . : 
402.346-2266 ......................... I!:::======;!J 
Member. Assoc,alion of 
Immlgra110n and Nallonali1y 
lawyers 

REMN.ANT 
CARPET SALE 
Silo 
1211107' 
121117' 
12IIIrll" 
121114'2" 
IblOT' 
121117'1" 
12lit'7· 
lbln" 
121" 
lbll'''' 
lb ... I" 
Ibl",' 
lbl' 
u"IIT' 
12dJ'r' ,-
12x3!JT' 
lblO'l" 
121111' 
lbl'''' 
12121'7' 
I:11Tl0" 
r11"."· 
12011'4" 
1»'1" 
12dT' 
IN 
1:11n" 

"'3""'0" 
12111'11" 
1:11T1" 
12111'11" ,_ 
12104'2" 
12>c3'5" 
12'",. ... 
12104'4" 
12114'1" 
12'2'7' 

• Great for any room • 
Colo< -.
c.MCooo ---r ... c-,..,..--Gold 
~ 
CloO 
--0... -~ _c-
~.---0-, 
0uMyr., 
00l0I-_ ---..".. -YI --e-_ 
IIod -Gold·..., 
_PIIid -r .... c:-
8oigo 
8oigo ...... 
G_ 
_ .8oigo 

, -Cut _ loG!> 
Cut _ loG!> 

Cut • loG!> Cut _ loG!> -Cut • loG!> -Cut _ loG!> 
CUt _ loG!> 
Cut _ loG!> --Cut e loG!> -Cut It loG!> -------0. e loG!> 
0. " loG!> 
-loG!> 
0. e loG!> 
CUt It loG!> -. -Cut It loG!> 
CUt & loG!> -'-'loG!> 
~~ ..... 
KlIdIOII ..... _ ..... 
~ 
'-' loG!> 
Cut" loG!> --Kitchen Print 
c"'&~ 

""" IIIUI .. ::: .. ... 
M11a ..... ... ... ... ::: ..,.. 
lIMe ... ... 
tIIIa .... ... 
5' 
!IIII .... •• ... ... .,. ... .,. .... ... ... 
;:: ... ... ... 

This is only a partial listing of the carpet remnants we 
have'in stock. Hurry while the selection is gOOd. 

w. Sell ,for L ... 

September 1979 were em· .,.,.,. ........ ~ ... ""~., ... P"!P"....:: ..... ~-:l Ccupc. THE BASIC two-hour hearing 
euluation, which costs non-students 
Pl, consists of five tests, Quinn said, 
. People who experience tinnitus -

rihging of the ears - loud enough to 
oHcure other sounds, or have dif-
(iculty understanding speech, should 
have their ears tested , according to 

J David Hawkins, staff audiologist at the 
cDnic, 

Quinn said that many people afflicted 
with a hearing loss complai!), "1 can 
bear you but I can't understand you, " 
SIIe said this is because words consist 
of both high and low pitch sounds, and 
sqmeone who has difficuly hearing 
hIh pitches hears only pa.rt. qf each 
~rd, 
' In a typical hearing evaluation, 
ellents are first interviewed by an 
audiologist who asks about hearing 
problems and exposure to loud noise. 
Then tests are given which measure 
the faintest level of sound, in decibels, 
heard by'the client, Quinn said, These 
tests are called "pure tone air conduc
tion " and "bone conduction 
audiometry tests, " 

TESTS CAN indicate the presence of ployed by the depart
ear tumors, fluid in the middle ear, ment. The investigators 
damaged eardrums or problems ruled there was no con-
associated with the auditory nerve. met of interest, 

If a hearing loss is detected during The Department of 
the initial tests, further tests are Education has 20 days to 

Henry Louis Incorporated 
Sinu 181U 

,ulMlHUMO 

TIIo_ -- N ... to Long John allv .... 
Coralville atrlp 

given. respond to the suit, 
Quinn emphasized that the clinic does ~~eS~~7" •••• ~~ not diagnose medical problems. "But 

if we think there is something wrong 
we refer clienLs Lo an ear, nose and ~17~~;..cf:;;~filii.' •• " 
throat specialiSt. " • 

Most of the people with hearing 
problems are older adults, Hawkins 
said, but added, "We're starting to see 
more and more people with hearing 
loss in the high pitch range, probably 
from excessive noise exposure." Quinli\,. 
said that people subjected to loud nois~ 
such as shotgun blasts, snowmobiles or 
farm machinery should protect their 
ears, She said that the more a person is 
exposed to noise, the more damage it 
does to the ear, 

"And lha t's usually permanent 
damage," Hawkins added. "Some peo
ple think it goes away with time, but it 
usually doesn't. .. 

NOW AT' BJ RECORDS 
$1 off ALL JAZZ L.P .'S 

Including all Muse and Steeple 
Chase jazz 

Man escapes kidnap attempt 
A 21-year-old Peoria, Ill., man who 

was kidnapped Wednesday afternoon 
escaped along Interstate 80 near Tiffin 
later that day, Johnson County 
Sheriff's officials said. 

Steve Terwilliger managed to escape 
from the two kidnappers when they 
stopped at an interstate rest area to 
check car problems. 

Sheriff's officials said Terwilliger 
described one of the kidnappers as a 
white man, 6 feet 2 inches tall, 17 years 

, old and wearing a blue plaid shirt and 
dark pants, The other IS a black man, 5 
feet 8 inches tall, about 30 years old 
and wearing a yellow T-shirt, brown 

jacket and blue jeans, Terwilliger said, 
Sheriff Gary Hughes said the men 

were armed with a handgun and a 
knife. ' 

The incident is being investigated. 

Iowa City police were called to the 
Iowa City Public Library early Thurs
day afternoon to investigate a com· 
plaint that a woman was beating her 
head against the wall of the record 
room, 

Upon investigation police found that 
the woman was uninjured. They said 
the woman told them she was imitating 
Janis Joplin, 

Today.thru Sunday, November 16 
choose from Iowa City's most complete 
jazz selection. (Exludes all sale and 
b~dget items.) 
Buy it once enjoy it 8 lifetime. Recorded music 
is your best entertainment value 

: c ~ . • I 
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Pouring Diamonds 
20% Off All Diamond Jewelry 

Now thru November 15 
Plaza Centre One 351·0323 FInancing Available 

6% S. Dubuque St. 338-8251 

Hours: 9:30-9 Mon, 9:30-7 Tues.-Fri., 9:30-5:30 Sat. 1 :00-5:00 S~n. 
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Sights of the city 
It's not easy being a member of the Iowa City Council. A coun

cilor has tq make quick, tough decisions that could affect us all. 
The recent flap over the color of signs at the Old Capitol Center 
dramatizes this point. 

On Oct. 21, the council voted not to allow Osco Drug Store to use 
its orange sign on the outside of the center. The council described 
the sign as "gaudy" and recommended that Osco come up with a 
new sign aesthetically suited to the mall. 

But Old Capitol Associates, the mall's developer, said it had a 
binding lease with Osco allowing the store to use the orange 
national logo. Osco threatened to pull out of the mall if not allowed 
to use its orange sign. J .A. Johnson, Osco's vice president of real 
estate, said, ,. can tell you this - it's not a trivial matter and we 
think it's an attractive sign." 

The battle lines were drawn ; neither side wanted to back down. 
Fortunately, the matter was settled without bloodshed Tuesday, 
when Iowa City and Osco agreed to compromise: By day Osco will 
have a innocuous white sign and by night the national logo of Osco 
Drug will be flooded with orange lig~t. 

The councilors' sudden concern for tastefulness seems odd and a 
bit late. If they are so concerned about tacky public structures, 
they never would have approved the Clinton Street parking ramp 
that closely resembles Stalin's tomb. Furthermore, to call a sign 
on that behemoth mall "gaudy" is to be aesthetically offended by 

. the hom on a rhinoceros. 
The councilors have not limited their critical skills to Osco's 

sign. They also rejected the aqua blue color proposed for the Old 
Capitol Center's sign, and sent back to the drawing board the sign 
for the inside theater, saying its white background would clash 
with the mall's bronze exterior signs. 

The council is beginning to sound like an amateur interior 
decorating team. Surely councilors have more important matters 
on their agenda . And as Councilor Larry Lynch observed, "Ob
viously beauty is in the eye of the beholder." 

Randy Scholfield 
Staff Writer 

Sexism in prayers 
I 

Although their success rate so far has not been very high, U.S. 
Catholic bishops are trying once again to make the Catholic 
Church more responsive to modem needs. 

The bishops have suggested that some sexist language be 
removed from prayers. A proposed change would drop the word 
"men" from "shed for you and for all men." Another would 
change " restores man to your friendship" to "restores us to your 
friendship. " 

Archbishop Rembert Weakland of Milwaukee maintains that the 
changes would create greater unity in the congregation. The pre
sent references to human beings in prayer have given many 
women "the feeling that they are thereby excluded," he said. Sbch 
changes would be modest but useful; language both reflects and 
shapes thoughts and ideas. 

Unfortunately, Pope John Paul II has not demonstrated great 
concern for women and their needs and roles in a modem world. 
His refusal to consider women for the priesthood has perpetuated 
a segregated and elitist system within the church. His refusal to 
permit artificial birth· control condemns millions of women to 
either disobey the church or bear unwanted children to the detri· 
ment of their health and the health of their families. 

Perhaps this latest request is modest enough to have some 
chance of success. It would not change the world, but it would 
make it a little more difficult to exclude women from the concerns 
of the world. 

Linda Schuppener 
Staff Writer 

The right move I . 

Last week two ex-FBI officials were found guilty of approving il
legal searches of private homes during the 1970s. Their conviction 
is a significant condemnation of unlawful break·ins authorized by 
high officials. 

W. Mark Felt and Edward S. Miller were found guilty of approv
ing illegal entry in their search for members of the radical 
Weather Underground organization that took responsibility for 
bombings in the 1960s. Under the direction of Felt and Miller, 
agents entered the homes of friends and relatives of Weather Un
derground members - persons who were not suspected of any 
crime. 

Before retiring, Felt was the FBI's No.2 man and Miller its in
telligence chief; they are the highest FBI officials ever 
prosecuted for on-the-job actions. L. Patrick Gray, then-acting 
director of the FBI, is awaiting trial on the same matter. 

The federal jury that convicted the two men made a clear state
ment that the FBI cannot violate the rights of private citizens, 
regardless of the reason given. Their conviction is a signal .to all 
investigating officials that the end does not justify the means when 
the rights of the innocent are violated. 

Mind. Z.tlln 
Staff Writer 
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1_ 'Carter's foreign policy .record 
gives us peace without honor' 

To tbe editor: 
In response to John Franzen's letter 

on Jimmy Carter's foreign policy 
record (01, Nov. 3), we should take a 
closer look at the facts and reflect on 
Franzen's points. 

"Carter then successfully negotiated 
the SALT II treaty." Yes, he suc
cessfully negof ted a treaty that gives 
the aggressive Soviets a clear advan
tage. It was such a success that the 
Democratically controlled Senate reo 
jected it. 

"Carter normalized relations with 
China ... " Relations with China are 
highly desirable, but we dumped an 
ally to achieve this. This, coupled with 
two anti·Israeli votes in the United Na· 
tions.bas made all of our allies wonder 
what Carter will do nexL 

"He gave priority to issues like 
nuclear non-proliferation ... " What of 
his recent sale of nuclear fuel to India? 
India is a nation that will not give an 
accounting of where this material 
goes. 

The Soviet combat troops in Cuba? It 
all boiled down to this : Carter confron
ted the Kremlin. The Kremlin said, in 
effect, "So what?" Carter backed 
down. 

Yes, Jimmy Carter canceled the B-1 
bomber. I would certainly hate to be a 
pilot who has to fly those dilapidated 
dinosaurs known as the 8-52s into com
bat. 

Franzen's contention is that the 
Soviets have been discouraged from in
vading the Persian Gulf. No doubt Car
ter's steps have hurt Russia, but they 
are still in Afghanistan. As soon as 
resistance has been crushed and 
Afghanistan is a suitable country for 
staging an invasion of the gulf we will 
see what happens. 

"Reagan believes that only super
costly nuclear superiority will win 
respect..." Both Reagan and Carter 
support the (much needed) MX missile 
system, the most costly defense expen
diture ever considered. 

Carter has skimmed over the issues, 
failing to take a tough stand, while our 
allies must second guess Carter. He 
has given us peace, but peace without 
honor, as evidenced by our hostages 
who have been allowed to languish one 
year in captivity. 

Jeff Morgo 
N208 Hillcrest 

Repeating history? 
To tbe editor: 

Now that the elections are over, we 
need to recognize the danger radical 
elements pose to this nation. 

The United States is entering a 
period of history easily as significant 
as (that of) the civil rights movement. 
Abraham Lincoln was quoted as say
Ing, "A house divided against itself 
cannot stand." It is certainly as ap
propriate today as it was in Lincoln's 
day . Should our country become 
divided into many mutually exclusive 
camps, we risk the compromising of 
our basic rights. These forces are 
epitomized by the ultra-conservative 

factions of the " New Righ t." I refer to 
tbose groups who ran highly negative 
crusades, bordering on hate, against 
several Democratic incumbents 
across the nation. Now one of these 
groups has attempted to blackmail the 
vice president-elect. This blackmail 
was in the form of "political damna· 
tion " if he opposes the ultra · 
conservative political dogma espoused 
by tha t group. I 

The American people should demand 
that those in power inform these 
(groups) that they have overstepped 
the bounds of reason with such threats. 

Once before, similar forces were un
leashed against the United States in the 
form of Sen. Joseph McCarthy's cam
paign of persecution. The political 
powers of that day didn't nip that cam· 
paign in the bud. It grew until it 
became so politically volatile that the 
then·president was highly apprehen
sive about trying to end the hys.teria. 

Some say history repeats itself but I 
maintain that we, the people, aren't 
slaves of destiny. We can't afford to let 
ourselves be intimidated by such 
groups. 

I am a Republican who supported the 
(Ronald) Reagan-(George) Bush 
ticket. 

Kevin Frei 
912 E. Fairchild St. 

Cambus appreciated 
To tbe editor: 

After being on cam~us for half a 
semester, it seems that the University 
of Iowa exceeds other schools in offer· 
Ing services to students. I am es
pecially impressed wi th the free 
Cambus service. 

For those of us students who live on 
the west side of the river, Cambus is 
convenient and practical. For one 
thin~ it saves time getting across the 
river. Even more, at night the service 
gives students, especially girls, a bet· 
ter chance of getting borne safely. 

The drivers sbould be commended as 
a main reason for the popularity of 
Cambus. They keep a sense of humor 
and sympathize with the riders. For in
stance, most drivers can spot a runn
ing student in the rear view mirror up 
to a block away. They are always will· 
Ing to wait for riders. 

One Saturday night the driver of the 
bus I was on refused to move the bus 
until a tipsy girl got rid of her open 
beer bottle, despite the filthy language 
that was shot at him by the student. It's 
good to know the drivers maintain 

their responsibilities for safe driving. 
We students should be more ap

preciative to have such a service on 
our campus. To help the drivers out we 
should comply with the policy rules 
posted inside the buses and treat the 
drivers more like real people. Also we 
should be happy to give a dollar or 
more to the Cambus service along with 
our U·bill . We need to keep such a 
great service going. 
Julie Fernando 

RaiSing faculty salaries 
To tbe editor: 

I am writing in response to Terry 
Irwin's editorial, "Following through" 
(01, Nov. 7). Irwin comes as close as 
possible to threatening State Reps. 
Jea~ Lloyd-Jones and Minnette 
Doderer with defeat without saying it, 
if they do not keep their pPOmise-to 
fight for increased state support for 
faculty salaries . Irwin apparently 
believes that the "fiscal1y conser· 
vative legislature" does not unders
tand the problem and that Lloyd-Jones 
and Doderer only have to enlighten 
their colleagues to carry the day for 
higher faculty salaries. 

The first difficulty here is that 
Lloyd-Jones was out front last year but 
her conservative colleagues outnum· 
bered Uoyd-Jones and others who 
fought hard to increase facully 
salaries. The second difficulty is that 
Doderer has fought hard in the past 
with some success but she lacked lhe 
support of the faculties at the Univer
sity of Iowa and Iowa State University. 
The third difficulty is that knowledge 
leads to "right action" only in Aristo
tle's theory of the practical syllogism. 
In the legislature, only "grass roots" 
pressure applied through lobbyists and 
skilled fighting legislators such as 
Lloyd-Jones and Doderer lead to 
" right action." 
Charles H. Nadler 
Unified Services Director 
Iowa Higher Education Association 

Part of the gam. 
To tbe editor: 

These past few weeks we have beard 
Hayden Fry telling us bow his team Is 
more or less decimated with injuries 
and that this lack of manpower is af· 
lecting the outcome of each game (Le., 
that is why we are lOSing) . 

Well, these remarks bring to mind a 
team that had lost about half its 
athletes, including an AII·American, 
for various parts 01 the year. The 
coacb didn't dwell on these injuries but 
instead worked with what he had. That 
coach was Lute Olson and the rest is 
history. 

So Hayden, play your best with what 
you have. Injuries, as with referees, 
are part of the game and sometimes a 
pain In the neck (and knees and 
hands .. . ). We loyal Hawkeye fans will 
be behind you no matter what happens . 
As for the fair-weather lans - those 
who might cheer the loudest but also 
boo the most - they are an Insignifi
cant lew. 
Andy Nowak 
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Testing you 
~nowledge 

of politics I i 

-and science · 
The lollowing is the first a • • 

Bonzo Commemorative Current M' 
lairs Test. Consider each queslil 
carefully and choose the response thI 
you think best and most comple\!\ 
answers it. Good luck. 

MichaeL 
Humes. ! ' 

Political Section I 
1. In a startling reveIBtio~" 

President-elect Ronald Reagan a. 
nounced that a major source of poll. 
tion is : 

A. trees. 
B. poor people. 
C. solar collectors. 
D. Jimmy Carter's garage. 
2. 1980 saw the emergence of an », 

dependent campaign for president. ~ 
base of support could be found ill: 

A. the Republican center. 
B. the Democratic left. 
C. the industrial Midwest. 
D. John Anderson's garage. 
3. President Carter was widely . 

cused of "dirty politics" when ~ 
charged that a Republican vicla!l I 

WQuld result in a build·up of: ' , 
A. the milita ry. 
B. inflation. 
C. racism. 
D. Ronald Reagan's garage. 
4. Vice President-elect George Ba 

shocked reporters when he offered III 
opinion that a nuclear war was: 

A. winnable. 
B. better than a poke in the eye wi~ 

a sharp stick. 
C. by invitation only. 

I f 

D. in progress. , , 
5. Pollsters, red·faced over income-

r 
mE 

• 
tio 
Wil 

t11 
ha: . 
tel 
an 
tel 

Uy predicting a close presidential elec- '. 
tion, blamed the inaccuracy of tJlir '~I 
polls on; 

A. voters changing their minds 1IIe/ '.:11 
last minute. 

B. dyslexia . 
C. witches. 
D. the fatted calf had its entrails mI. r; 

backwards. 

international Affairs SeeliOD 
1. Pope John Paul II announced 10 a 

bewildered audience that it is sinfuI~ ' 
look at a woman with : 

A. lust. 
B. hunger. 
C. disinterest. . , 
D. a telescope. 
2. Fidel Castro created a furor in tIf 

United States by sending to lbis COOt 

try the contents of his : 
A. jails and insane asylums. 
B. restaurants. 
C. bicycle racks. 
D. garage. 

, ! ~ 

Science Section 
1. Scientists were dumbf~unded 

when pictures from Voyager I of tIf 
giant planet Saturn showed thai oaed ' , 
its rings is : 

A. braided. 
B. rectangula r. 
C. headed this way. 
D. yeast·raised. 
2. President~lect Ronald Reapa an

nounced he would continue the Spat! 
Shuttle only If : 

A. he could still balance the budget. 
B. it was applied to practical IlleS. 
C. it could rain fiery death don 00 

" 

Magnitogorsk. I 
D. he could take a ride any time be 'I 

wanted to. 
3. Some scientists bave recenUy 

begun to discount parts of DanriD'i I 

Theories of Evolution and Nalanl \ 
Selection. They base their critlcisDII 
on: 

f 

j'lt 

A. evidence of rapid and sudden, I 
rather than slow and gradual, cbangfS I I ~ .: 

and modifications in certain species. 
B. public opinion polls. . 
C. no reason; they were just being 

silly. 
D. see political section above. 

Mlchl.1 Hum .. I. an lowl City writer. His I 
column appeara ~.ry Friday. 1 .. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
L.U .... 
policy 
L.tt.ra to the iditOl' IINIII 
be typed and IIIUIt be 
signed. Unalgned 01' un
typed lerter. will not be 
considered for pubb 
tlon. L.rtert "'ouid • 
elud. tn. wrltar's 
Ielephon. number, which 
will not be publl.hld, and 
add, ... , whloh will bl 
wlthh.ld upon request. 
Lett.ra ahOuld be brltf. 
Ind rll. D.lly lOIf.n 
re .. rv .. the right to IeIft 
for I.ngtn Ind clarity. 
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I-Saturn mission raises many questions 
'I .8y CICily Tobin 

Staff Writer 

, Scientists participating In the Voyager 1 
mission to Saturn have collected a wealth of 
data on the ringed planet, but their job is not 

- over yet. 
Now they have to figure ollt what it all 

Pleans . . 
"There are still a lot of scientific ques

tions" about what is actually happening 
within Saturn's system, said Donald Gurnett, 

~ UI professor of Physics and Astronomy, who 
bas an instrument on the spacecraft. 

, 
said Thursday from the Jet Propulsion 
Laboratory in Pasadena, Calif., where 
scientists are monitoring the mission. 

A magnetosphere is the region around a 
planet where particle motion is controlled by 
the planet's magnetie field . 

GURNETT'S plasma-wave instrument 
measures. disruptions or waves in plasma 
the ionized gas which fills the voids of space. 

the plasma-wave instrument continued to 
detect very strong emissions from the 
planet, Gurnett added. 

Many of the same tyPl!s of plasma disrup
tions that were observed when Voyager 1 
flew by Jupiter during March 1979 have also 
been observed at Saturn. Gurnett said. 

DATA COLLECfED by the plasma-wave 
instrument will help scientists understand 
the organization of the ionized gas, which 
was found at differing densities in Saturn's 
,system, he said. 

"Right now we have bits and pieces of 
data" which are being relayed by telephone 
to computers in the UI Physics Building for 
processing, Gurnett said. 

The processed information will be sent 
back to the Jet Propulsion Laboratory for 
correlation and comparison with data coHee
ted by other Voyager 1 instruments. 

Of the entire Voyager 1 mission to Saturn, 
-Curnett said, " It 's been a spectacular 
success - even more spectacular than the 
fly-by of Jupiter." He added that the pictures 
and data collected on saturn are "pretty 
staggering. " 

• SPECIAL· 

ROSES 

Sold by Ih'~!! ~'doze", o"ly ~ 
Cash & Carry II 

tte"'e~ florist 
14 S Dubuque Downtown 

9-5 Mon.·Sat 
410 KirkwOOd Ave. Greenhouse 

& Garden Ctlnter 
8·9 Daily, 9·5 Sun .. 8·5;30 S.t . 

=-r ...... ~.. 351.9000 
.-~." 

"There is evidence of a very interesting in
teraction between Titan's magnetosphere 

I I and Saturn's magnetosphere," a type of in
teraction never before observed, Gurnett 

"At closest approach (to Saturn) we obser
ved a whole array of fascinating radio 
plasma-wave effects with the plasma-wave 
instrument," stronger than the plasma-wave 
effects observed during the closest appraoch 
to Jupiter, Gurnett said. . 

"It may be organized in an equatorial 
disc" with a high density disc of plasma ex
tending from the equator of the planet, Gur
nett said. "We are trying to confirm this 
theory." 

Gurnett said the plasma-wave instrument .. _.-______ ,...------... 
"functioned beautifully" and that the data 
collected "far exceeds our expectations." As Voyager 1 moved away from Saturn, 

~.cRegents ·receive enrollment report 
lP • 

n. 8y Cralll Gemoul.. She said the enrollment peak is only "one In response to Regent Ray Bailey, who 
J 'f Staff Writer of the factors that is part of the total pic- asked the board to "preserve funds" for an 
l~ , ture" of the institutions' financial con- institutional vitality fund, VI President 

( CEDAR FALLS-Enrollment at the ur straints. "Hopefully we are at the crest of Willard Boyd said that one of the Ul'schief 
peaked this fall and is expected to decline our crises." concern's is "salvation" of health college 
during the next · decade, according to a Petersen attributed the enrollment peak budgets. 
report presented to the state Board of to an unhealthy state econonmy and to " the 

:! Regents TIiursdl!Y. number and persistence of students ho 
But the report predicts that it will be 1985 stay on and get their degree." 

before the enrollment figures drop to the The board also briefly discussed the 
1979 level - which could mean added finan- newly-formed VI Theater Arts Student Un-
cial woes to the three state universities. ion, Regent Donald Shaw said he is "just a 

.1 1 At the ur, undergraduate enrollment little concerned" that the Theater Depart-

"Every vote in the last two months has 
been for the vitality fund, " Boyd said. 

STAFF NURSE 
The University of Iowa Is accepting ap· 
plicat ions for a part time staff nurse at the 
University Hospital School. B.S. Degree in 
Nursing and pediatric nursing experience 
preferred. Work hours are 11 :00 PM to 
7:30 AM, 16 hours per week. 

For more information contact: 
Pauline Wright 

353-5955 
The University of iowa Is an affirmative action, 
equal opportunity employer. 

'1' peaked at 17,204 this fall. By 1990, un- ment's deciSion to grant the seven union 
'I dergraduate enroHment will decline to representatives voting privileges during 

13,181, according to the report. Enrollment faculty meetings violates section 262.12 of 

The board also approved a measure to 
allow 10 days advance notice of salary 
changes for major administrators, such as 
vice presidents and deans. Regents ex
ecutive secretary R. Wayne Richey, said 
the measure is needed so the board will have time "to do something about it L.. ______________ '!"""" .... 

, . ., in the professional colleges is expected to the Iowa Code. 
remain steady. The section deals with delegating power 

REGENTS President Mary Louise Peter
~ U sen said this year's enrollment increase 
'I means that an equivalent of 8,000 stUdents 

at the three state institutions combined are 
not being supported by state funds . 

"The resources behind their education is 
their tuition," Petersen said, adding that 
the instJtutions have "absorbed" the enroll-

II J ment increase costs because state ap-

to the universities. 
But Boyd, who drafted the regulation, 

said "there is no violation of the statute" 
because the votes are purely advisory. 

(faculty salary changes) if it wants to ." 

Peterson called the requirement "an or
derly way for the board to be informed." 

In further action, the regents : 
-Approved the appointment of George 

Droll as VI director of Residence Services. 
Droll succeeds Mitchel Livingston who 
resigned to take a position at Ohio State 
University. 

GO GREYHOUND 
: .. _ .... 1118111'1f1111 to 

.THANKSGIVING SPECIAL 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 26 

NON-STOP TO CHICAGO 

CROSS 
COUNTRY 

• 

250/0 

Jluil. 

Off 

- • propriations have fallen short. 
victo~, , 

I . 

IN OTHER action the board approved a 
doctor of pharmacy degree at the VI in 
respon~e to changing patterns in the profes
sion. The program, however, will not be im
plemented until the VI is able to fund it -
possibly in 1982. 

-Approved the purchase of property 
located at 410 S. Madison St. for $18,000. 
The property will be used as storage or 
vehicle parkin&: 

Leave Iowa City 2:00 pm 

Arrive Chicago 6 :30 pm 

Cross Country 
Ski Packages 

Includes Skis, Boots, Poles 
and Bindings 

, , 

• • 

, 1 

Robin flies first class to Florida 
FORT MYERS, Fla. (UPI) - A 

robin found freezing and starving to 
, death in Maine flew first class to 

Florida Thursday to join its relatives 
for winter vacation. 

Christine Panek, 55, of Kennebunk, 
.' Maine, found the ailing bird in the mid

dle of a road while driving home from 
work two weeks ago. She nursed it 
back to health and arranged to have 

~ !be robin flown to Florida Wednesday. 

It was a flight for eagles - in the 
cockpit of a Delta jet airliner. Thurs
day morning, personnel at the Fort 
Myers Nature Center examined the 
bird and determined it was healthy 
enough to be 'Set free. 

Carol Newcome-Jones, an employee 
at the center, carried the robin out 
doors, relaxed her hold, and it was off 
into the warm, windy, partly cloudy 
skies. 

3 DAYS ONLY! 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

90 Days Same as Cash with Approved Credit 

YAMAHA P-350 
$14000 

With Your Purchase of the Yamaha 
P-350 Turntable while SuppUes Last: 

• Grado F-3E+ Cartridge 
• AudiO T echnlca Stylus Cleaner 
• 10 Recordguards. 

·Check out these other great Yamaha buys· 

YAMAHA 
P·550 

YAMAHA 
YP·D71 

A beautiful fully·automatlc direct drive 
seiling for Just $22000. The 3·day super 
sale price Includes FREE Andante S cartridge, 
stylus cleaner, & 10 recordguards. 

A seml·automatlc quartz· locked direct 
drive In stunning ebony finish . 

Was: $330 , Sale Price: $260 

CARTRIDGES -& ACCESSORIES 

Was IS 
FF 15XE II (Sold Out) $50 S17 

$100 $47 
$140 572 

• GUSDORF 1540 AudIo Rack
Walnut finish, glass doors 

Sale Price: $89.95 

• DlSCWASHER System 
Super Sale Price $12 

• VAC·()'REC 
The Ultimate Record Cleaner 
Super Sale Price: $25 

• MONSTER CABLE 
30 feet of the finest , 
speaker wire $25 

st Paul lutheran Chapel 
& University Center a .. tr,.tlona IIqllr •• 

P.E. Spelman 

Sale Now through Nov. 22 

404 East JeHerson 

Welcomes You 
Greyhound Bus Depot 
Corner College & Gilbert 
337-2127 

Bible Class: 9:30 am 
Sunday Worship: 10:30 am 
Sun. Morn. BUI Schedule: 
Quadrangle Dormitory 10:10 am 
Burge Dormitory 10:20 am 

SUPER 'SALE 
We're staging a 3·day super sale to make room for the carpenters, painters, 
and carpetiayersowho will be completely remodeling our store in the coming 

weeks. The items featured in our super sale 

WHY? aren't promotional buys or private labeJ 
merchandise. They are the same types of 
quality products that have made us the 
leading store for the Iowa City audio 

enthusiast for the past 10 years. Don't miSS this super sale -prices will never 
be this low again!! 

10 F8EE TDK AD-C90 
CASSETIETAPES 

with your purchase of the 

'SONYe TC-K44 

. $230 
Now's your chance to own the Sony cassette deck you've been 
wanting AND receive $56 worth of premium TqK cassette tape 
ABSOLUTELY FREE. The TC-K44 has all the features you've been 
looking for including: 

• LED Peak-Program Meters for,fast response and precise recording 
level adjustment. 
• Sony's Sendust & Ferrite hea for wide dynamic range and long 
seNice life. 
• Metal tape recording and playback capability. 
• DC frequency ~enerator 5eIVO tape drive"to correct speed variations 
Instantly. 

3 DAYSON,LY! 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

90 Days Same as Cash with Approved Credit 

80S ton Acoustics 

BOSTON A-200 
Prices will never be this low again on our most pop
ular Une of loudspeakers. Come see why the critics 
have been so impressed with these truly unique 
speakers . 

Model 
A-70 
A-tOO 
AtooOak 
A200 Walnut 
A2oo0ak 

Was 

$260/paIr 
$360/paIr 
$4oo/palr 
$7oo/paIr 
$740/palr 

GRAFYXSP·I0 Topofthe 
line In hand-rubbed walnut. 

GRAFYX SP·8 Absolutely no 
competition at this price. 

GRAFYX SP·6C When space Is 
a problem & accuracy a must. 

Super Sale Price 
$l99/palr 
$299/palr 
$335/palr 
$599/palr 
$635/pair 

Was 
$550/palr 

$358/palr 

IS 
$44O/palr 

$285/palr 

, , 
1 

I, 'I 
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I Insp~ti'on permit of Mall Mobil lifted cc Continued from page 1 

them." 
The CAe and senate will "probably" , 

pay the $22.25 In court costs , " 
Baumg~rtner said. Iy K.vln Kane 

Stall Writer 

The motor vehicle Inspection pennlt 
of an Iowa City service station has 
been suspended for 30 days, effective 
Nov. 3, a spokeswoman for the state 
Department of Transportation said 
Thursday. The inspection permit of 
Mall Mobil at the Mall Shopping Center 
was suspended after an improper in
spection was perfonned on a DOT 
monitoring vehicle earlier this faU, ac
cording to Sharon Livingston of the 
DOT. 

Livingston said the mechanic's in
spection certificate of Robert Uhler, 

the station's manager, was also 
revoked for 30 days effective Nov. 3. 

LIVINGSTON said the suspension 
was handed down after the DOT found 
that Uhler did not have the proper 
equipment to inspect the DOT car's 
headlight aim, front end alignment and 
ball joints. 

Livingston also said Uhler failed to 
remove the car's wheels and neglected 
to ask the DOT agent for ownership 
documents. 

But Uhler said Thursday that the 
suspension was unfair because the 
DOT agent did not know the station's 
inspection tecliniques. 

Uhler said that the DOT agent did 
not notice that a headlight chart, which 
is used to check a car's headlights' 
aim, was posted in his garage, and that 
the front end alignmertt and ball jOint 
readings were taken, but In a manner 
unfamiliar to the agent. 

Uhler, who said he will lose up to 
$1200 because of the suspension, also 
said the DOT vehicle did not pass the 
inspection. 

THE DOT'S investigation into Mall 
Mobil stemmed from the sale of two 
stolen cars from illinois earlier this 
fall, Uhler said. 

Uhler admitted that a car stolen In 
1Ilinois passed inspection at his station 
without the driver showing proof of ow
nership and that its inspection sticker 
was eventually used to sell that car and 
a second stolen car in the Iowa City 
area. 

But Uhler said it is " common prac
tice" among Iowa City mechanics to 
not require proof of ownership before 
Inspecting a vehicle. 

"They (the DOT) were pretty upset 
about what happened before, so they 
just decided to come in here and get 
really picky ," Uhler said. 

UHLER, who was given a hear.!ng 

before a DOT hearing officer on Oct. 
17 , said auto inspections rep,resent a 
small percentage of his business and 
that he would not appeal the DOT rUl
ing . 

"It isn 't worth the hassle ," he said . 
"But what really gets to me is that 
everybody in the city knows two or 
three places where they can go In 
without their car, pay their eight bucks 
and walk out with an inspection 
sticker. Those are the guys they should 
be after ." 

Iowa law requires car inspections 
when cars are first registered in Iowa 
or whenever a car changes ownership. 

RICK CABLE, University Broadcast 
Commission member, said he was the I 
" middle-man " between CCV and 
Grant and as part of the settlement 
will help Prison Ministries edit the 
master tape. ., 

Bissell said the out-of-court settle
ment " takes a big weight off my 
shoulders. " 

The lawsuit was "embarrassing ... 
the effect devastating" on his mid
terms, he said. 

CCV is in the process of being 
reorganized into Windfall Marketing 
and Production. 

DS$ official explains money 'leeds, 
says problem rampant nationwide 

THE DAILY ,IOWAN 
By LI .. Glnet! creased 17 percent since last spring. About 30 to 50 of the legislators who ap-
Staff Writer propriate state money really know about 

The increasing number of Iowans using 
state Department of Social Services 
programs mean that ~~-: department needs 
more money to continue to operate, 
Michael Reagen, commissioner for the DSS 
said Thursday. 

THE federal food stamp program has in- the sOCial service issues, he said. 

The "dramatic problem" is not only 
found in Iowa, but it is "profound, deep and 
rampant across the country," Reagen said 
to about 50 people during a speech spon
sored by the National Association of Social 
Workers. 

"Early last spring we noticed a tremen
dous increase in DSS-provided services," 
Reagen said. 

Reagen said the number of people who 
receive Aid to Dependent Children has in-

creased in Iowa by 30 percent since last 
spring. Because the program is federally 
funded, the state pays only the ad
ministrative costs. 

The use of correctional institutions has 
increased 15 percent since last spring, 
Reagen 881d. Reagen said Iowa is one of the 
34 states that is being sued for cruel and un
usual punishment in its prisons. 

Seven suits have been filled against the 
state, Reagen said. An eighth case may be 
made soon against the state's treatment of 
people in correctional institutions, he ad
ded. 

"The majority of the Legislature don' t 
understand DSS issues," Reagen said. 

UI graduate senate 
calls for salary hike 

A proposal calling for an increase in 
the salaries of teaching and research 
assistants was unanimously approved 
by the UI Graduate Student Senate 
Thursday night. 

The proposal will be sent as a recom
mendation to Gov. Robert Ray, to the 

a proportional share of the proposed 
aid. 

• 
SALARIES OF teaching and 

Reagen told the audience of students and 
social work professionals, "I don't think we 
do a good job." 

HE SAID people in social services are 
shy about telling others about the social 
work profession. Reagen encouraged the 
group to become more involved in the 
political process and to understand the role 
social services play . 

Reagen said that his talk was not op
timistic, and said he fears there is not 
enough time to get the money needed to 
make improvements in the DSS before the 
problem gets worse. 

Sunday Worship : 10 am 
Old Brick Church 

Clinton & Market 

"Life Goals in 
Christian Perspective" 

Prof. Sam Calian, Dubuque Sem . 
Pres.·elect Philadelphia Sem. 

Special Music by 

Camerata Singers 

Pro 
Music Store 

Christmas is coming
use our layaway plan! 

,.. Sen-Alloy Heads 

International 
Sales 

,.. 2-Motor Full Logic Transport 

Spencer 
Sound 

,.. VU meters ana LE.D. Peak Meters 
{Makes recording a breeze!} 

Repair 
Center 

ON SAtE 
NOW!!! 

$325.00 

,.. Super ANRS (Automatic Noise Reduction System) 

IOWA CIlY'S RECORDING PROFESSIONALS 
, Iowa Legislature, to the state Board of 
Regents, to UI President Willard 
Boyd, to the Graduate College and to 
graduate department chairpersons. 

research assistants have lagged far 
behind inflation rates, the senate says. 
Recent salary increases ranged from 0 
to 8 percent while inflation increases 
were higher. The graduate senate 
further recommends that the salaries 
of teaching and research assistants 
should be increased at the same per
centage as the salaries of the faculty . 

Dr. Richard Bloesch, Director 
Lutheran Campus Ministry 

ale -lea - aek 

· ( 
According to the graduate senate, 

tuition increases scheduled for the next 
biennium, along with rising inflation 
will increase the financial burden 
I?laced on UI graduate students. 

Coosidering the regeDts' I'4!Ctnt 
proposal to increase financial aid to UI 
students, the graduate senate recom
mended that graduate students receive 

The group also recommends that all 
departments set a minimum salary for 
teaoIUng ~~t. Uae ~ ~ 
as the minimum recommended by the 
Graduate College for research 
assistants. 

t<:iJ1~~ _________________________ c~o~n_t1n_U_e_d_fr_o_m_p_a_g_e_1 
coming that keep King going. He buried, but Hemingway managed it. 
believes in intuitive writing and Dashiell Hammett wrote tough-guy 
cerebral editing. But even in the detective novels that no mother wan
rewriting process, he follows bis ted her son to read, and he died just 
hunches. before his work began to be taught in 

"The editor is always there in the college classrooms. 
writing process. I'll write a page as King is a serious writer and one of 
quickly as I can and try to let the the first of his kind to be 'read by the 
writer be totally in charge. When I get masses and respected by mortarboard 
done with the page, I'll put on the society. 
editorial hat and read with a pen in my He has expanded the boundaries of 
hand. In a lot of cases I'll take stuff his medium by revitalizing a type of 
that seems wrong or corny and just popular fiction that, at its worst, is lit
strike it out. That's like instant tie more than formula . 
editing. " "If I bring anything new to this, it's 

IT IS A relatively recent develop
ment that writers of popular fiction 
are taken seriously while still alive and 
'writing. Shakespeare. never made the 
big breakthrough until he was long 

the i4ea of approaching it on a sort of 
dead-level basis and saying, 'I'm not 
going to write down to the genre; I'm 
not slumming in the genre. I'm going 
to deal with the stories on their own 
terms.' .. 

"()lfCl~Et~r ______ ~~~ ___ c_on_tl_nU_~_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 
DR. VON ESHLEMAN of Stanford 

University said Voyager 1'8 reports 
show that Titan is more like a 
terrestrial planet compared to the 
moons of the outer planets. 

"It just happens to be located out 
where the gas giants are," be said. 

The terrestrial planets are th~ ones 
nearest the sun - Mercury, Venus, 
Earth and Mars. 

"Titan may be considered a 
terrestrial planet in deep freeze," be 
said. 

5 II m III .. 
ml.takln~y 
IVICUlted 

"It developed along different lines 
because of this condition but it may 
hold clues for the early development of 
the Earth," Eshleman said. He added 
that it stppped evolVing because of its 
"deep free~ condition in outer space." 

Titan, which is about 3,600 miles in 
diameter, is the largest moon In the 
solar system in volume and the only 
one known to have a substantial at
mosphere. It bolds still more puzzles 
for the scientists. 

Last Big Sa e 
This Year! 

(UPI) - An Air Force 
security officer at a 
Titan n missile .ite in 
Antioch, Ark . , mis
takenly evacuated five 
flmllies du ring a routine 
maintenance operation 
because he thought there 
wu an emergency, Air 
Force officials said 
Thursday. 

Friday, November 14th 
One Day Only! 

The Air Force 
apololized tel the families 
but they were thankful 
they had been notified 
even ,vith a false alarm, 
said Lt. Debbie Faber, 
assistant cbief of Infor
mation at the LltUe Rock 
Air Force Base. 

Faber said the officer, 
whose name and rank· 
were not released, mis
understood hi. inltruc
UOIII. 

9 am to 9 pm 
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'.: ',Thorner brings harmony to I.C. 

• II 

Iy Plm'" Mol'H 
StalfWrlter 

Teaching people to live in harmony 
with the earth is the purpose of 
Cherokee medicine woman Dhyani 
Thorner's visit to Iowa City this 
weekend. 

Thorner received training in 
Cherokee medicine from elders in her 
family and later studied biochemistry 
and music at the State UnIversity of 
New York. She has since traveled, lec
tured and studied in Turkey and India, 
as well as across the United States. 

She combines meditation, music and 
Cherokee healing in her presentations 

DhYlnl Thorner: 
I r.llly do belong to thll Hrth 
rlther thin Inythlng .1 .. , 

~ Times' Midwest edition 
inf~rior, readers say 
B, Ann Mlttmln sion programming, Sanger said. 

;Slalf Writer 
EVERY MOVIE and broadway 

, The New York Times claims it con- review is included in the Midwest edi-
' . ;t.<Iins "All the News That's Fit to tion, he said, but entertainment adver

'·Print. " tisers individually decide whether to 
, Not so, say some Midwest readers of place ads in the paper's national cir
·Ute Times, who since last summer culation editions. 

• , :have been receiving the paper's new Sanger said material that is purely 
) :Midwest edition. of local interest is omitted, but added 

': "The Midwest edition is inferior to that a page in the Midwest edition is 
·the New York edition," said Michael usually devoted to New York area 
'Ebner, who along with Charles Miller news . Two or more pages are 

~ bas formed the Committee to Restore sometimes used to cover major New 
• The New York Times . The two ' York developments, he said. 
pro~essors at ~ke Forest College in ~I- "Th satell'te editi n . s not working 

: :linols ~ve mailed . letters to readers ID very ;ell an~ we ar~ g~tting a paper 
I , Ute Midwest, urgmg them to protest wh' h 's d to ed" 'd L' d K be ' Ut editio IC Iocr , sal In a er r, 

,~ ~be edi~~n _ which was created to a UI .history ~~ofe.ssor wh? receives 
provide same-day delivery of the her MI~west~tlOnl~themall. ~utK~~
Times to the Midwest _ is printed in ber said s~e still enJoys t~e :lIIles.. I 
Chicago via satellite from New York thl~ that In som~ ~ays it.ls hke ~avlDg 
City. In the 19605, the Times printed a reh.abl~ and ef~lclent air service to 
West Coast edition, which failed after :~~I~ a sophisticated cultural com-
reaching a daily circulation of about y. I 

• ~ 80,000. UI Law Professor Arthur Bonfield, 

t ( 

· , 
· , 
• • 

; . 

EBNER and Miller claim the 
Midwest edition lacks some sports 

· statistics and national, international, 
· society, cultural and New York City 
_ regional news, as well as book adver
-Using. 
· The committee has so Car received a 
number of supportive letters from 

• readers in the business and academic 
communities and people involved in 

reign aff irs bner said. "We do not 
oUre' a Iltt, but we believe we 

: are making an mpression," he added. 
• Elliott Sanger Jr., manager of cor-
· porate relations and public affairs for 

The New York Times Co., said sports 
statistics do in fact appear in the 
Midwest edition. Although The Guide 
- a new Sunday supplement - is only 
delivered with the New York edition, it 
deals primarily with New York televi-

an avid reader of the Times for 20 
years, said : "1 am delighted to have 
the New York Times available on a 
daily basis. I think !fie Midwest edition 
is the second best. The first best edi
tion, of course, is the New York edi· 
tion." 

JIM HARRIS, owner of the Prairie 
Lights bookstore, where the Midwest 
edition is delivered daily, said, "Ser
vice is lousy on Sundap. They adver
b e same-day service In the Midwest, 
and they haven't lived up to their ad· 
V'ertising. " 

Harris was told by a Times 
spokesman that the papers are not be
ing put on a Greyhound bus to Iowa in 
time to deliver Sunday editions. 

About 40 Iowa City residents buy the 
Times daily and 50 to 100 -people buy 
the paper on Sundays, Harris said. 

• I 
'Thunderbolt' shows 

, 1 dramatic Eastwood 
• I By JetTY O'Brien 

SpeCial 10 The Dally Iowa., 

Michael Cimino found Joe Millard's 
• I' novel Tbunderboh and L1&blloot and 

liked what he read, so he set himself up 
in a Los Angeles motel room and wrote 
a screenplay. He sent it (0 Clint 

I Eastwood, who also liked what he saw. 
, And thanks to Cimino, it turned out to 

be Eastwood's best dramatic role. It 
I was also CimIno's directorial debut ; 

before It, he made commercials and 
• I " ~ wrote screenplays, 

In Tbunderbolt, as in his later films 
: (The Deer Hunter, the forthcOming 
, HeaveD'. Glte l, Cimino combines an 

• 1 artist's eye (or color Ind composition 
(bachelor's and master's degrees in 

, painting (rom Yale ) with a powerful, 
entertaining story line. He takes what 

~ "could have been just another robbery 
excursion and arrives at a superbly-

, ' , 
o delined character study - all in the 
: wonderous high north country of Mon
, lana. 

, JEFF BRIDGE received an Oscar 
, nomination (or Be t Supporling Actor 
, (or hls performance as Lightfoot, the 

'( , . ' car thief. Ea twood I the usual tower 
of strength, but h boggles your expec· 

: lations (In the beginning, at least) with 

I Films 
hair greased back and army glasses. 

Cimino weaves a tight, exciting story 
of a heist, yet he still finds time to in
terject a number of people real enough 
to leap out a~ you : an irate gas station 
attendant, a gorgeous black secretary, 
Eastwood's pool-shootin' buddy, the 
motel dates and " the rabbit man." 

The set pieces are equally im
pressive : Eastwood strapping his 
scarred leg, Kennedy (as the near
demented Red Leary) finding the 
young suburban lovers, Bridges order
Ing eggs lrom a shapely waitress 
" ... scrambled loose , very loose ." 
(That even makes Eastwood smile.) 

Cimino has told a story - all he's 
ever professed interest in doing - that 
Is profound and tender and hard and 
IlIIssionate. The strong, silent attrac
tion between Thunderbolt and 
Lightfoot, based on sharing and com
radeship, is one that he explored more 
fully in TIle Deer HUDter. 

ThuDderboh ad L1&blfoot is playing 
at lO:45 ,p,m. tonIght and Saturday at 
the Bljou. 

TRY ~--------------
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Life from 
God's 

Perspective 
, an. 1:41, 10, 11 :15 _ ""'...., ... 

Col'llvlll. Unlled 
• llIIodlal eIIurch 

806 13th Av • • 
Coralville 

(2 blockl N 01 Drive-In) 
Georg. Whit. & Jacob 
VanMontgem, peltor. 
Alkle Hertel, lay worklf 

An interesting and 
challenging presentation 

on 
• 'The Middle East: 

Current Issues" 

By Allon Liel 
Vice Councll,lsraell Consulate 

Sunday Nov. 16 7:30 pm 
Yale Room, IMU 

[ SHOP IN IOWA CITY 

and insists it is urgent that people 
learn to live in harmony with the great 
spirit. She emphasizes "creating a 
world where all can live in truth, love 
and peace." 

"I REALLY 00 belong to this earth 
rather than anything else," she says. 
"My mother Is in great travail. It is 
like seeing an old person on the verge 
of death because people have not 
respected her needs. It brings tears to 
your eyes. I have the same feeling 
about tile earth. The time is very short 
for making corrections." 
. A.ccording to Thorner, the forces of 
the earth are no longer in balance 
because people have forgotten their 
spiritual oneness and feel selfishly 
superior to the elements of nature. 
Thome~ maintains that working with 

Met ratifies 
contract; opens 
In December 

(UPI) - Chorus and 
ballet members of New 
York ' s Metropolitan 
Opera ratified a new con
tract Thursday and of
ficials of the nation 's 
premier opera company 
said it will open its 
season by mid 
December. 

meditation, light, sound and movement 
helps people recognize their 
relationShip with the elements, with 
archetypes of conSCiousness, with 
vibrations and with emptiness beyond 
form. "In that recognition comes a 
wholeness of self and planet," she 
says. 

The Clearing Community and School 
of the Healing Arts hosts a talk by 
Thorner at 8 tonight in the Union's 
Triangle Lounge. Admission for Clear
ing members is $4 ; for non-members, 
$5. 

A workshop led by Thorner will be 
held Saturday and Sunday, 9 a.m.-5 
p.m., in the Triangle Lounge. Registra
tion is $65 for members and $~ for non
members. Registration information is 
availaole at The Clearing, 1107 Clark 
Ct., or by calling 337-5405. 

Men and 
Women 18·65 
as a regular 
plasma 
donor 

You can earn up 
to $77 per month. 
Call 351-0148 
Open M,W 10:45-

7:30 
T,Th ,F 8:45-5:30 

I 

The opera house was 
forced to cancel its per
formances Sept. 22 in a 
dispute with orchestra 
members who subsequen
tly won the right to per
form only four times a 
week. 

That pact was expected 
to pave the way for a 
quick settlement with 20 
other unions , 

• I 
I 
I 

.-------.... I 
Holocaust I I 

Study I Bring this ad with you and you will ,receive I 
I $5.00 on your 5th donation. 1 ad per donor, I 

11~;~~~iS II cannB~Oo~~SwOUR~~;· I 
I I 318 E. Bloomington I 

Sunday at I I 351·0148 0111-14-80 I 
HILLEL I ------------------- , 

Corner of Mark~t I 
& Dubuque I L ________ .. The Daily Iowan 

are not over yet!! 
Monday, Nov. 24 at 8:00 pm in the 
IMU Ballroom, Panhellenic Elec
tions will be taki ng place and all 
greek women have the chance to 
partiCipate in the voting this year! 
Also, nominations for executive 
council will be taken from the floor. 

Come on down and vote! 

. SPECIALS ... 

KATHLEEN'S KORNER 
In N. DODO. 

Open 11·5 Dilly 
Clo •• d W.tln .... tI''', 

Friday, November 14.1980 -Iowa City, IOwa 7 

The goal of makers of fine win
ter coats is always the same: to 
build in those features that 
promote optimum warmth and 
still remain both attractive and 
comfortable. 

Select from among the over
achievers: 

• Camp 7 
• 1st Down 

• Solo 
• Roffe 

BIUOUAC 
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SPECIAL 

SALE 
Select from many 
M'AT"'®models, 
incluclirg Classicals, 
Steel-Stnogs and 
Arotmic-EIectrics. 

These professional-quality 
instn.ments haIJ8 minor cosmetic 
if11l8rlections in their finishes, 
and are offered at savings 
of OVER 30% ... 
includes ' 
Ovatial's 
lifetime 
warranty. 

Final Sale Daye 
Today and Tomorrow 

.t 
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Musicum performs sacred music 

Friday, November 14, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa S 
r-------------~ 
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The Collegium Musicum, the VI's 
early music company, has chosen the 
German Renaissance as the focus for 
its concert this weekend. 

" Man sing, man sag, hab Freud aU' 
Tag" - which loosely translates "Sing 
and proclaim for joy each day" - is a 
program of sacred and secular music 
for singers, instrumentalists and dan
cers. Most of the works date from the 
first half of the 16th century, a period 
of religious ferment (Martin Luther 
nailed the 95 theses to the doors of Wit
tenberg Cathedral in 1517) and expan
ded social and artistic awareness. 

Coralville United 
Methodist Church 

806 13th Ave. 
Coralville 

(2 blocks N. of Drive-In) 
George White & Jacob 
VanMontgem. pastors 
Alice Hertel. lay worker 

Open Saturday 
Nov. 15 

Inside Montgomery Ward 
Highway 6 & 218 

.,-

GLOBAL STUDIES PRESENTS: 

Zhores A. Medvedev 
Noted Russian Authority on Agriculture 

Some of the lyrics testify to the 
awakening of arch and naughty senti
ments in this era: "Ich weiss nit, was 
er ihr verheiss" starts off, "I don't 
know what he promised her to make 
her unbar the door"; then follows a list 
of medicines and herbs , from 
purgatives to aphrodisiacs. In an aside, 
translator Fred Fehling says, "One 
wonders if the singer , felt he had to 
cure her sneezing fits and rid her of 
lice before seducing her." 

Judy Goldberg end Stecy Vlck perform • "01" during 
prectlce of "Man ling, m.n Mg, hab Freud.1I Teg." The 

The Dally Iowan/Bill Pa •• on 
concert will be pr ... nted Sund.y by the Collegium 
MUllcum, the UI'I elrl, mUllc compen,_ will speak on 

THE CONCERT includes works by 
three of the best-known composers of 

I Music 
the era: Orlando di Lasso (1532-1594), muss dich lassen," to be performed by 
German despite his Italianized name, a voices and gambas on this concert, is a
prolific and gifted writer and director lovely, melancholy motet, well-known 
of choral works ; Hans Leo Hassler in its Protestant hymn setting. 
(1564-1612), an organist who studied Other composers on the program in
with Gabrieli and worked at the Elec- . elude : Ludwig Senfl (c'.1490-1556?), 
tor's court 1n Dresden; and Heinrich who wrote sacred and secular choral 
Isaac (c.1450-1517), a Netherlander works for the court chapel at Munich ; 
who lived at the Medici court in Thomas Stoltzer (c.l475-1526), music 
Florence. Isaac's "Innsbruck , ich director to the court of King Louis of 

'Midnight Madness' 
expands to 3 shows 
By Tom Gr." .. 
Staff Writer 

" Midnight Madness," the series of 
one-act plays that runs in an old 
mathematics lecture room on alter
nate Fridays at midnight, has recently 
been expanded to three performances 
per weekend . Original works by 
Playwrights Workshop members and 
other aspiring dramatists can now lle 
seen Fridays at 7 p.m. and Saturdays 
at 3 p.m. , as well as at the traditional 
time. 

Playwright Steve Wylie produces the 
series, which he inherited from foun
der Howard Blanning. A workshop 
graduate now with the Old Creamery 
Theater in Garrison, Blanning started 
"Midnight Madness" in September, 
1977. Back then rehearsals for mad
nesses took place at 10:30 p.m. because 
Maclean 301 still belonged to the 
Department of Mathematics. The 
budget, then as now, is virtually nil . 
Over the past summer, however, 
several students rebuilt the stage -
and as long as imagination lives, "Mid
night Madness" should, too. 

WYLIE , in order to attract more 
townspeople to the shows, is looking 
for complete scripts, as opposed to 
skits. He wants to keep plays ex
perimental and seeks new and am
bitious works from the community. 

I Thbiter 
English playwright Doug Lucie, guest 
director of the workshop for the fall 
semester, helps in sorting the submis
sions. 

Wylie 's Winter Tocclta will be 
presented tonight. It features Jeanne 
Johnson (who performed with the Fifth 
Street Theater), Brett Gordon, Marc 
Schaefer and Ken Motet (a member of 
the New Comedy Revue. which per
(orms in the Union Wheel R()()m) . The 
play is directed by fellow playwright 
Sean Burke, whose 1.0, the Mighty 
HUDter was the first "Madness" offer
ing this fall. The next scheduled show 
is a sequel to Darrah Cloud 's 
Survivors . 

The series got off to a slow start this 
semester because of a rewiring project 
for the theater 's lighting system, 
which lasted into October. 

Maclean Hall is located on the Pen
tacrest across from the Old Capitol 
Mall. It seats 100 comfortably, and ad
mission to "Midnight Madness" is 
free. If you catch a show, you'll not 
only be supporting original, student
produced theater: You may be also get 
t1 see the next Great American Play. 

1'/KIlIOWA S(,Hl)(ll OF LI r TiIlS ~lIl11l1 H (, llllN AWAIW 

James Fctll'r'~ ~toril'~ Cllllkk ,lIld l111'rgl' on 
multipll'll'wls, rl'fil'ctil1g our il1l11'r ,111d (lull'l" 
li ves. HI' ,,!lows gl illl p~l'~ i Ilto till' Illrml'l1tl,d 
journals of Joe Qu,lill'; tl1l'1l jll\t'lPIl~l'S them 
with the fiction Jlll' \\'ritl'~ til .,courgl' his 
demons ilnd come hI terll1~ with 1I11' peopk' 
helove~ . 

Thl' $1,000 pri/l'-w inning author i~ (Ill 

campus this IVl'l'k to rect'iVl' thl' II th ,mllual 
10Wil School of Ll'Iters AWMd. Book ,w"il"ble 
at Oakd,~11' Order Dl'pt. , 353-4174, il nd loca l 
bookstort'~. $9.95, cloth . $5.95, paper. 

, 

'f' University of Iowa Press 

You're Invited to Visit Our 

SKI SHOP 
Now open 7 days a week till Christmas 

Sundays 1 PM til 4 PM 
Known by 'he Company we Keep: 
Roffe-Ski Levls- Gerry-Lldo 

Alpine Design- Demetre-Smiley 
- Jusl to name a few. 

Alpine Ski PlcklgM 
Featuring Rosslgnol-Heed- Alomlc $15000 

Includes Blndlnga Ind Polea from I 
Cro .. Country PlCklgM 

Includes Wexlell Ikil-Bootl-Blndlng.-Polel 

from $11000 

I 

Home of 
NORDICA. 
LANGE, 
SCOTT 
BOOTS 
Skis by 
• ROMlgnol 

• Head 
• Hexeel 

319·242·6652 CLINTON, lOW" 52732 

Hungary and Bohemia : church musi
cians Sixtus Dieterich (c.1490-1548) of 
Constance and Melchior Franck 
(<;.1573-1639) of Coburg; and organist
songwriters Paul Hofhaimer (1459-
1537) and Valentin Hausmann (d.l61l) , 
who was also a poet. 

SEVERAL works have been 
choreographed by Jennifer Martin, a 
historical movement specialist on the 
VI theater and dance faculties . They 
fall into slow-fast pairs : a passameza 
and courante by Franck and a paduan 

(pavane) and galliard by Hausmann. 
The dancers - Peggy Anderson, Judy 
Goldberg, Terry Lehmkuhl and Stacy 
Vick - perform in Renaissance dress. 

The concert concludes with Luther's 
hymn, "Ein' feste Burg ist unser 
Gott," set by his friend Johann 
Walther (1496-1570) , an organist and 
compiler of the first collection of 
Protestant hymns. 

"Man sing, man sag," directed by 
Edward Kottick, is at 8 p.m. Sunday in 
Clapp Hall. 

I 

"The U.S_ Grain Embargo and 
Soviet Agriculture in 19S0" 

November 17, 1980 
Room 100, Phillips Hall 8:00 pm 

, 

"WHEN MY FRIENDS COME TO AMERICA 
I TELL THEM: AMIGOS, DR~NK Lm BEER ••• 

BUT DON'T DRINK THE WATER!' 

\ 
\ 

Lm BEER FROM MIWR. 
EVERYTHING YOU'ALWAYS WAITED IN A BED. 

AND LESS. . 
" 1980 Beer Br1IWIId by Miller Brewing Co., MlIWlUkft, Wis. 
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Irish-Crimson Tide clash Hawks practice 
In rain, cold 

. The Iowa football team 

leads weekend football slate ~~rtt~~~::n~~:~t~tu~ 
.--_________ --,-__ --, Thursday in preparation 

By Unlled Preal Inlernallonal 

Notre Dame Coach Dan Devine doesn't feel his 
team', tie by Georgia Tech or Alabama's loa to 
M1aisBlppi State will leaen the intensity of Satur
day's game with the Crimson Tide. 

College 
football 

for Saturday's powerful 
foe , sixth·ranked Ohio 
State. 

Head Coach Hayden 
Fry praised the 

The situation Is llke a rerun of 1976 for Devine. 
Elcept that season the Irish loet to Georgia Tech the 
week before their game with Alabama. 

L-__ ...,...,.... ___ .~----,,~ ____ Buckeyes' performance 
come out with even more Intensity." this season and said he 

The Tide currently ranka No.5 In the UPI ratings, 
while Notre Dame Is No. 7. There's a good chance the 

Jim Stone Is Notre Dame's leading rusher with 820 expects a game much 
yards, but Alabama may have more to fear from like last year's contest in 
sophomore Phil Carter, who gained 499 yards before Columbus. Ohio State 

• winner will have considerably more clout when the 
Board of Coaches sends In nell week's ballots. 

he was injured a month ago. won that game, 34-7. 
Alabama Coach Bear Bryant, No.3 among all-llme ___ ~ ___ . 

coaches, has never beaten Notre Dame in three The "This one has all the earmarks of a great football 
game," said Devine during bIB team's final wannupll 
for the Tide game at Birmingham, Ala. "We're 
aware that people In Alabama have been looking 

pr~~~a::~~iaseesitselfagoodbettoremain Mill Restaurant 
No.1 after Saturday's game with Auburn and Coach OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Vince Dooley sees freshman sensation Herschel Weekdays 11 am , forward to this game for a long time. And I don't 

think the blemishes on our records will take a thing 
away from it. If anything, It will make both teams 

Walker as adding to his credentials as a candidate for on Sun. 4 pm 
the Heisman Trophy. 120 E. Burlington 

NFL 
roundup 

Browns wait 
for Steelers 
in showdown 
By Unlled Press International 

The streaking 
Cleveland Browns may be 
engulfed In a playoff-lype 
atmosphere, but Coach 
Sam Rutigliano doesn't 
want his club breathing 
too deeply. 

The Browns, 7...3, who 
haven't made the playoffs 
since 1912, take a five
game winning streak and 
a share of first place in 
the AFC Central Division 
into Three Rivers 
Stadiwn Sunday against 
the struggling Pittsburgh 
Steelers. Rutigliano is 
determined to narrow the 
Browns' focus to each of 
the six remaining frames 

a With Your IOW8 - :It Ohio TIck,t Stubs 

PITCHERS 
$1~50 

8-mldnlght. Sat. Only 

WAGON WHEEL 
108 5th St. , Coralville 

CAPTAIN STROBE 
(Early 60's Rock) 

Formerly leader of Kool Ray 
and guitarist from Head East. 

10$ TIP • 7st Pltchen 
'II Price Ber Hlghbe.1a 

• ·10 
Frlele, - F'M lend 

Metl"" 5:00 

, 

of the regular season ... ____ ~-_-----... 
rather than the entire 
playoff picture. 

"Not getting all caught 
up in a lot of verbiage 
helps you, especially with 
a growing team like 
ours," Rutigliano said . 
.. And the less we get our 
players and front office 
people involved in what 
could be, the better off 
we'll be." 

Cleveland shares the 
division top spot with 
Holi5ton, but a victory 
Sunday will go a long way 
in puncturing the Steeler 
legend.. Pittsburgh, 6-4, 
has posted a 10-0 record 
against Cleveland in 

TACO 
GRANDE 
331 E. Market 

~~r.'~Where the Tacos are Terrific" . 
Specials good Friday, Saturday 

November 14' November 15 

3 tacol for $1 reg41c •• ch 

Sancho. & Burrito. $1.00 each 
Reg. S1.20e.ch Three Rivers, including ~ ____________ .. 

overtime victories the _----~-------__, 
past two seasons. ~ 

Elsewhere Sunday, Los ~ \ 
Angeles is at New Qr) H 
England, Kansas City at . OOVER 
San Diego, Buffalo at ' H 
Cincinnati, the New York OUSE 
Jets at Denver, Green ..... i ... ~~ %-10 ,,, wet\a, .....-.h 
Bay at the New York " Gou.rrnet. Dl"\,,~;,, 
Giants, New Orleans at c.du.ru Q4 Sett:\na .. 
Atlanta, Philadelphia at - '7 . ~ 

Washington, St. Louis at Serving oW'"' fQ.Mo~. 
Dallas, Tampa Bay at ,) 
Minnesota, Baltimore at seofood. I fond~s ,. steaks 
DetrOit, Houston at an the Stone Cal""" Ot'Id 
Chicago and San Fran-
cisco at Mlaml Oakland Melt" l>i.,inC) Room. 
plays in Seattle Monday 

night. Op&n cat 'i 130 «It..-5~ 
1M pre-holiday IIIi\ "443· 5?t~' 
ba.ketball '=' ~t... 
leore. 

Intramural pre-holiday 
basketball action began 
Wednesday night at the 
Field House in the men's, 
women's and coed divi
sions. 

, 

, . 

, 

I 
r 
r 

I 

Wednesday 's results 
were: Blue Linders over 
Constantine (33-28), En· 
Ure Nation over Blue 
Motorcycle (5 1-20) , 
Rienow Filths over 700 
Club ( 43 -34), The 
Assassins won by forfeit 
over the Ho Chi Minh 
Hawks, LCA lover Third 
Daum (55·21), The NP's 
Over Trotters (45·33), 
Guess Who over 44 
Nicators (54·3~), Brute 
Rienow Two over The 
Extrasa (311-25), The 
Icemen over Soo-Seals 
(41·37), Mako Jesters 
over Tastebuds (711-15) 
Delta Upsilon over 
Currier Rebels (61·14) 
NAFO over Delta Up 
Ilion U (40-8), The Meat 
over Slater lammers 
(24·22) , Alpha Chi Sigma 
over The tack (40-30) 
Cambul over Crusader. 
( ~3·32), Nail It over 
Lucky 7·11 (7()'33) , Who's 
Next over Pi Kappa 
Alpha (32-30), Sigma Ch 
won by forfeit ove 
Classics, The D-2s ove 
Burge 32s (47·27), and 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 
won by forfeit over Delta 
Sil"" Delta Ill. 

(SCOPE) Student Com-
mission On Programm-
ing and Entertainment 
Has a Public Relations 
Position Open. Applica-
tions are available in Stu-
dent Senate Office, IMU. 
Applications are due Fri-
day, Nov. 14,5:00 pm. 

Iowa Playwrights Workshop 

presents 
. 

MIDNIGHT MADNESS 
Winter Toccata 

301 MacLean Hall 
Tonight at 7:00 pm & Midnight 
Tomorrow at 2: 00 pm 
Free Admission 

... -

200/0 off :~~~!~: 
(-......... , 

sigrin gallery & framing 

116 e. college 
(above osco drug I (we're fast, too) 

iowa city, iowa 52240 11 . 5 daily 
(Arti<I-oo.ned & operated I DlJOOunl with this ad. Sale .ndJ 11·1 s.ao. 

FRIDAY 
NIGHT 

35C Draws 
65C Bar Liquor 

lillU pm 
All people regardless 01 race, creed. color. sex. 
nallonal origin. religion. or disability are welcome. 

NO COVER CHARGE 
Open Wed .. Sat. 

223 E. Washington Open at 7:30 

-A-

Jjl 
First Mandarin Style 

Restaurant in Iowa City 
Daily Lunch Specials: 

'2.35 to '3.25 
Yen Ching Dinners 

'6.50 
per person 

1515 Mall DrIve (lit Ave.) 
IOWIII City, Iowa 52240 

Clated Mondayl 
WNCH: Tueeday-Friday 11:30 Il1l to 2 pm 

DINNER: Tuetday·Thunday 5 to 9:30 
Friday & Saturday 5 to 10:30 pm 

Sunday 12-8 pm 

--------... 
GABES 

presents 

Jose's 
"Beaver 

Club" 
Friday 4:30 
, "It's double 
bubble anyway" 

THE FR.IENDs' 
OF OLD-TIME 
MUSiC PR.ESEtQ: 

BU7z FOUN'J.JN 
&THArGOOD 
()Lo-=tiME MVstC 
JAM SESSION & 
I NDOORPtCNIG 

FlI>DL£" 
""PlANO 
FR9M. 

loW)': 

Let .... ,urger 
P ......... ttou 

to 101M funl 

PROMtS€D LAND 
~t-'-~ 

DinnerSaal 
3 Egg Ro 

6 Fresh Fried Shrimp 
1 Pork Dumpling 

Fried Rice or 
French Fries 
ONLY $2.95 

Lantern Park. Coralville 
351-9500 

Mon.-Sat. 9·9; Sun. 1~ 

NOW 

TONIGHT &SATIJRDAY 

CHUCK 
HENDERSON 

9:30 pm -No Cover 
Tues. Nov. 18th 

in concert 
ROBIN FLOWER 
NANCYVOGLE 

(tickets now on sale) 

1:30-4:00 
6:30·8:00 

H * * * stark simplicity of the opening credi~ 
to the shattering conclusion, 'ORDINARY PEOPLE' 

is a soul-searing, penetratingly honest movie. Emotionally 
stirring. It is nearly impossible to look at this brilliantly 

executed film without being moved to tears:' 
- Kathleen Carroll , N.Y. DAILY NEWS 

1/ * * * *One of the finest films of the year. 
'ORDINARY PEOPLE' is extraordinary entertainment, 
a sensitive, artfully-made exploration of love and loss~' 

-Joseph Gelmis. NEWSDAY 

SPECIAL LATE SHOW 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15th 

12:00 MIDNIGHT - ADM18810N '1.01 

SPONSORED IY RADIO K-101 

~tDjsney 
Productions' 

YS: 5:20-7:2o-e:20 
1:20-3:20-5:20-7:20:8:20 

NOW 
SHOWING 

~ 
. CHRISToPHER PLUMMER ~ 

.... (~ TERESA WRIGHT ' '"": JOHN BARRY 
"·'''';RICHARD MATHESON ~~~,: BID TIME RETURN' 
IIOOU<~STEPHEN DEUTSCH· ""'1: JEANNOT SNo/ARC 

~Ocj.IICA""I"" 1 0 ... ,11\0, '( 'UO'IiOj ___ ... e l L:l_=====_.=l. ·---:::::....'"':': ....... I ............. .-. .. - J 

WEEKDAYS: 5:30-7:30·i:3O 
lAT.-SUN.: 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-1:30 

Now 

... .. .A. .... ~ ... -'_..,;~ Showing 

F'I:lfamoI.tII PlctuAIs ~ A Il/ooI(sfllms Production 
Anthony HoPtIns ood John f+.IrI ollhe Elephoot Man 

AMI Boncrott John GieiglJd 'Nerdi Hiler 
MUll<: bv John Morr~ Director (11 PholOgrophy freddie FIOrd 

EIIICUI\W Producer Stuart Comleid Screenplay byChrtlfQpher DtMlIe 
.. Eric 1Ietgten .. DavId lvnch Produced bv Jonolhoo Sa1ge! 

OII9cled bv DavId lynch 

IBaIed upon the Mle 0( John MerrIck. the ElephOnl Man. and I 
not upon the ~y play ()( 00( 0Iher Ilcllonol ocCOlri. 

'U:., PonoviIon' [tj] 
A I'aromo\.nt PIoI\J'e I ,_,, ___ .. """_ 'OW 

1 :30 • 4:00 • 8:30 • 9:00 
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Women 'swimmers 
look to end drought 
By Kim Pendery 
Staff Writer 

The Iowa women 's swim team hopes 
to "kill two birds with one stone" when 
it travels to Minnesota Saturday to 
face the Gophers. A victory would knot 
the Hawk's season record at 1·1 
besides ending more than a two·year 
drought of Big Ten dual meet wins. 

Last year Minnesota came from 
behind to edge the Hawks, 72-68. But 
Coach Deborah Woodside said she 
believes this year's outcome will be 
different. . 

"I think we have a good shot at winn· 
ing the meet," Woodside said. "We will 
get our fair share of firsts, but in order 
to win we need to touch out some pe0-
ple to pick up seconds and thirds." 

THE BIG scorers for Iowa should be 
Jodi Davis in the 100- and 200-yard 
backstroke, Kerry Stewart and 
Michelle Thomas in the breaststroke 
events, Adrienne Stegel"in the 200 fly 
and Ann Bowers in the one· and three· 
meter diving. 

The real test for , Iowa will be the 
freestyle events. Two weeks ago 
Wisconsin totaled a 37-6 point differen· 
tial in those events to put the meet out 

of Iowa's grasp. 
Woodside said she believes the 

choice of a "long schedule meet" will 
help Iowa's freestylers out con· 
siderably. As the visiting coach's 
prerogative, Woodside selected the 
1000 free rather than the 500 and the 800 
freestyle relay over the 400. 

"I expect a strong performance out 
of Danette King in the 1000. It's her 
favorite event and she's psyched to 
swim it," Woodside said. 

"Our 800 freestyle relay squad could 
break the Iowa record Saturday. I look 
for this to be our strongest relay by the 
end of the year," she said. 

BUT MINNESOTA should have 
something to say about Iowa's bid for a 
Big Ten win. The Gophers return 11 
letter winners from last year's team, 
including three All· Americans. Ac· 
cording to Woodside, Minnesota has a 
couple of outstanding .sprint 
freestylers, a strong freestyle relay 
and an excellent diver . 

"It should be a good meet. I expect 
solid performances from both teams," 
Woodside said. "Our freshmen are ex· 
cited for their first away meet. We 
would like to start building a winning 
tradition now." • 

Troubles mount for 
'Cats Coach Venturi 

EVANSTON, Ill. (UPI) - \ Nor· 
thwestern University Athletic Director 
John Pont has conceded he has con
sidered firing Coach Rick Venturi in the 
wake of racial problems concerning the 
school's football team. 

Pont, who was succeeded by Venturi 
three years ago, would not say whether 
Venturi's job is on the line. 

"I am very concerned about the four 
weeks of problems we've had. We are 

not trying to hide that," Pont said. "My 
primary concern is the effect all of this 
will have on the athletes on campus. 
They are bright, impressionable. The 
athletes, quite frankly, are going 
through hell." 

In a related development, the Big Ten 
Advisory Commission has announced it 
will study accusations by black student 
athletes of unequal treatment by 
Venturi. 

MICHAEL MEYERS 
will give a performance 

"A Hurriedly 
Abandoned Outpost" 

• " Co" • I , 

CORROBAREE GALLERY 
O.M.B. 

Tonight 8: 00 pm 

FRENCH 
PANCAKES 

·ChHle" DHlert Crepel 
• Carry-Out Only 
The Mell Shopping Center, lowe City 

the 

crow's~~ 
nest 
'328 E. Washington presents 

I 
DUKE TUMATOE and 
HE ALL-STAR FROGS 

Thurs.-Sat., Npv. 13-15 
$1 Pitcher. 9-10 

All 3 Nights! 

THE VERY BeST IN ",f(, ROCK & ROLL 
" 

FREE BAND MATINEE 
Featuring 

GRIFFIN 
25~ Hot Dogs 
3:30 - 5:30 

TONIGHT I SATURDAY 

GRIFFIN 

Warren Beatty prOdUCed. directed 
and .. arred in this remake of H,,.. 
Com., Mr. JOId,n. When Loa 
Angale, Rams quarte,back Joe 
Pendleton II brought "abo~." 

before hi' lime (and the Super
booNI) chaot and contusion ensue 
With Julie Chrlstia. Jame. M .. on. 
Ch.,I •• GrOdin. [)yan Connon Ind 
Buc!< tionry. 1978 0 .. " Winne, 
'or Art Direction and Set O«:orl' 

Tuesday, December 2, 1980-8:00 P.~. 
One of the most dl8Unellvc and 8Ough t·aft£r arUsts 

of our tbne, the 8Uperb English guJtArl8tJuilan Bream 
has won a wide and enthu8la8Ue foUowlng around the 

world. HI8annuaitourofthe United State8 brlng8 

Tickets UJ Students 88.006.005.003.002.00 
Nonstudents 810.00 8.00 7.00 11.00 4.00 

him to Hancher Audltortum where he '11'1\1 perform work. 
.by Bech. Sor, Granad08. and others. 

HJlDCher Auditorium 
"lowI' •• w PIKe" 

Dol Office (J 19) JSJ-615S 
Iowa Residents Call 800-272-64.58 

The University of Iowa, Iowa City S2l42 

~~t & Grill 

Menu 
(""eel 11em-10 pm) 

e Iowa City's Finest 
Hamburgers 

e French Onion 
Soup 

e Delicious Cheesecake 

e Egg MicBagel (8-11 am) 

• Fresh Seafood on Thursdays 

Wizard 
of Oz 
"ToIO, tl1I, dOOln'l look 
Ilk. Kin,.. anymore" 
s.. O ... It ..... ""'Int 10 
be , .. ~ On tho big act_ 
In lulCtouo technicofOl'. 
Relive your childhOOd I. 
tho Y.11ow Briel< RCMid. 
Ruby Slip pori .nd 
Em .... 1d City .... rkl. Into 
view with Judy ~artand. 
Frink Morg.n . RIY 
Bolger. Jock H.Iey. lleft 
L.hr and Mlrgar.1 
Hamilton. 

Frt. 1, •• 1. 1:45, 
tun. 1 13 

The 

Mill Restaurant 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 
Weekdays 11 am 

on Sun. 4 pm 
120 E .... lInlllon 

Friday, November 14,1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 10 
CONCERT TONIGHT" TOMORROW NIGHT 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

SPECTRUM 

~~. 

Jimmy O.ud .... u, mandolin, (a major bluegrass performer: gained 
prominence with "The Country Gentlemen" and II Generation) , 
Ol.n L.wlOn, Guitar, (formerly with J.D. Crowe and "The New 
South") 
Bell Fleck. Banjo . 
Mark Schatz, Bass (formerly with "Tasty Licks") 

$2.50 Admission 

the MILL RESTAURANT 
120 E. Burlington 

~. 

"Don) Wait for tile Nert Rain" 

featuring 

-Seafood -Steaks -Chicken -Ribs 

-Prime Ribs -Cocktails 

Prime Rib Special 
Friday & Saturday Nights 

We are now 
taking Christmas 

Reservations 
E. Muscatine Avenue 

One mile past Drug Fair 

351-3981 

o LUCKY MANI 
Lindsay And.rlOn. '"mou, "Fr .. Clnoma" figure .nd c:o-tou",* of 
WOOdta" Alml directs the ator of hll n .... M.lcOIm McDow.tI. Thtlltory of 
a naive but ambitious young rn.n {with footlln McDow.-lt. own .arty ex· 
perlen .... )·O tUCNY III. hal a pluedo.Brochtian Itruoturo and carrt ... 
violently disi llusioned vie ... ot Engltall life and aoclely. A lively rock 'n roll 
1C0r. by ex~Anlmal A.I." Price punC1uI1 .. the narratlv • • With Ralph 
RlchardlOn. 

, 1)111,1 

THUNDERBUT & LIGHTFOOT 
iiiiiiiiiiiliii Michael Cimino', (Th. 

Ourhunl", 1874 film 
also fallur .. male 
frlendahlpa Imld .x
ploslv. lellon. Cllnl 
eaatwood. Jeff Brldg .. 
and Georg. Kennedy play 
bank rob be,. who u.e 
high powered artillery to 
open maximum security 
vauna. 

Investigation of a 
Citizen Above 
Suspicion Sun. 7 .. t 
Ello Pltrt, ta70 plttur • ..,n the Bott foreign 
film OlCar The dill' he I, promoted to Chief of 
the Political 01>111.", Ro"",'1 H .. d Of HOrnOCId. 
murdOB the wom." wttn WhOm he flU h.cI I 
oodo-maaochlllic a""lr In_hget"", prObel 
th. rtOllt,onahlp ot thtl pot_n to the lOClietY 

I he llauppooedly protlCtlng •• nd tiki q_tionl 
thlt "ut.bUahment ftlma" aVOId, tn It.llen with 
lubtlt'" 

• Spiced Shrimp • Oysters on 

Next W"'. 
Soup 

chICken .... Iei 

1f2 shell 

Next W"'. 
8pecl.1 

ChICken C!repe 

L.T~5 gO to 
VI IOVi~ CAESAR 

Fr.d Wllllam.On ("Th. Cat with 
the .45 Callb.r clawl") .t.r. II a 
str .. t·wIH gh.tto hustl.r who 
worb hie wly to thl top of tilt 
criminal hllllp by ,ttl ling tilt 
lyndlcat,'1 account bookl. 
'rl. I, 8.t. 7 

o 

.. 

• 

\ ~ 
\ 
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I'Scoreboard 
Ba.eball re-entry draft 

.. YOIII (Upt) - -..,.....-1 .,,--,.-.,...-=-----n...-
aI.- C* - DrrId W. I\oIIotU, 

.... ,... (I), _ - Jial 

.... _. 0MI00d (1)1 "'" Yortl .. - Doft_w. _ .... 

=(111 ~ - Don 1uaoO. 
L. AIIfOIoO (I); ... Diofo 

I; _ . DomD Porwr • .-
• '- CIIJ (I II II. IMU - WlnIIoId 
(1); 0Ic0I0 'ftI!o ... - - (I): ... rrwIoco - _ 11' ........... 
_.NftYnlltll (I); Tnu 
WI -. ....... _ (I) ; 

--'11-(1);
r-Il: I"IIlINrP - WIlllItId II): 
~ - _ II): ClacIMoU -
..... II), _ - '- Ill , 
_ - _ II): lloMoII IJIUIOd); 
....... - 11m 0.,... _Idor. 
_II);_ - _M_ ___ liIII!. _ II) ; Lot 

..... - ........ (1); l1li .. - _ (I) , _ - 11'1011014 II): 
_ cay 1..-1); 81'- -
..... ~): Mow Yon v..... -
..... (1). --

(...-); T ...... - _ (1)1 II. 
LcMIlI (P"*d); aa,o WhIIo Sol -_ (I); .... ,,_ - Do..., " . 
_ ('); Tnu - E""";.~ 
AIlonIo - 11'."...,... (I); 101 
(...-" "*"""P - ........... (I); 
CIonIMd - Tm .. (1)1 a..
(...-); DokIMd - 110)" _ IIIInI 
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_ (1)1 -.. (...-); Lao 
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- IIonU II); _ - .- (II); 
K-. CII7 1"-), _ 
Dwytr II) ; N.. Y.... Y_ -
" ......... (1). 

, __ 
.. till - IIlIlt Qlbbap. loIIoidor. 

_ (I); Now Yon 101 .. -
D'Acq_ III: IlIIIItmIa - D'Acq1IIIIo 
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DaIII II. _ III ; N ... Yorio MtII 
- _ II): CdIomIa - 81U Trav ..... 

QlbboCl II); N .. Yorio V_ - 0.11'. 
_(11). 

!1JdIr. l1li .. - (I): .... Dlep 
~" T ...... - DoYld W. lIobIN 
~); It. IAodI - ..... II); Q\lcIp 
No ... - ~ w. RoborU (I) ' Sen 
_ - Ell .. II): T .... - S_ 
(I), -. - ...... III; ..
~); -.h - SuttoII (I ); 
a..- - Wllllltid (t); c~u -IMr7 _. IIrtI -. CIIi<Ip '* 11); _ - 8IU -... ~. 
_111, _ - 110,_ e N", Yon - III; DlCroil -

); ~ - DoYld W. 
(I); iIIIIIIp - Dol U_. flnt 

II I _ . I'WIocIotp/do (1); 

• Ia ..... - 0...., W. RoborU I' ): 
-.... - JolIn W. D·Acq ...... 
iI<W. _ II) ; ....... - Dovld 
, . a.wu (I) : Kan .. CIt, (puHd): _ - 0."'" W. _ II ); New 

''''Y- - - II ). 
1\1111_ 

r._ 
Sollllt - Don ~. piIdIIr. 

C\ntIan4 (1); N .. Yon M .. - JIM 
Mor .... II); CIllfo_ - Winlield (II): 
ChIcI .. _ Sol - Dwyer II); .... 
rr ..... - _ (II: Tuu - Dwyer 
(II: AIlInIi - 81_ II): -,.~ 
- BU_ ill : ClMIond - D·A ....... 
(4): 00kI0nd - Marl} Pollio. pikbor. 
Kanou Cltr (I ); PIIJIo4oIphla -
D·Acq .... (I): MIl .. ,. .. - Dwyer (I); 
....... - ,.,..... III; BaItlmGn -
J_ ...... II" N .. Yorio v ...... -
D' Ac<I.1IIo (II. --_ . 8W Tr...-. (I): Now Yorio 
101'" 0.,.. II): CIllf ........... II); 
0IIcq0 W1iII Sao. _ (I); .. 

r-. U_ (I) ; T ..... \laItnI II); -"'11. J ... Monloo, _. _ 
_ . II); CIo¥oIud. KowoII (4); 
MIl ....... CIobI>ap (I) ; -. II1II7 
!ltaull. dooIpMod _ . T_; .... 
_ . JOIl! BIoIqooo&, 0IdIIt1dor. __ 
It; N .. Yon YIIIleot, Dwyer II). --

ChIcIfo WIlle ... CIobIIop (I) ; ... 
~. D'A4UIo (I); Tau. _ 
II) ; PIIUIIouCb. wuu. -... IInI 
-. ~ II), a-JooI, !Ita"" 
II) ; 1Ill_. _ ('): _. 
JoIIo_.IInI-. .......... 
II ); Now Yon: Y"'*-. _ (II . ---.. lilt. - (I); "'" YIIl -. 
!lta0lb (I) ; COIllwola. 00"" W. _ 
(11) , aa,o Nt ....... (III .... rr-. 8_ (I), Tau. MIdI 
KIIIthet. 1oIteIdot. ClIIcqo C\IIII, (1): 
Pili. b .,,11. IIIub (.); CIovtiIad. 
....... II); l1li .. _ . Do..., W • 
_ (12): ~. _D II); 
N", Yorio Y ..... z.m I'). --.. lilt. 8tmiI (I): CoJIfomIa. PaIIlo 
(II " ChIcIfo Nt 800 . ..... II); 
T-. M_ (I); ~ Pcny 
II); CIe¥oIand. 0.,.. (10) : MD ........ 
U- (II; 81_. J...,. MoraIII. 
...,Ioldor. Now York _ II); New 
Yon: Y ..... CatIto (I) . ..--1IoI1IIt. 1_ J_ .-. _ 
iNtIII Ill: New Yon -. M_ III; 1lI_. 1ItnIq .. II). 0Ile0p WI*o 
b. III 8Ielo, _. IIoIIIlt (II; 
T..... StIIlIntr IJJ: ~ U_ 
II ); CIooIIInd, Pili KoII,. ...-. 
IlI1Ilmort II); /oIU ....... Ed Ftc-. 
l1li< ..... T .... (I); N,. Yorio YInk ... 
IIo...u (I) . -- . _ . J ............ (I); COUfomli. 
au.- (I); QIIc ... WhI .. Sol. RAIn 
LeFlore, _lder. Montreal (I); Tuu. 
- III . 

01 CLASSIFIEDS 

WARNINGI 

PERSONALS 
MUGU" LIQ!IIDATION 
• INVICI. Evor w.nlod 10 Ilquldall 
your worst enemy, roomm.te, or 
R." .? Our wller·plalol 10llng 
honehmon will do your cllan work. 
Coil Mug.y. 353-1833. 11 · 1 • 

ATTIIACTI¥! man In mld-40', 
looking for oflr.Cllve women 20 10 
50 wllh Ion .. 01 humor Ind _king 
mind. No mo,onl. dullard • • or girl. 
Ihould rHpond. WrHo Bo. 1315. 
10.1 Clly. 522.4. 12·3 

ULLOON 10UQUIT.1 A dozen 
hellum-filiod balloona delivered In 
collumelo 1,1end •. onomlOO. (amlly. 
110/dol. Order 01 H"IR LTD. or c:.oll 
351·3592. More fun Ihln 1Iowe". 
cheaper 1001 12-11 

GAVLINI Informilion. PH' coun! 
lollng. Monday-Friday. 7:30-10:00 
p.m .• 353-7162. 11·2C 

VIIUALLY BIZAIIRE. unu,uII . 
odd. qUllnl . dynamic clr 
cumllancoe? Cell Oally low.n 
pholographerl. 35:106210. 

HELP WANTED 

III.UIICH _.Ianl 1« obNr
v.llonll .Iudy In Child P.ychiliry . 
MuOl be tllgUIle for work-lludy. 
14.50 an hour. flOIIlblo working 
hou" Ivailible. Coil N.ney or Rich 
al353-7381 . • 11·18 

DVIR.IAI .101 .. SummorlyH' 
round. Europe, S. Am,rlOI , 
"ullroll.. ".... Ai fleldo. SSOG-
11200 monlhly. SlghlHtlng. F, .. 
Inl«mIUoo. wrllo: IJC. Bo.52-1A4. 
C«on. Del Mar. CollI. 921125. 12-9 

piZZA Deiivwry Drl .... ,. Own c:.or • 
mUll. FIe.,blo hou". Apply H.ppy 
Joe's, 805~ lit. Avenue, after 4 
p.m. 11-20 

McDONALD'1 
Needl porlOnl who can wo,k 3-
hour mInimum "'Ittl betWeen 11 
l .m .• 1 p .m., Monday"Frldl), al 
S3 .50/hour . "pply .1 .l1hor 
McDonold·.. Mondly-FrldlY. 2-4 
p.m. Varlou. OIhOrlhlnoal1O 
,,"Illbio. 11·19 

Inyllme. 
DIIUMIIER wlnled: lor IOCOI J8Z2-

12-19 Rock Fu.lon Band. 354-2903 « 
-W-A-HTE--D-; -F-.m- o- Io- v-o-Iu-nl-_- . - f-o-r P.O. Bo. 2.71 . low. Chy. 11-21 

vaginal lubrlc.nl .Iudy. Requlr .. 
four pelvic o •• mlnallooe by Ob/Gyn 
Sian phyalclan ond dolly .ppic:.ollon 
of malorlal . Indhllduol conlld.n-
11111ly proloclod. Relmburaom.nl 

·for partlclpallon. Inquire Univerlily 
Hoaplloll. Dept Ob/Gyn. phona 
356-3605. a.k lor Miry. 11.14 

TN ... TMENT and coun,olling 1« 
gynocologlcal problems In e sup
porttve environment. Emma 
Goldman CUnlc. 715 N. Dodge. 331-
2111 . 12-1 

MALE music lo~er seek, )'oung 
Iidy who enjoys Mlhlor. POB 1493. 
lowaCIly. 11-20 

PERSONAL 
SERVICES 

COCKTAIL HIIVIR' 
FuN or port-lime. nol<ible hOUri. 
good pay. Slop In boIwoon 4-8 p.m .• 
_daYI. The Rod 5lanlon. 351 -
9514. 12-1U 

OffiCI Manager. FUIl-tlmo poll-
1100 opening. 2 yoara onlce 0" 
porlenco required. Exlonll .. lyplng 
and Iccountlng . Computlr 
knowlodge helpful. Gone G_ner. 
Inc .. 351-1~9. 11-17 

DELIVER 
TELEPHONE 

BOOKS 
FULL OR 

PART DAYS 

Friday, November 14, 1980 -Iowa City, Iowa 11 

01 Classifiads 111 Communications Cantar 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

TICKETS 

: 'ON SALI: Siudont bllk.lb.1I __ tickel. __ . Coll353-

22117. 12-1 

IIWIIG l1Udenl bl .. oIboIl Jlc:kol • . 
auparlor locollon. 337-9378 •• n" 8 
p.m. 11-211 

'OR .AU: 2 _ton tiCkolo. _ 
noI logelhor. bul prof" 10 0011 
IIckoia logolher. Serlou. _. only . 
337-118110. 11-18 

TWO aluclont _100 _oIboIl 
Ilckola logllhftf In Uood Iocallon 10' 
"II. IItot on.r owr public price. 
351-3931 or 337·51185 on .. 5 
p.m. 11-20 

'011 IAU: Siudonl """n blol<lI
bellllcklt. boll of1or. Call 354-
2992. 11·18 

NIID 2 10 5 lIckoia 10 Ch«ue L.lne • 
tllher nlghl. CII13&4-3232. 9 a .m.·5 
p.m. 11·18 

TYPING 

.... IDY vel careful. IBM SeIoc1rIc 
with Pico Iype. Exporioncod. 337· 
Il002. 1·211 

1111 term peper. 1hooI •• odlllng; 
SUl/Secrolaril1 School grad ...... 
337-&458. 12-15 

IAMI dlY IYplng Ind 1<1111"11. ox· 
perloncod. 3311-51N11 . 101< lor 
Mlko. 1-211 

fAIT prol.,,'on.1 typing. IBM 
SeIoc1rtc. plcit-up-dIIlVWY. rMdlcel 
/ermlnology. I"m paperl. rOlUmoo. 
3311-7300. Borb. 11·211 

UPUIINCID aocrolory will do 
Iyplng In heml. IBM Sofoclrlc ; 
pica/alii.. ~. ' fIOumoo. oIc. 
351-7.93. 11-14 

'1IO ..... IOfIAL Typlno ServIce: 
MlnuICrtplO. _ . lorm pepera. 
nol ... olc . IBM Soloclrlc II . 
RoalOn.bIe 1It_. 145-2508. 12-8 

WANTID; Tlckola 10 Ohio Slale 
g.m • . C.II354-1177 •• nor 5 JIIIIIY Ny.1I Typlno Service- 18M. 

11-14 pice «elll0. PhOne 351-47U11. 12-10 p.m, 

~W-AC:N-Tl-D:-. -1-or-2 -Itu-de-n-I-«-p-U-bl-Ic 'URAl', Typing SOrvIco. Pice or 
MIIOn bOlkl1bl1l tidko~.). _ EJho. Exporloncod .nd roaaonable. 

. c:.oIl337-5172. 11-18 ' 6_9.82&.2338. 12-19 

TWO _oIbail .-on Ilck.1I f« 
Ille. bott onor. Call 351-8252.11-25 

'ON tALE: Two IftIOn botkllb.1I 
IICkoli. no rOllrlcllonl. grut _II. 
botl elfer. C.II Bob or Tom. 338-
7420. 11-19 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

AUTO SERVICE 
¥W. foreign I Am.rlcln Auto 
RepaIr. Major 6 minor ropof". Bob 
, Henry'. 933 MoIdon L .... phone . 
331-8757. 1.21 

IOWA CITY 
Gill Of THI DCIAN 

MOTORCYCLES 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

IllACIPUL. g,odouI "oounlry" II¥
Ing . Own room, north Idg' 
lOwni>ouH. Fnl>ioco. garago._ 
dry. belconloo.lorge kllchon. """I. 
F,mal, nonlmok.r only , 
GrodUI/e/profooolonol proIorrod. 
Avalilbio ImmodiIIOly. 354-4147 
wvon~l. 11-1' 

I'UIALI room maIO lor 4 _oom ' 
i>ou ... -.In. IN pi .. uditloo. 
338-5384. P.rll.lly lurnlahld. I. PIlCh Moped. 100 ml .... rnuoI .... lloIbe_ber 15. 11-1' 

1011._1 _ _ 353-0077. 11·211 
FlIIIIIIIT room .... lor ho_ In 

1"1 Hondl '50. ~ good condJ.- country. Sh." wllh 3 othorl. 
lion. run. well/ .. ry cloan. se75 or Dooornber 1. S113 pi .. ,/4 utlitloo. 
__ .C.II.r.f1I1353-0330. 11. 337_«337-3042. 11-14 1. 

AUTOS DOMESTIC . . 
FlIIALI 10 llIor. lpa_1 wIIh 2 
oIho ... own ,oom. a"' _ from 
campuI, downtOWn, Avallabl. 
Docomber 22. 3311-3859. 1 I -211 

flMALI houaorn.l. "Intod 10 

I V .hlro .peelo", houee eI IlOO N. 
1 77 ega Wagon· 4-1P"<l. PB. Dodge. ,125 pili. udll1lol. 337-1353 
PS. II....,. 30 mpg. lOW mileage. or 353-311.. 11-15 
rullproolod. o.cellonl condltiOO. 
S2UOO. 35'·2945. 11·211 

'171 Clm.ro ~ l.T " automltlc, 
_r '_'ng & br.kH. om/1m Iter..,. 'odlal Hr .. & "'OWl. bill of
I". Coil 383-45Oe « 337-UI52. 101< 
lor 8111. 11·14 

I'" Malibu. 50.000 ml.... nice . 
body. oxcellenl runnlnu candillon. 
3.51-1712 • • N.r 8 p.m .• 331-&483. 

WAIrTID 10 ... ar. IWO bod,oom 
1r.11er; 1.1 ... « lemllo. Call ony1Imo 
.ner 5 p.m .• Ilk for SI .... 145-
2182. 11-25 

DO you nood • roomm .. ? LI .. _ 
Jan·. HOIiOlng. 3&4-2IIn. 11-20 

I'0Il SALE: IOWI HalOn belketboll 
Ilckll. III ,OW. 111 bllcony. un
restricted '4I1,lon. e.et offer by 
Docombor 1.llcooplod. Call 353-

HANlON Exhlbnlon Ski Booli. lizo Ml1Ch. Mary. 11·19 
HOUSE FOR RENT 

2591. 11-26 

12-1.1. o.coIlon! condition. 5125. 
338-0403. 101< for Scon. 11·20 1 ... ClpriC. CI ... lc. cl.an . '8 IIDIIOOM. Two •1aI1 9arage. ap

rofllblo. In.peelod. $550 or bill 01- pll.ncoo. on bu,. nHr downlown. 
fer. 331-se87 IlJor5:30 p.m. 11-14 351-&465. 11-19 QIi:oao Cda IPllMdI; SotIllO -

..., 1IIndIt. infleidor. CbIcac' Cobo 
II): Now Yorio _ - ,.,...... II); 
_ - _ II); Sen DIop .. lilt. cuu. (4); Now Yorio lioii, 

Clb4Iqe 141: CIIII...... _ (4): 

The Dally Iowan recommends thaI 
you In'lllstigate every phallI of 
Inveslment opportu nities. Wa 
luggllt you consult your own 
attorney or aak 'Of' • free pamphlet 
and advice trom the Altorney 
General's Consumer Protection 
DIVIsion. Hoover Buil ding. Des 
Moinn. 1o .. ' 50319. Phone 515-
281 -5926 

VENEREAL disease ocroenlng lor 
women. Emma Goldman Clinic. 

Men or Women over 18 wllh fOR SALE; Ono polr lowl belkol
ball tlckola. botl oller. 338-85-4'6. 
337-6287. 11-19 

IOLID oak dHk for Nlo. per100l 
condllon. $130. cllI3311-81182. 12-1 CLA .. ,C llN14 Nov • • good condl

don. pi_cali 5-9 p.m .• 351 -

National~-_ 
Continued from page 12 
front runner who "must run well if Iowa is to place 
bigh," Hassard said. 

A third freshman on the Iowa squad is Jodi 
Hershberger, an Iowa City native. The newcomer 
finished 15th at regionals, competing in her first ma· 
jor collegiate meet ever. 

Rose Drapcho, captain Kay Stormo and freshman 
Permy O'Brien will also compete for the Hawks at 
nationals. 

"We will try to do the best job we can this year," 
Hassard said . "Since we won't lose any competitors 
to graduation, we will also be looking toward 
building the team for next season." 

The meet host is Washington, but the race will be 
beld 15 miles away from the campus at the Tyee 
Valley Golf Course. There will be 26 teams com· 
peting in Division r, 24 in Division nand 19 in Divi· 
sian In. 

Swimmin!ll--__ 
Continued from page 12 

PERSONALS 

LLOVD YOU 'OOLII 'LEASE 
.NOW NI.,ICT TOWARD' 
NANCV. 11 -211 

.AN FNANCIICAN on I.mporory 
vl. 't, d .. " " to ma.t typicil 
mld_lMn girl 1« willy cooveflo
lion ond lrIondshlp. I .m slnglo. 
IOun9. and 'lIIacllve: call Cr.1g 
W_II351·eeooInd1_ 
rnesaoge. 11·~ 8 

DUIGN A 800K COYER. URN 
'ISO. Emml Goidmen Clinic II 
publishing an Importllli boO!< on 
tho _ cap. Subml .. lons can 
be elth,r abatrlct or ObJective. 
Dead"no Decemb.r 4. Call 337-
2111 12-1 

DANICIf GALLERY; Looking 1« 
.rtilts Inttr"led In consignment 
Nioo ol ..... k. 337-83<U 11-26 

ZIELINSKI.. N.w Iowo Horllago 
GoJIory- Boolt. & Pholos now II 
MontgomerY' Ward. , W.rdwIY 
Plaza. 338-2714. 12-12 

.OME SMALL SECRETS 

337-2111. 12-1 1 

PROILIII PRIGN_NCY? 
Protesslona' counHllng, AbOrtion., 
SI90. C.II colloct In Del Main ... 
515-243-2724. 1-23 

ENJOY YOUR PREGNANCY. 
Childbirth preparation classes for 
early and ,.1. pregnancy. Expl«. 
and ahar. while learning. Emma 
Goldman Clinic. 331·21' I , 2-2 

SEL.F-IfEALTH Slid. pralenlallon. 
Women's Preventattve Health Care, 
leBrn vagina' self-IlCam. Emma 
Gotdman Clink:. For Information, 
337-2111 . 12·2 

AVAILABLE ; "II Mary Kay 
Co.metlc. Skin Care. and Glamour 
products CaU35'-3286. 11 -14 

DVERWHILMIG 
We L.ISlen-Crlal, Conler 

351-0140 124 ~oura) 
112\1 E. Wuhlnglon (11 om-2 .m) 

1-21 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous. 12 
noon, Wednesday, Wesley House, 
Salurday. 324 North Hall. 351-
9813. 11-25 

BIRTHRIGHT 33'-.M5 
Pregnancy Test 

ConfldenUl1 Help 
12-4 

ART-;;T wll( creete spoelol helrt';'" 
lor you 10 treasure: portrait of your
Mt1, 'amity, or home.t ,euon.bl. 
r_. C.1I351-3277. 11-14 

sulomoblle. sre needed In 

Oxlord. Iowa City. Tlffln. and 

Solon. Delivery starts aboul 

November 26. Send name. 

address. telephone number. 

type 01 aUlo. Insurance com· 

pany. and hours avsJJable 'on 

a post card to D.O.A. Inc. Box 

N·1. The Dally lowsn. •• AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EM· 
PLOYER .•• 

ENTERTAINMENT 

PUPPIT IMOW- For school. 
church. Club. SI00 PIus mllOogo 
charge trom Tame. Bob & Kerry 
Alkon. 51 5-414-4821 . 11·1. 

INSTRUCTION 

ILUEGRASS fiddle lossona oyone 
01 Iowa Cily·. hOnest fiddler • . The 
Music Shop 11·20 

CHILD CARE 
BRASK WILL BE joined by four other Olympians 

including newcomers Graeme Brewer and Ron 
McKeon of Australia. Brewer won a bronze medal at 
Moscow last summer in the 200 freestyle . McKeon 
took fifth in the same event. 

0' WINE T AlTiNe. 
Buy",seiy S3 Tho Wine Prill. Bo. 
963 IOWI CiIy. I". 52240. 11-19 

IIR"DUATI 'Iudent wiM bebysll. 
WEEKENDlloo lonely? WrllO Con- AIIO hOlidays. Call 3311-3323. 11- 17 
tact aod meet someone loon. Con-

Iowa'. oU\, . Olympic swimmeL.is Ne.w Zealand's 
Brett Naylor who competed in the 1976 Games in the 

BLUr CROSS BLUE SHIELD 
prolocllon. only S32.55 monlhly. 
351-6885 11-17 

distance free races. The senior will not compete this ::~.:. ,'4~~~~~:~io,!,"~:d 

lact. cio Mr. 8111110. P.O. Bo. 63. 
Iowa CIIy. lowa 52240. 11·24 

RAPE ASSAUq HARR,.S8MENT 
RAPE CRIBII LINE 
338-.800 (24 hourI) 

'2- 12 

, 
REGISTERED siner has lull-limo 
opening •• 351-3073 Hawl<oye 
Court 11 -25 

I DO babyaliling . my home. 
aoulh ... 1 Iowa Cily. 351-0177. 12.3 

semester because he is one-credit hour short of the Pool. 11 -1. 

requirement. Naylor holds records in the 500 and IfYPNOSIS for Mlghl rl<1uctlon. 

PREQNANCY screening and coun· NEED a bsbyslHer? Want 10 do 
aaUng. Emma Goldman CliniC 'or babySitting? Jan's lIatlngs, 354. 
Women. 337-2111 12- 11 2077. 11-20 

1,650 {ree events. smoi<lng. Improving memory Sew 
Rounding out Iowa 's group of international con ten· hypnos,a. "!chaol 51 •• 351·.845. 

FI •• lbla hOUri. 11-25 
ders is diver Randy Ableman who returns to Iowa af· 

THE "IiAlIIIIIZIII". Incr .... s Hor-
ter training at Mission Viejo. Cal. , for the' last two bal POI.ncy arid cooke your 

years. Ableman qualified {or the United States munchlH IDO' CO" 353-0638 or 
353-0635 for demonstration . 11-20 

Olympic diving squad on the IO-meter board. 
Patton said Ian Bullock was a valuable tool in per. MALI I.oks .Iondor '.mlnino 

female, SO'" who enloYI atimutltJng 
sua ding top recruits from around the world to attend convorlliion. dancing . and Iho 

the UI . The senior tri-captain is a versatile com. quill limoa_ Reply Bo. 219. North 
Uberly. I • . 52317 11 ·17 

pelitor, giving the Hawks depth In the backstroke 
and freestyle . CASHI S ... lIrsg. novor , laps buy

Ing qual'ly RECORDa and lOOKS 

IOWA'S WEAK SPOT may be the breaststroke, 215N Linn. 337·6559. 1-22 

but record·holder Ted Rychlik returns to bolster the WOULD Ih. DorIOn whO borrowed 
the orange M otobecane from the 

Hawks in the 200 event. He will be pushed by Zoology Depl pi .... r.turn iI? n·. 
freshman Dan White of Florida , a 1980 National my only Irln'porlilion. 11 - 14 

Junior Olympic Champion and record·holder in the 'UTTON/UDGE mak ing 

8TDMIIE-.TOIlAGE 
Mlnl·wa,ehoul. unit ... all .I:(e., 
Monthly rates as k)w .. $20 per 
month USlor."II . dl.1 337-35Oe. l-
211 

HELP WANTED 

EDITORIAL Asaillanl ; 
proofreading , mailing , routine 
cOHespondenc8, copy editing, 
coding. elc. 12-20 houro P"_' 
S3.35 per hour Work-study only. 
C.II Bill Snog. 35:106889. 11 ·18 

11-18 
d.monstratlon , Paint ing 

100. domonel,./lon. Thl HIli Mill . WANTED; Superior muslclanl lor 
Other newcomers include butterfiier Rich Nagy of Salurday. 151h. 10-6 p.m Bring in-Iown 7-ploce Dance Band (Swing 

id .... Ind IrlendS Moro Inlorma- Rock) Herns and rhylhm. Mu.t 
Canada, sprint freestyler Bryan Farris and distance Hon call 337-73U4 or 337-2805 rOld and Improvise woll. Excellent 
swimmer James Lorys. a qualifier for the 1980 (Ria) 11 -14 pay-hours. Call 354-3189. 12- 1 

Olympic Trials. DE8 1oI00NES Rag,,'er hll roulo. 

1 •
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 !IVIUab's In the follOWing areal: Townere.1 & Cily High araa Sl00. 

Johnson & Burllnglon Slroel. 5165. 

Football and a H b WoolI& Ryder S140. Wasl Benton & o 0 Oakcr •• ' ar.a 5230. Profils quoted 
tor" weeks based on the currant 

What a Combination!! ~~~borO(Cu.tom"" . Call337;H9 
00· 00 Dancer needed for 
bachelor partY'. Will pay generOUsty. 
.... k lor Evy. 35 1-9888. 5 p.m. 11-14 

PART or lulf-lime. glva a massago. 
Call MOnday. Tuosdoy. Thursday. 
5-6pm .• 354. 1820. 12-5 

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 
AND DRINK 

NATURAL fOOd lunchOl. ILUE 
PAIlIIOT CAFE. Monday-Salurd.y. 
11;30 a .m.-3 p.m .. 22 S. Van Buron. 
Garry·outs WfllCome. 1-22 

WHOLE earlh Gener.1 Stors. 
NUTRITIOUS and NATURAL 
sandwiches. frU It, Iruil Juices, 
yogurt, Ice cre.m deaaert • • fruit and 
nut mixes, and snac .. s. 706 S. 
Dubuque SI. (2 blocks SOUlh 01 
Posl Oillce) 12-4 

GARAGES-PARKING 
WANTED; Garage In southw .. 1 
Iowa CHy. Can 338-8741 . 11-14 

GARAGE· YARD 
SALE 

THRln mort . Friday. November 1 • • 
9 a .m .-5 p .m . • Firat Unl1.d 
Mettlodlst Church, corner 
Jefferson/Dubuque. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

WANTlD: Studont b •• k.lball 
"""n ticket. Will pay $40. C.II 
Vicki. 337-6857. 11-24 

LOST AND FOUND 

BIIT .. Ieetlon of used 'urnltureln 
lown. Roar of 800 Soulh OUbuquo 
SlrOol. Open 1·5 p.m. dolly. 10 
a .m.-4 p.m. on Saturday. Phone 
338-71188. 11·25 

KIN"DOD 40 wan amplHiOr. S125. 
EPI200 .peak" •• $350. 337-
4033. 11·21 

1430. 11-17 HOUSING WANTED 
1174 MU'llng h.tchblck. 4-
cylinder. 27 mpg. 38 .000 mlloo. 'OUII guy. wonl 10 iubl_. two-
12400. 331-38118. 4-8 p.m. 11·18 . bedroom i>ouN or epartrnonl cl_ 

1170 Chovtllo. good can dillon. 
lnowa. S700. MUll 1011. Coil 337-
6~1 . 11-19 

IO campus 'or aecond 11m_fer, 
CIIISI,,0. 353-1003. 11-21 

UICA R-3. Mon 5Omm. F-2. $800. 
3311-3753. 11.14 IIIVIIIIA 1971 air. PS. PB. PW. 

radials. good cOOdhlOO. SUOO. 364· 
ROOM FOR RENT 

LOITI Turquol .. and Pearl ring. 
Weekend of Dolober 11th. Unlvor
Illy Hoopllal ar.a. Rewardl Call 
Julio aI337-4146. 11·20 

WOOD wolerbod Ir.m • • podOlloi. 
docking. good condhlon. S50. 337· 
869<1. "·18 

REWA~DI LO.l 11/8. Serorlty WANTID, Storago place 1« molor-
Anchor Pin with Itonea and InlCrlp- cyCle , maximum • monthl, 
~on "RSM'- .. nllmonlal v.'uo. Call negoillble prlc:.o/monlh. 331-
3311-7937. 11.18 9312. ,1·17 

WANTED TO BUY 
KING .Izo bod. sheell. gOOd condi
tion. 5100. Coliinor 5:30 p.m .• 331-
4966. 11.19 

'ON .ALI: MA YT AG wuhor Ind 
IUYING clll' ring. and olho< uold dryer. exCellent condilion. S450. 
and oliver. Sloph'l Siomp. & Coins. ' 337-5933. 11.19 
107 S. Dubuque. 354-1968. 11-20 

IILVU AND GOLDI We have p.,d 
Eulern Iowans over $1 ,000,000 this 
year, We are THE buyers, AlA 
Colna-Slampl-CollOClablol. 
Wardway Plaza. 12-19 

PETS 

IILL Kron OX: Regul.r '1 .13 8/10. 
unl •• ded SI .18 8/10. with monllon 
0(thllad. 351-9713. 12-18 

'011 SALI: Brook. "Huggo<' ,unn
Ing shoe., nelr·new condition, size 
10. S25. 351-2M7 aller5 p.m. 11·17 

IIlL Kron Ox. PBR Kag 18101. 8-
gallon 518.95. 16-gallon 531.95. 
35t-9713. 1·21 

GOLDIN Rolllovo" . 8 weekI. 
ShOIS. WOtml<1. AKC. 643-5501 IILL Kron OX banery NIooI AlI1o. 
evening.. 11-18 ~~7~3actor. Reaaonlble pr~i 

'REE 10 uoed hom.: Frlondly 
lemlle cat. spayed. declawed, 
ahOll.337.2554. 11· 19 

CALL FountaIn Falls Fish & PelS for 
allyourneed! 351·-4057. 12-4 

PIIOFUIIOIJAL dog grooming· 
Puppioo. klttene. Iroplcel IIsh. pel 
lupplin, Brenneman Seed Stor • • 
1500 III Avenue SoUI~. 338-
8501 . 1-22 

WHO DOES IT? 

CH~ISTIAN woman will do 
houMCleanlng, experiencecl , prefer 
Frid.ys. $5 hour or SIS hllUli. 3311-
6788. 11-19 

THE HALL IIALL 
H.LC ..... 

11 I-m.-5 p ..... dolly 
_0-. 

1I0II1N IIALLERY , FNAIIIHQ. 
MUIOUm prinll and pooler • • WOOd 
and metal section framea, mat 
cutting, art material, and MfVk:eI. 
Specializing In qua Illy CUltom 
lramlng- -! J!'lc;os. 351-3330. 

TEXAllnstrumenl TI-30 cllculator. 
Frye boot •• Iidit. 9. Call 353· 
0810. 11-20 

RICONDITIONED ofllco 
typewriter.: Manua' and electric. 
IBM. Royel . Remlnglon . "110 new 
.nd ulld ponablll : SCM. 
SllvarReed. Brolher. See Ihem 01 
CapitOl View. 2 S. OUbuquo. Wo 
l.rvlCI III make, . We bu'.,. 
lypewritara. 33I-l05l . 11·211 

DI.K. lrom S19.96; book ..... 
from 19.95 : 3 drlwer chests. 
529.95; 5 dro_ chellS. S39.95; 
wood kitchen tabl .. from 124.95; 
wood ch.lrl, $14.i5, oak rocker. 
Irom 158.88; wick... and mo,e. 
Kathleen', Korn.r, 532 North 
Dodgo. Op~n 11-5,30 dolly. In
cluding Sund.y. 12-17 

8TEREO CO_ENT.. Vou·r. 
probably "Paylng Too Much" lor 
Onkyo. N ..... O .• BollOn. Sony. In· 
IInlly. Haftor ond Supo., unl.u you 
deal wllh STiRIOMAN. Tho 
lTEIlEO lifO' . 107 Third AVI. SE. 
Codlr Rapid •• 385-1324. 12-5 

SHOP NUT TO NEW. 213 North 
Gilbert. lor your houllhold Ilem •• 
furniture, clothing. Open e "m,·5 
p.m. Mond.y-S.lu,day. 12-5 

fOIl BALI: Mon', ..... winlor 
IMIJIALD CITY. Cullom doaIgp coal. sll. 36-40. S25 Hu.h Puppy 
gold and allver jewelry. II • . m.-5 boolO. 9· ... 520. 351 -0808. 11-14 

2685. 11-19 

AUTOS FOREIGN 
1171 Trlump~ TR·7 •• -.poed. 
110roo. lun,oof. 42.000 milo • . 
52.700. 353-4961 or 337-&455. 11-
20 

AIIORTED 'OOml. 1fII10 beth and 
kllchen. 337-2703. 11· 18 ' 

ATTINTION .TUDINT .. _ I 
placa to sloop? Sleap wllh u.1 
Coochmln Inn. HlwlY 6 Weal & 218, 
845 ·2 940 . SI •• plng Rooml 
av.ilblo December 1. t 980. Singlo 
room. S2211/monlh. Double rooma 
S390/monlh. Maid _ . cloOn 
1 ..... ,. dilly. hool plid . no cooking. 
RHlluranl & L.ounge Ivaillbil. 11-
20 

1.70 Opel Kaden Wagen. 32 mpg. 
Good lirH. good condHlon. radiO. 
dofrOiI. hell",. no ru.~ S750. Coil 
Bill or Lind • • 351-4701. 11-19 

IURROUNDED by N.lur •• nd 
1.7. Mazda 808. AM-FM rad le . now quiet. nos"'glc .Implo Ihllng . 337· 
pa'nl ond gOOd mlle.ge. C.II364- 3703 . 12-1 . 
3599. 11 -19 

1171 OllOun El-210. nowly robulll 
engine. 35 mpg , new ' newtir •• , 
negligible rUII. AM/FM. lipe dock 
J.nNn speak .... 14.000. 12500/0(
for. 337-27MI IHor5p.m. 11 -14 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

.'UDIO apartment: new furnace 
.ond c:.orpellng. Irick IIghling. S115 
pkJ •. 148-5501-.lng.. 11-18 

DElUXI. 2 bedroom. on butlln., 
cloll-In . Sl50 / monlh plua \l 

NONSMOKING roomm.lo Ie ohare ullllliel. 1124 Oakc,ol1. 337· 
IWO bodroom Sovllit Aportmanl; 2795. 11·211 
rant S181 per mqnlh plus UIHlIIOl. 
338-6179. 12-1 

3 110110011 "p.rtmonl. own 
bedroom, un'urnllhtd, very clOH
In. N"",mber ronl flH. 1142. dla· 
hwuher, Ilr. 337-3093Itter 7 
p.m. 12·1 

,eMAle to ,hare ,plcloUI duptex. 
Corpetod. dlahwaahor. dock. On 
bUllino. SI37 ullllllellnclUded. 337-
6326. 11 · 18 

Fl!MALE 10 shlr. houll. Rani 11211 
plu.1 13 ulilitioo. 35H2tIi. 11 -20 

ONE or two hou .. malll, preferably 
grid ,tud,ntl, to Ihar' three 
bedroom homo. 351-9353. 11-1 U 

2 BEDROOII. unlurnllhod. S2211 
plue ullllloo ClOIi. on buill ... 
AVIII.ble December 1. CIN evon· 
Ingl; 337-2~8. 11·14 

.UILET two bedroom. buallno. 
balconY' . c.ble TV , av.lllbil 
J.nuary. 337-329.. 1-22 

'UILIT: 2 bed,oom. unlurnl_. 
claN 10 U of I hospll.l. 337-
5803. 11-18 

'LUIANT one bedroom WIIkOU1 
b ... ment apartment of privat. 
homo. 1803 Croaby. Noor shopp
Ing bua IInOl. Som. lurnl.hlnga 
IU~PlIod or IVlllabie. Onl person 
p,ol .. ,od 10 IUbiol 0' I ..... S225 
month. 1111111100 Includod. 364-4203. 
6-10 p.m 11-17 RoollllATI noodod. mile. noor 

clmpua. hOlt plid. $105/ monlh. 
CIII 337-47'5. 1'-211 IUILIT Jlftllory 1. 1 bodroom un-

2 MDUIIIIATII· CoralVille. 
wather-dryer, $125, 113 u1ll11l .. , 
pet.? 35'-9353. 11-211 

1·2 10m'" nonsmokerl 10 IIItlro 3 
bedroom aparlmenl with IwO 
oIhor.. Penlocr .. 1 Glrdon Apart
mentl , Aullabl, Olcember , 
SI65/man"'. 351-37&4. 11-19 

1I00llllATi fo .haro hO_. own 
room, clole to Clmpu" S88 , 
•• oJllbIe _ber 15th. 337. 

(u,nlahad. cloN·ln. S259/mon"'. 
Coil 8 I .m.-noon. 3311-7142. 11·17 

p,m" Thursday·Saturday, 351 . i 

9<112. TAPI Dynomlea. rocord •• blink 8514. 11-17 
.RAND no. Ilrgo claM-In 3 
bedroom .partm.nl.. ..001IbIo 
Docombor 1·15. _I ond WI_ 
paid . 13i8/ monlh. Con.lrucllon 
L_. 351-83tll . 12·" 

lope •• 1_ prlCOl. flH dtII~. 

338-21«. 12-18 FlIliALIiOiii;;;;t;;O bodroom' 

PLAINI WOMAN IOOKlTOIII· UIED •• cuum cleanors . SovtllaapartmonlCaII364-5254lf
Iowa ', Feminist Bookltore, · reasonably priced , BrandY' " ter 10p.m. 11·1. 
Mond.y.Sltur~.~, ~.9a.2, Vacuum, 351 · 1'53, 12· .. 

UNo.lIGIIOUIID 'TIIIIO· LOWOIt 
prlcel on stereo caeaett ... , micro
recorders, T.V.'I , mlcrowlVII. elec.
Ironlcs. U'AIN •. 337-9188. 

ITIUD apocl.lt; Boll prlcOl on In 
lop brand HI-FI componenlO. 3-4 

1I00MilATII w.nlad 10 ahera 3 
bod,oom houll. CIooo. Pola. 338-
0352. 11.14 

d.y delivery. Call DoIn. 353- I'0Il "'ge houM. 2 block. from 

.UIUT. ,lIlcl.ncy. lulla Iwo. 
kltch.l>. blth. cole' TV. pool. 
phone. b .... ne.SI17.50 .. lncluolW 
per poreon. Avalloblo ~mber 8.' 
354-5500 .. 1. 203. 11-21 

_04_7_8. ________ 11_-25_ HoapIlIII. prllo, lemait. CoJl337-
5639. 11·24 

11.211 'OR 'ALI: Po"ablo .Iectrle 
lypowr~er. Two monilia old. S22O« IIOOIIMATI nl.d.d: Mal. Ie 
ball 011 ... Suzie. 33I-~28. 11-25 Ih.r. on.bedroom ap.,tmonl. 

INGAGEMENT ond wedding rlngo
OIhor CUllom ) .... Iry. CIII Julia 
Kellman. 1-648-4701 . 12-18 

ILACK end WHITE cullom 
processing, fait quality Hrv\ce, Un· 

RIDE·RIDER 

nIctI. PIoaH coli 331-5772. 11-24 

TWO nonamoltor. wenll<1 lor 3 
bedroom Cllrk, own bedrooml, 
_ poId. ocrOll from Hancher. 
1145. "voJlable Jonuory 1. 337-
653e . .. enlnga. 11-19 

IUILIT two bodroom unlu,nl_ 
aPlrtment , nlwer , clol.-In, 
.vall.bleJ.n. 1. 1981. 337.8873. 11. 
18 

IOIIE aportmonll. """-. and 
rooma atill ,,"M"bIe. Jon'. HOuolno. 
354-21177. 11-20 

, 

JANITOR lor coin laundrv. Early 
morning dalfy. 351 -9925. 9 a.m.- I 
p.m. or 68].24'5 an.r6 p.m, 1·23 

IIARTIN 0-12. $800. 338-3753. 11- , .... ,ly Clmora. 12-3 

19 MARY KAY Cosmetica ,lock c~r 

11101 wonll<1 10 Sao"" and bock 
_n December 14 Ind 24. Call 
331-8586. 12. I FlIlALi roomtnll1l ' to _I fur· 

nl.had .partmonl _ camp",. 
" •• ,1_ Oocornber 211. CIII33I-

Nil DID: 'partm.ntl, hOUI.', 
room • . MillY _10 w.lllng. Jor"a 
Housing. 3&4-2077. 11-211 

517 S. Rlvl ... ,dl 337·5270 

"IOC1AL. Worker In prlmory caro 
leaching clink: and now ~orlalrlc 
program, Department of FlmllY' 
Procllce. Collage 01 Modlclne. Un-
1 ..... lly 01 Iowa. Sallry $13.21()" 
$15,1'3. Minimum qUllillcaUon,: 

PIANO. MIA Vlmlhl Siudio . oul. 50% oH. Balics, uln "'1. 337-
poll.hod ebony finl.h. I ~ Y"rloid . 5178. 11 -14 
337-5598. 11-26 

VIOLA and Violn 10' sale. Phono 
337-4437 noon or 5 p.m. 11-18 

P~ICI'ION COpy B ... Guilir. 
1130. EplPhOno n -200 acouallc 
gullor. 5150. Coli Min. 354-
7197 11-211 

CHIP ... "'. Tillor Shop. 128\1 EI.I ·. 
Wllhlnglon Slr .. l. dl., 351-
1229. 12-18 

PLAITIC.; Shoetl. rod.. lubos. 
rnlnl, Pfexlglaa, Lucile, LI.In, 
CUSlom Fabrication Ivailible. P".
lIorms. 1016'>1 Gllbe,l Court 11 -25 

BlChOiofl Dogr.. with a mlJor 
coneenlr.lloo In Soclll Work and 
realonable SOCia' WOrk ex
perience. Dellrable: MSW with 
lome medk:.1 , ocla l work 'x· 
porlence. Sond ro,umoo 10 WHlI.m 
M Pllk:., . Admlnlslralor; Depart
ment 01 Family Practice; SHiO 
Children, Hooplt,l, Unlv .. any of 
IoWI; Iowa Cily. Iowa 52242. Th. 
Unlver.lty of Iowa II In eqUII op
portunity and affirmative .ctlon 

YAIIAMA EllClronl~ Pllno. IIko CHRIITIIAI Gin, 
now. rO/e11o 11500. 00111"11 '1050. M""'s porlloll: chorco.I 115. 
351-6763. 11 . 17 paslolS30. oIJS100lnd up. 351-

.mployer." 11-18 

GII.ON S-G guitar and ca ... 011-
collenl COndlllon. S425. 337- • 
7018 II_I. 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
needs carriers for the following areas: 

I 
·Normandy. Eutmo(lr, Manor. Park Place. 
Granada CI. 

'Samoa, HawaII, WIIIO~ Wind. 
'N. Dodge, N. Gilbert. N. Johnson. E. Jeffer· 
son, N. Van Buren. ~. Market 
'22nd Ave., Coralville 
'1st Ave .• 2nd Ave .• 3rd Ave .• 4th Ave., 5th 
Ave., Friendship, Muscatine 
'McLean. Beldon. Ridgeland. N. Riverside. 
River, Ellis 
'Uncoln. Newton Rd .. Valley. Woolf 

RoutH .,er",1 ,,,. hour IlCh. Mon-Fri. 
No collection •• DelIM" by 7:30 •• m. C.II 
353·.203 or 337 .... 2. 

0525. 11-14 

ECLI,.I II"'NG 
Spe<:laUzlng In alteration. end 
cu,lom cIolhlng. Downlown HIli 
Mall. TUOlday IhrOlljlh Salurd.y. 
3311-71118. l-IU 

TYPING 

TY""G by lormer unl •• rlily 
I.er.tart on IBM •• I.clrl.,cl 
IYPIIW,ilIr. 3.51_2. 1·211 

'UT. fWol ... IOnaltyplng. LocllOCl 
abo .. IOWI Boo!< & Supply. 351-
... 8 7:00 • . m .... :OO p.m .• « 82e-
2508 4:30 p .m.-9;00 p.m. " .. lor 
CryOlII. 12-8 

TNIIII typod by UnlveraHy (l'od 
, .nd former bu,ln... I.achl' . 
Englnllrlhg p.pI" .p.cl.lly. 
G,ammar od~lng available. Work 
guorlnlled. 3311-M12. 11-21 

n'IIIG by lorm.r unl •• 'IIIY 
-.oIary. 338-1487. 1-22 

Till yaw,,' Ihooi ... porlonct. F«
mer Unlv.r,lty IIcr"I',. 11M 
Selet:lric. 3311-I_. II-lie 

.,PlCIIIIT. fWOfooionallyPing lor 
1ft I .... mln •• crlpl • . Ilc. IBM 
S.llclrlc or IBM M.mory 
(1II1om.1Ie IypowrM,,) g,.. you 
IIrll 11m. origIn.11 lor rOlUfMI Ind 
__ ' . Copy Canlor . 100. 
331.Il800. 11·1' 

MOBILE HOMES NIDIRI 10.nd lrom N.J . or N.Y.C. 
10lvlng 12/19/80. rolurnlno 1/3111 . 
Call Rile. 31&-753-0«6. 12-1 

7145. 11.21 

TO "u.tln. T .... ,or Th.nkaghllng. I'UIALI ,oomm.I.. 2 bodroom 1.n. 2 bodroom. on buill".. WID. 
WIII.he," ~ngl S_. 331- apor1men~ SI47.50 plu. \I..... oJr. lnIorcom. -. 118.500. 145-
5209. 11-25 IrIcHy. buill".. 337-8823. 11.14 2877. 11-2. 

DI CLASSIFIED ' AD BLANK 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

, _ ............... ---.. 2 .................. .. J ................... . 4.................... 1 .................. _ .. . . .................... - 7 ........... _ •....... ................ -.. .. ._ ................... 10 ..... ___ ............. . 

11 ..................... 12 ........ _ .... _...... 13 ................. _.. '4.................... 11 ..................... . 
, •..... _............... 17.................... ,. _ ............... __ .. 1. .................... 20 .................... .. 
21 ...•.•• __ ••.•...•.... 22 .....•... -.......... 23 .................... M ... ___ ............. _ II .................... .. 

11 ............ _ ........ 27 .................... 11 ••• _ ................ 11 ................... _ aa _ .................... . 
PrInt n.lM, Idd,... , phone number below. N._ .................................... --. .......................... PIIone .............................. . 

AddreH .............................................................. Cn, ................................ .. 
No. de, to run ............... Column heidi", ......... ...... ZIp .................................. . 

To fig .... COlt multiply the number of words· Including addre .. and lor 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num. 
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimum lei 10 _nil. NO RIFUNDI. 
1 • a...,. .......... Uclwonl (sa.so min.) •• 10...,. ............ 1OCIWInt (SLOO 1IIIn.) 
•• I.,. .......... *1wonI ( .... 00 min.) JO", ............ ttM"",", ('10.10 I11III., 
.. 00fIIIIIe ...... blink .... 
cheok or IIICIM7 order, or ... 
In our otIIoII: 

TlleD...,'_ 
111 CCIIIIIIIUIIIutI C ..... 
ootnw 01 CoIlIge a ........ 

IewI cn, 112 .. , 
ro .. o....-.a ......... when In IdvwrtIMmtnt conliin •• n .ror whICh )1 not 1110 !lull oIlIIe 
Idvertl",. tllo 111b4I1tY 01 TIll DIIIJ ..... rwl nol .Xcet<! lupplyJng a correction IItIwf 100 I 
corract In",1to!! lor fhl IPICt oocupled by the Incorrtc:t Itwm. not tne Intlr. IdvwrtlMlMnt. No 
r .. pon.lbMIIy )1 UlUmod lor more than 11M IncorrlCllnlll1lon of Iny ldvert)Mm.nt. A corrtc:tion 
will lit publJt/ltclln • lubMqUln1ll1ue prOVIding tllo Idwra", rtpOr1l the error or DmI.ion on the 
day thllit oc:cura. 

' . 

,! 



Women cagers lose 
to Texas, 82-62 
ByMlk. K.nt 
Staff Writer 

It was the season opener for the Iowa 
women's basketball team Thursday 
night at the Field House. And for a 
first-game of the year, Iowa Coach 
Judy McMullen was not expecting a 
middle-of-the-season performance. 

Although the Hawks dropped game 
No. 1 by an 82-62 margin to Texas, 
McMullen was very pleased with 
Iowa 's performance against the highly
touted I;onghorns. 

"The game went as I had an
ticipated," McMullen said. "Texas is a 
strong and well-balanced team." 

THE LONGHORNS started off fast 
in the opening minutes and never 
looked back. Texas raced to a 16-4 lead 
after seven minutes of play, thanks to 
the sparkling offensi--:e display by 
Longhorn Cheryl Hartman. Hartman 
scored 10 points in the opening 
minutes, ending with a 24-point game
high performance. 

Texas went into the locker room with 
a 44-27 halftime lead. The Longhorns 
earned their lead making 20 of 40 shots 
from the field, compared to 5 of 21 for 
the Hawkeyes. 

During the intermission, McMullen 
told her players to try to contain 
Texas' inside game. The Hawks were 
thrown off guard by Texas' outside 
passing, allowing the Longhorns to 
score the easy layups. 

"I told them to put their hand in 

'front of their (the Longhorns) faces 
without committing themselves (to the 
outside) ," McMullen said. The 
strategy proved successful. Iowa held 
Texas to 38 points in the second half, 
compared to 35 for the Hawks. 

THREE OF Iowa 's starting five 
were , new to Hawkeye basketball. 
McMullen said she was pleased with 
her newcomers' playas well as the 
returning veterans. Freshman Robin 
Anderson led the Hawks with 21 points, 
junior transfer Melinda Hippen had 14. 

Although Anderson and Hippen did 
most of Iowa's scoring, McMullen said 
starters Kim Howard, Jane Heilskov 
and Lisa Anderson also played a fine 
game. 

McMullen does not expect two or 
three players to carry the offense. 
" We should come up with more 
balance as the season progresses," she 
said. "Various players will emerge in 
double figures. " 

Turnovers plagued both teams. 
Texas turned over the ball 29 times, 
the Hawks 23 times. "Texas applied 
good full-court pressure and forced the 
turnovers," McMullen said. "Initially, 
we lost our composure. ;' 

Saturday the Hawks ttavel to 
Madison, Wis., for a 1:30 p.m. game 
against the Badgers. Early last season 
Iowa defeated Wisconsin, 68-51, with a 
running-type offense. "We'll try to do 
that this year," McMullen said. 

I 

10wI'. Jlne Helilkov Ihoot. I. TexI" Cher,1 Hlrtmln IHempt. to block In 
the lowI-Tex .. Dime It the Field Hou .. ThurlClIY night. Texi. won, 82-82_ 
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Big Ten foes 
~ 

runners' target .: 
at national meet 
8, H_ Forr .. t WooIlrd 
Staff Writer 

Besides the fact that the Iowa 
women's cross country team will get 
its first shot at the Association for In
tercollegiate Athletics for Women 
national title Saturday in Sea ttie, 
Wash., the Hawks will also face the 
four Big Ten teams which placed above 
them earlier this season. 

"This team hasn't been beaten," said 
Iowa Coach Jerry Hassard of his 
Region VI champiOns. " If we beat Big 
Eight champion Missouri at regionals, 
we can certainly beat any Big Ten 
team." 

At the beginning of the 1980 season, 
Hassard split the team into two equal 
squads which alternated competition 
every week. While the Hawks "didn't 
make the big splash after each meet," 
the extra training time propelled Iowa 
to its first Region VI title, Hassard 
said. 

"WE PUT together a training 
program that would help produce the 
best performances possible in the big 
meet situations," Hassard said. "When 
the runners only had to compete twice 

a month, they could rest up and focus 
more clearly on their upcoming 
races." 

The Hawks finished fifth in the con- I 

ference, but only three runners from 
Iowa's national contingency ran at that 
meet. Hassard said he believes Iowa 
will not only revenge Michigan State, I , 
Ohio State, Purdue and Wisconsin , but 
also defeat regional rivals Missouri 
and Iowa State again. 

Arizona, coached by former Cyclone, , 
coach Chris Murray, should be the 
favorite, Hassard said. North Carolina 
State should also be a contender with 
the talents of the speedy Shea sisters, 

• I Mary and Julie. , 

"THE TEAM that wins will be the 
group that doesn't bind under /' 
pressure," Hassard said. "It wlll take' ' "' 
five contributors to win this meet. One ' 
or two top runners is not enough." 

Iowa will be led by freshmen NIII 
Doak and Judy Parker. The pair \ 
finished third and fourth, respectively, 
at regionals and should have their 
fastest races of their ca reers at 
nationals, Hassard said. 

Junior Zanetta Weber is another 
See Mltlonl" , page 11 

~[o_n_~_I_ire~~~~~~~~~~ISwimme~di~in~dri~~ 
ever this week with 47. If the On The Line entrants are correct, 

the closest games this weekend should be 
the Alabama-Notre Dame clash and 
Purdue-Michigan contest. Two readers 
predicted lies in the latter game. 

The hapless Wildcats from Northwestern 
will be going for their 20th straight loss 
against Wisconsin this weekend. The 
Wildcats received their largest vote total 

In other games, Ohio Sta te should top 
Iowa, Minnesota should beat Michigan 
State, USC should defeat Washington, 
Oklahoma should overcome Missouri, 
Georgia should beat Auburn and Illinois 
should best Indiana. 

Editor. Green is a Buckeye from way back 
(B.A. Ohio State, '72). She has attended one 
football game in her life, th.e 1971 Rose 
Bowl which Ohio State lost to Stanford. 

The top forecaster among the readers 
will earn a quarter-barrel of beer from the 
Fieldhouse. The winner will announced in 
Monday's OJ. 

conference c~ampionshi~ 
8y H_ Forr .. t Woollrd 
Staff Writer 

With 14 lettermen returning from an undefeated 
dual meet season, including four All-Americans, and 
the highest caliber group of recruits in Coach Glenn 
Patton's career, the Iowa men's swimming team 
should be a contender for the Big Ten title. 

this group of international talent are four swimmers 
who were All-Americans last year. 

Sophomore Tom Roemer, who was a finalist at the I 
1980 Olympic trials in the 2OO-meter backstroke, 
returns after placing sixth in the same event at last 
year's NCAA meet. The Bettendorf native took first 
at Big Tens in the 2()()..yard backstroke last year, and 
also placed second in the 200 and 400 individU1l 
medley events. 

Heidi McNeil 
Sports Editor 

OhioSt.te 
Hayden gets Fry-ed 

IIlInoll 
Another aerial show \ 

MlnnHot. 
Go-pher a bowl 

Wlleon.in 
I hate Dick·s cat 

AI.bam. 
Notr.Who? 

USC 
Happy B-Day, Max 

Okl.hom. 
Smelling the oranges 

Georgie 
Suger and Spice 

Purdue 
Personal bias 

This week's guest picker is Judith Green, 
The Daily Iowan's Arts/Entertainment 

Dick PeterllOn Jey Chrl.tanMII 
Associate Sports Editor Stall Writer 

Ohio Stet. Ohio State 
Have mercy A Bruclng? 

lllirioll IIlInol. 
Billion yards Strong-armed 

Mlnn_t. Mlnn .. ot. 
Do do for dada Gopher II all 

WIIeD",ln Wlleo",in 
My cars for sale Kitty litter 

NotreO.me Noire Oeme 
Papacy happy Teddy Bear 

We.hlngton USC 
Mt. St. Huskle Dogs curbed 

Okl.homa Oklehom. 
Hurry Soondown No~man conquest 

Georgie Georgi. 
For the Jimmy A 'Walker' 

Purdue Purdue 
Bowl breath Bo-oiled Wolverine 

IOWA 
vs 

OHIO 
STATE 

10:30 p.m. 
Tomorrow 

Sunday Buffet 
& Matinee 

Come join us this Sunday for a 
delicious Buffet and Old TIme 
Movies. You won't be disap
pointed_ It's enjoyment you 
can afford. All you can eat 
$4.95. 11:30 am-3 pm. 

Judith Green 
Unyielding critic 

I 

OhioSllte 
·Carmen Ohio' 

Aile 
Tie lor two 

Michigan St.te 
Spartan serenade 

WIsco",ln 
Badger blues 

USC 

RNders' 
pick. 

Ohio St.te 234 
IOWl7 

lllinol. 142 
Indlen. 98, 1 tie 

Mlnn_t.211 
M Ichlg.n Stet. 30 

WIIeD",ln 194 
NorthwHtlrn 47 

Allblm.134 

Last season the Hawks focused on the dual meets, 
but this year Patton is making the Big Ten crown the 
ultimate goal. 

"Last yellr we knew we didn't have enough depth 
to win the larger meels, so we shaved down (peaked) 
for our dual competition, like Indiana," Patton said. 
"This season our main goal is to win Big Tens." 

TilE BACKSTROKE should be Iowa's strength 
with All-American Steve Harrison of Southhamptoo, 
England, leading the Hawks in the 100. The junior i! 
noted for his underwater start which propels him 
almost an entire pool length. His credentials include 
a 10th at the 1980 NCAA meet. He also earned a 
second and a fourth in the 100 and 200 backstroke 
events at the conference meet. 

Trolan two-step Notre Dame 107 

AI.bem. USC 202 
Red Is the color ... Wllhlngton 39 

Okl.hom. Olcllhome 188 

The swimmers even have T-shirts which read 
"Patton Pending No. 1 in 81. " Although swimmers 
from perennial power Indiana have laughed at 
Iowa's T-shirts, according to Patton, the Hawks are 
confident they can win the Big Ten for the first 
lime since 1936. 

ENTERING THEIR season opener "very tired" 
from workouts, the Hawks meet Wisconsin at 7 p.m. 
today in the Field House pool. Saturday Iowa will 
hold the Big Ten Relays, which will include teams in 
the Western division of the conference. 

Charlie Roberts earned his All-American honors , . 
as part of Iowa 's 400 medley relay which placed l2lh I 
in the nation last season. Roberts won the 200 fly at 
ffig Tens last season and took second in the 100. 

I'd sooner see Mluourl53 

O.orgl. Oeorgll 218 
Georgia on my mind Auburn 23, 1 tie 

Mlchlg.n Purdue 127 
WOlverine waltz M Ichlgln 112, 1 tie 

Iowa's 1980 national qualifiers should aid this 
year's effort with veteran experience. Included in 

Former Olympian Beht Brask is another All
American, and wlll pace the Hawks in the middle I · 

distanc~ freestyle events. At the 1980 nationals, the 
Norwegian anchored Iowa's medley relay with a 
43.9-second split. 

See Swimming, page 11 • ',1 

PreM" 

CAPTAIN BEEFHEARJ 
MinOr MBn 

Sale as 
Milk 

And The . Shiny BIasI 

MAGIC BAND 80ngO~ 
IIry 

C/o December 16 & 17 Ii.lled sUling he 
tIi1n SIJOf Tlckts an ull II Ihl bar . :Joe M t 

Radar 
Watch Captain Beefheart 

Nov. 22 on Saturday Night 

COFFEE HOUSE 
IMU WHEELROOM 

Fri. Nov. 14 9:00-11 :30 pm 
featuring superb vocalist 
Kathryn ~aufman 

on guitar 
AND 

the trio 
BLUEUGHT 

Come join us for a full night of 
FREE entertainment at the Wheelrooml 

sponsored by Council to Union Programming (c.u.P.) 

McDonald! Presents: 
The Cimpus Crisis Coll~tion 

/ I 

Free pOlter with purchale of 
any large landwlch, friel 

and medium or large Ilze Coke 
t. r" I 'QI:: i he C"<o,C"I. Com pany , r.meJ '" a P""C'P'''ON McOon.IJ·" rurth ... any 

pulveyors of ROOJ r.llt, cummll · I.',f nJwlch· .nJ I mcJlum ur I.,~ ' ht 
.lOn.J OItM anJ TlmoIhy HIIJr Cok. , anJ lOU w,lI "" rr",nt<J wuh .n 
br.nJI, (amrJ Illunratofl ur Ihr It\tfy In tht tolltClhm - "lIume Olme ," 

II LorJ or the Ring," calt",bu 10 pmJuce In "F":Jhl1'l'" C()U,,"UnM ," Chrllllmv 101," 
unprt(eJenlf:u serle. o( (ive po tera. Each j. ·'Crlmmin., " or "SlinJ nllf .. Af nil , hlflfKC 
• full ·colort.l, 18'· • 24 '· "uJy of on. of 1M W." tonllJenl you ","I "" rl ... J 
traUnla, o( col1elt 11ft. Tosether they com· with your C.·mptjJ Cmls poflru If yt)U ' I~ 
pille The CamrUJ Crltls COllection , nm, wrltt 10 the HnJebr nJ, hHl,h,n Vnu'U 

How. you wonder, can ,ou obi lin .. III enjoy (he anruln ... o( ~O\lr Mc()un.IJ's 
,h ... wondtnl We're ,lid Wt a.kt.l Ju.t II" .. nJwlch InJ Coke 

OFFER 0000 AT ~ATlClPATJNO 
McDONALD" fIIUTAUMNTI 

104 •• RIV.,.lde Dr. 
1111" Aye.. Corllvllie 

-GO HAWKS 
BEAT OHIO STATE 

t -
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ational meet 

a month, they could rest up and focw 
more clea rly on their upcoming 
races ." 

tact that the Iowa 
country team will get 
the Association for In
thletics for Women 

The Hawks finished fifth in the co/).' 

ference, but only three runners from 
Iowa's national contingency ran at that 
meet. Hassard said he believes Iowa 
will not only revenge Michigan State, I , 
Ohio Stale, Purdue and WisconSin, but 
also defeat regional rivals MissoUri 
and Iowa State again. 

turday In Seattle, 
will also face the 

which placed above 
season. 
't been beaten," said 

Hassard ot his 
IOU we beat Big 

at regionals, 

Arizona , coached by former Cyclone, , 
coach Chris Murray, should be the 
favorite , Hassard said. North Carolina 
State should also be a contender with 

beat any Big Ten the talents of the speedy Shea sisters, 
Mary and Julie. , • I 

of the 1980 season, 
into two equal 

Inema~eu competition 
the Hawks "didn 't 
after each meet," 

time propelled Iowa 
VI title, Hassard 

"THE TEAM that wins will be the 
group that doesn ' t bend under /1 

pressure," Hassard said. " It will tate' '" 
five contributors to win this meet. One ,I 

or two top runners is not enough." 
Iowa will be led by freshmen Nan 

Doak and Judy Parker. The pair, 
finished third and fourth, respectively, 
at regionals and should have their 
fastest races of their ca reers at 
nationals, Hassard said. 

Junior Zanella Weber is another 
See Nitlonlll, page 11 

ive into drive for 
championshi~ 

this group of international talent are four swimmers 
who were All-Americans last year. 

Sophomore Tom Roemer, who was a finalist at the I 
1980 Olympic trials in the 2OO-meter backstroke, 
returns after placing sixth in the same event at last 
year's NCAA meet. The Bettendorf native took first 
at Big Tens in the 200-yard backstroke last year, and 
also placed second in the 200 and 400 inclividuaJ 
medley events. 

THE BACKSTROKE should be Iowa 's strength 
with All-American Steve Harrison of SouthhamplOll, 
England, leading the Hawks in the 100. The Junior is 
noted for his underwater start which propels him 
almost an entire pool length. His credentials include 
a 10th at the 1980 NCAA meet. He also earned a 
second and a fourth in the 100 and 200 backstroke I 
events a t the conference meet. 

Charlie Roberts earned his All-American honors 
as part of Iowa 's 400 medley relay which placed 12th II • 

in the nation last season. Roberts won the 200 fly at 
ffig Tens last season and look second in the 100. 

Former Olympian Be'nt Brask is another All- It 
American, and will pace the Hawks in the middle 
dislanc~ freestyle events. At the 1980 nationals, the 
Norwegian anchored Iowa 's medley relay with a 
43.9-second split. 

See SwimmIng, page 11 

pOlter with purchale of 
y large landwlch, friel 

lum or large Ilze Coke ..... -, 
11* a p.mlclp.'ln" McI\m .. Id'J , rurchA\1 IIny 
Inlt ~nJwlch · .nd II mediu", t11 larMI \Itt 

Coke . an.! IOU Will to. r" en"J ,,"k an 
fntfv In the (oliutlOn - "lIum.: a.me," 
Hfre lhrnan Clunw:IIIlI ," Chem isu,. 101," 
"Crlmm'.n." 01 

01 811",,1 Dire "At no lhiUjilf 

W,',e •• n"Jonl ~.u will '" rl .... J 
with yo~' C,mpu; emu, P-l,ltU Ir 'QU' lt 
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nnJwil:h .nJ Colt. 
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Inv.,ion of the body paa.a 
Although they may be a dangerous group, the body 
passers at Kinnick Stadium are a lively bunCh. Most of the 
bodlee passed are willing participants In the venture 
through the stands on Saturdays. 
By ~lke Kant 2A 

Ne.rl, two dec.d .. of losing 
The loss to Purdue, Iowa's 20th straight, marked t~e 19th 
consecutive losing season for Iowa, dating back to 1962. 
Some years, Iowa has come close to a winning season, 
but never close enough. 
By Dick Patereon 4A 

The .hotgun .. rv .. G.I .. fine 
Quarterback Pete Galas, who replaced the Injured Phil 
Suess last week at the starting poSition, threw from the 
shotgun against Purdue and set two school passing 
records. He'd like to throw from It again. 
By Dive KooIbec:k 4A 

Th. boy. from Ohio come calling 
Iowa faces the unfortunate task of playing Ohio State 
Saturday, while the Bllckeyes are on a roll to the Rose 
Bowl. Agal n, quarterback Pete Gales will be throwing 
from the shotgun formation. 
• , Heidi McNall fA 

Purdu.look, to JOin Club Big Two 
Purdue can finally prove Its mettle In the Big Ten by 
defealing Michigan Saturday In Ann Arbor, Mich. 

I Off the fIeld 
, 

Defeating Michigan could be a step to the Rose Bowl for 
the Boilermakers. 
8,D~kPat~ eA 

Iowa-Ohio St.te ro,'.r, 
We promised you complete player rosters, and you'll find 
them here. They Include names, numbers, and weights, 
They're fantastic reading from the football stands. 

IAandlA 

The geniu.-or-you'r •• -bum pia, 
The onside klc~ Is a gamble for the coach who Is down by 
a touchdown, but o"en times it Is the only chance to pull 
out a win. If It falls, at least the coach can say he tried. 
B, J.y Clv\ttanMn lOA 

Iowa onl, Big Ten achool.u.p.nded 
In 1929. the Depression wasn't the only catastrophe to hit 
Iowa. That year Iowa was suspended from the Big Ten for 
recruiting violations. Iowa has the distinction of being the 
only school ever suspended from the conference. 
B, Stave I ...... eon lOA 

A photo .... y for th.loyal fa~ 
Iowa fans turned out In record numbers this year to watch 
the Hawkeyes. Despite the disappointment of the season, 
the fans were stili the crazy bunch they always are . 
Photol br Ste.e levodny.nd III P •• eon 1ZA 

InJurl .. dog Fr.zl.r'. Iowa career 
Jimmy Frazier went throuQh high school without a serious 

Inlury. But once he got to Iowa, he couldn't seem to avoid 
them. He has been out with Injuries every year he's 
played.-
Iy HaidUIcNll1 14A 

Co.ch pl.yed for Ao .. Bowl Hawk, 
Tight end Coach Bernie Wyatt played for Iowa In the Rose 
Bowl days of Forast Evashevskl. He returned to Iowa In 
1974 to coach under former Head COlCh Bob Commlngs. 
and has remalned 'under Coach Hayden Fry. 
By Mike Hiel 14A 

NCAA and Big Ten ,tatl,tlcs 
Iowa's Norm Granger and J.C. Love Jordan lead the Big 
Ten In kickoff returns, In the NeCA slltislic department, 
Iowa's Keith Chappelle Is currently fourth In the nation In 
pass receiving. 

15A 

Tha. crazy Iowa M.rchlng Band 
The Iowa Marching Band play. an entertaining role In 
Iowa football games, not only at halftime, but also during 
the game. When the game gets slqw, they whoop it up a 
lI«Ie for the fans. 
Iy H_ Forr.t WooIIrd leA 

Pregame Is a football magazine published by The D.lly 
low.n on the Friday before home football games. Edited 
by 01 Sports Editor Heidi McNeil and designed by 
Associate Sports Editor Dick Peterson, Cover by 
Photography Editor Steve Zavodny. Production by Dick 
Wilson and Bob Foley. 

Passing: ·an up and down story 
.y Mike Kent 
Staff Writer 

Whenever a football game becomes 
duD, the spectators become restless. 
Instead of waiting for the coach to send 
in the "old Statue of Liberty" play, the 
fans bring interest into the game by 
"getting involved." 

No, the fans dOll't charge onto the 
field to take the snap. They stay In the 
sfands ar.d create their own "pass 
play." 

That play is the "old pass the coed up 
to the top" play. The Victim is picked 
up by a couple of rowdies and then han
ded off to the row above, which In tum 
passes the body up to the next row, If 
the play is weIJ-executed, the body 
winds up In the very top row of the 
stadium. 

IN KINNICK Stadium's G section, 
there are a few Hawkeye failS who can 
execute this playas well as Mean Joe 
Greene can drive an opposing quarter
back's face Into the Astroturf. 

The playmakers must first get 
properly "warmed up" by the miracle 
liqUid caUed alcohol. This takes about a 
half, they said. The "team" is then 
ready to play. 

First, they mUlt select the proper 
"pigskin" to put into play. "She has to 
be good looki .. ,' , one of the team 
members IBid, 

Another quality taken Into considera· 
tion is the weight of the victim. "TIle 
Ideal weight is between 110 .nd 11& 
pounc1J," the teem's quarterback IBid. 
"We don't like them too heavy," 

It doelll't take much to put the play 
into par. With little Wlminl, the 
cholen victim II quickly lilted and lOOn 

, 

' .... epeetet .. - UIUIIIy 11g'" fernIIII - to the top 
The Deily lOw.nIS' .... Z.vodny 

tlmel per home footbIIll.IM, "...,... pI'r" It .Imoet 
fumbled by the tMm of querterb ••• of the ... n. In Kinnick .tlCllum II oompl ...... bout ... 

lent off Into the ozone Iayen of the 
stadium. 

ALTHOUGH there Is some danger 
Involved in Kinnick Stadium's body
passing, victims questioned didn't 
generate too much resentment toward 
the Instipton. "I don't Hile It," one 
women IBid, "But It's .11 In fun ." 

"It's a ritual," another IBid. "It 
gives the guys IOmethilll to do." 

The section G team tries to "throw 

the long one" sil times a game. At the 
Wisconsin game two weeks ago, the 
players surpassed their quota with 
eight successful attempts. 

There Isn't any real r,eason why the 
PUlilll goes on, But one player said 
that they do it to "get rid of the obftox
iOllS women." 

Before a victim is chOlen, the .roup 
makes sure the Intended person Is wlll
illllo go Ilong with the g.me. "MOlt of 
the women we do It to al'l open-

minded, Intelligent types," one In
sllgator said. 

Although women are the frequent 
victims, a few men admitted they 
"would love" bel", passed around by 
the women. But both ,enders a,ree 
men are too heavy to be passed around 
like a hot dog. 

So when the game on the field getA 
boring, start looking around In the 
stands. You may lee another game In 
the maki ... 

• 

, 

Go 
Hawks! 

see the professionals at 
Hawkeye Medical 

for all your Student & 
Medical Supply Needs 
225 E. Prentiss 337·3121 

223 

"We Service 
AAE Pro Music St 
PA/Band Gear I Professi 

Recording Equipme 
Portable Sound System 

JBL, GAUSS, G & L, I 
TEAC® TASCAM 

Open 12-5:30 Mon.·Sat. 
'~.... or by appointment 
~~ 319-354-3104 ... , 
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But once he got to Iowa, hi couldn't seem to avoid ( r .... 

He has been out wtth Injuries fN8ry year he', 

• 
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played for ROM Bowl Hawkl 
end Coach Bernie Wyan played for IOwa In thl Rose 
days of Forest Evashevskl. He returned to Iowa In ~ 
to coach under former Head Coach Bob Commlngs. 

remained ' under Coach Hayden Fry. 
HIM 1". 

and Big Ten ltatlltici 
Norm Granger and J.C. Love Jordan lead the Big 
kickoff returns. In the NCCA statistic department. 
Keith Chappelle Is currently fourth In the nation In 

receiving. 
15. 

crazy Iowa Marching Band 
Iowa Marching Band play. an entertaining role In 
football games. not only at hallUme. but also during 

When the game gels slow, thay whoop il up a 
for the fans. • 
Farr •• Woolard 11. 
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and Bob Foley. 
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stigator said. 

Although women are the frequent 
victims. a few men admitted they 
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the women. But both genders agree 
men are too heavy to be passed around 
like a hot dog. 
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That's why Waterbeds are better .. ~ 

Interchangeable parts 
you can carry & guarantee, 

223 E. Washington 351·9511 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE IN 
THE DAilY IOWAN . 

"We Service an~ Sell the Good Stuff' 
AAE Pro Music Store INADI AAE Stereo Shop 
PA/Band Gear, Professional Audiophile and 

Recording Equipment dbx' .~!q~.:~."l~: Consumer 
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IVIardIu'rt:-Short Ltd . 
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I This weeRnd 

Losing began way back when ... 
By Dick ,et.,lOn 
Associate Sports Editor 

Most Ul freshmen and sophomores 
have not lived long enough to see a win
ning Iowa football season. They can 
only recall stories of coaching-great 
Forest Evashevski and Rose Bowl vic
tories. 

Iowa 's 58-13 loss to Purdue last 
weekend marked the 19th consecutive 
non-winning season for the Hawkeyes. 
The loss takes on added significance, 
considering Iowa has lost to Purdue 20 
straight times. 

The initial loss to the Boilermakers 
came in 1961, Iowa Coach Jerry Burn 's 
first year at the Iowa helm. The ~ 
loss at Purdue ended Iowa 's 78-game 
scoring streak, a Big Ten record. Iowa 
ended the season with a 5-4 record. 

IN 1962, Iowa went 4-5, its first los
ing season since 1955 when the Hawks 
were 3-5-1. The Hawks entered the 
season finale with Notre Dame at 4-4. 
The Irish had been trounced by Iowa, 
42-12, in the final game the year before. 
It was Notre Dame's turn in 1962, 
however, wiMlng a 35-12 victory. 

Burns was given a vote of confidence 
after the season with a new three-year 
contract, one he would end his 
coaching career at Iowa on. 

In 1963, Iowa tied Washington State In 
the season opener and Michigan in 
what turned out to be the last game of 
the season. After tying Michigan, 21-21, 
in Ann Arbor, the Hawks were 3-3-2 on 
the season. 

The next weekend, Notre Dal;Jle 
traveled to Iowa City to end the 
regular season In late November. 

NOTRE DAME was having a mIs
erable year, winning only two games 
and losing six . The Irish arrived in 

Profile 

Iowa City Friday, the same day Presi
dent John KeMedy was assassinated in 
Dallas. Early Saturday morning the 
game was cancelled. 

The strange set of circumstances 
forced Iowa to settle with a 3-3-2 
record, its second non-winning season. 
1964 was more decisive, the Hawks 
winning three of nine games. In Burns' 
final yea r, 1965, Iowa could only 
manage one win in the new 10-game 
schedule. 

Burns ended his coaching career at 
Iowa with a 16-27-2 record. He was 
replaced by Ray Nagel in 1966, but 
Nagel suffered through five years of 
non-winning seasons. 

, HIS FIRST two years were dismal 
only three wins and one tie. If the first 
two years were dismal, the following 
two were frustrating. In 1968 and 1969 
Iowa had identical records of 5-5. 

Nagel 's final season in 1970 was the 
worst. The Hawks only defeated 
Wisconsin, Illinois and Indiana, ending 
the season at 3-6-1. Nagel's Iowa 
ca reer was ended at 16-32-2. 

By 1971, Iowa had not had a winning 
season in nine years. The following 
three years under Frank Lauterbur, 
however, were among the darkest. 
Iowa won one game in his first year as 
head coach. 

In 1972, Iowa won three games and 
tied one. Lauterbur was fired the 
following year, after the Hawks went 
0-11. The winless season marked the 
first time Iowa had not won or tied a 
game since 1889 when Iowa first began 
playing football . 

Bob Commlngs was hired out of an 
Ohio high school to coach Iowa . In his 
five-year stay, Iowa never came close 
to a winning season: UnderCommings , 
Iowa won 17 and lost 38. He was 
replaced in 1979 by Hayden Fry. 

low. c:oechee during low.'1 1., .. r non-winning Itrule, cloc:kwlH from top 
left: J.,ry Ia.M. 1.1 to 1"5, (11-27-2). R.y H., 1 .... 1.70, (11-32-2). 
Fr.nk Leuterbur. 1.71-1.73, (4-2"1). lob Commln"" 1.74-1.71, (17-31). 

Gale~ gets chance at quarterback 
By 0.". Koolbeck 
Staff Writer 

Pete Gales has always believed he 
was capable of playing major college 
football. 

The 6-loot-3 junior chose to attend 
the UI because 110 other major colleges 
recruited him and the "Big Ten 
receives a lot of publicity around the 
country." 

"I could've played football at 
Howard University in WashinKton, 
D.C.," Galel said. "And I had an op
portunity to play basketball at smaller, 
private IIChooll in New Jersey, but' I 
felt I could play (football) bere," 

Olles, named player of the week by 
Iowa Head Coach Hayden Fry after 
Iut Saturday'. 1011 to Purdue, paned 
for 321 yardl, aetUna a new Iowa 
single-game record. He allO WI' 
Iowa'lleadllll ruaber ~th 50 yardl In 
13 carries. , 

"Yes, I'm happy I chose Iowa," 
Galea said. "I've lotten the oppor
lUIIlty to play and I've proved myaelf ." 

rRY INSTALLED the Ibotpn lor-

matlon Into the Hawkeye olfense for 
the Purdue game. Gales said he likes 
the formation and hopes the Hawks use 
it the remainder of this year and next 
year. 

"You get a lot more lime to see 
everybody," Gales said. ''It Rives us 
another look offensively - another 
dimension. Hopefully, it will be around 
next year." 

Galel hiS nine sIsters ,and three 
brothers, all older than him. He said 
his parents came to see him play In the 
WllICOIIIIn game, which was Parent'. 
Day. 

Oales earned three letters In football 
and basketball It John F. Kennedy 
Hlp School in Patenon, N.J. He Wli 
captain of both Iquads hil senior year 
and earned third team all-ltate honors 
in football. He .a. all-county In both 
lporta. 

"I REALLY like to play basketball In 
my lpere Ume and for fun," Oales 
said. "But football earned me recogni
tion. My IOphomore year we were un
defeated until the atate champlOlllblp 
game. The two followIng IeaIOllI we 
lost a lot of seniors and had rebulldllll 

years." 
Gales said be does not have a 

favorite l'e\!elver at Iowa. He just tries 
" to nnd wbo's open." 

Senior wide receiver Keith ClVip
pelle has been among the top receivers 
in the nation this year. Gales said that 
is because of the offensive schemes. 

"In a lot of our offensive schemes, he 
Is the primary receiver," Gales said . 

ANALYZING WHY Iowa baa had 
problem. ICOrlng thl. seaaon, Gales 
said: "I think It's the lack of a big play 
man on offeRle. Last year (OeMls) 
Mosley set up our palling with hi, run· 
nllll and we haven 't had his con
listency this year. 

"But I'm not putting aU the blame 
on the ruonllll game. We've had oppor
tutltles to score with the pall, too. 
There II a lot of pmaure on the quar
terback ~uae we don't have that es-

" " " 

tablished running back. And we've had 'ow. quarterbIcIII ,... 0 .... 
a lot of injury problem •. " 

A broadcast journalism maJor , 
Gales said he hopes to become a televi
sion camera man, specializing In 
sports coverage after he graduates. 

A,lor the future, Gales said he "Just , 

wants to sUy healthy and be able to 
pa rtlclpate. " 

"I'm jullilad ] lOt the opportunity 
to play," Oalea .. Id. " Hopefully, I can 
take advantage of It." 
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Root on the Hawks with 
a Hawkeye Cowboy Hat. 
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Featured at Younkers for 
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Downtown Iowa City 
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l Game preview 

OSU tough assignment for Iowa 
8y Heldl McNell 
Sports Editor 

Things don't get much easier for the 
Hawks this week. Especially with the 
likes of powerhouse Ohio State paying 
a visit to Kinnick Stadium Saturday. 

Ohio State, Purdue and Michigan are 
presently in a three-way deadlock for 
first in the Big Ten. All three have per
fect 6-0 records. 

Despite playing in the familia r con
fines of Kinnick, the Hawks' task 
against the Buckeyes won ' t be 
lightened. Ohio State wiII be looking 
for its 16th straight victory over Iowa. 

Ohio State, ranked sixth in the na
tion, has only lost one game tbis year. 
The Buckeyes dropped a 17~ decision 
to UCLA earlier in the season. Ohio 
State has scored 324 points in nine 
games and has given up 134 points. 

IOWA HEAD Coach Hayden Fry 
isn't harboring any secret hopes of up
setting the Buckeyes. 

"I said Ohio State was the top team 
in the country before the season began 
and I still believe that," Fry said tues
day at his weekly press luncheon. 

. "We're not a good football team right 
now because we have so many injuries. 

"But this program can still be turned 
around. It's just imperative that we 
recruit some superior peopfe this year. 

"I'm going to start all the seniors I 
can that are healthy Saturday since it's 
the last home game. But I'm also going 
to get all the young guys I can into the 
game and go. We got to get these guys 
some experience for next year." 

FRESHMAN J.C. Love Jordan will 
start at the running back poSition, 
despite rushing for only 21 yards this 
season. 

Another newcomer to see plenty ac
tion Saturday will be Norm Granger, 
the No . 3 fullback behind Dean · 
McKillip and Marty BalI. 

Granger and Love Jordan are 1-2 in 
Big Ten kickoff return yardage 
statistics. Granger has averaged 33.4 
yards on eight returns, Love Jordan 
has averaged 28.8 yards on 10 returns. 

Fry said he will continue featuring 
the shotgun offense. Against Purdue, 

UnlllO Pritt 1"1"'"I,lonll 

Purduelullblck John MICOn, No, 37, bre.kI.,.,t low.', Mel Colt, No. 31, 81turd.r In W .. t LIf.y.n., Ind, 

Iowa quarterback Pete Gales used the touchdowns In his three yea rs at Ohio last Saturday, I don 't know If we'll 
shotgun formation to hls advantage. He State. The junior has 5,725 yards In have to work out at all this week," 
set new Iowa single-game records In total offense. Ohio State Assl tant Coach Steve Szabo 
yards passing (321) and total offense But Ohio State is not invulnerable. II- said in a telephone conversation Tues-
(371). linois came close to upsetting the day. 

The Hawkeye defense wlll have Its Buckeyes last Saturday, losing a 49-42 Despite Iowa 's 3-3 Big Ten record, 
hands full against Ohio State's Art decision. The lllini's Dave Wilson set Szabo doesn't believe Ohio State will be 
Schlichter, a Helsman Trophy can- NCAA records for passing yards (621 ) looking past the Hawks to next week 's 
dldate. and touchdowns passing (6) In that season finale against Michigan. 

SCHLICHTER HAS passed for 57 game. "We don 't like to view any game as a 
"After getting that much exercise way to prepare for another game." 

I Big Ten preview 
. . 

Purdue faces Michigan initiation 
8'DIckP ....... 
AlIOclatl Sport. Editor 

It's initiation time for Purdue Satur
day. 

This season there has been much talk 
of the Big Ten's "Big Three." Over the 
past decade, Mlchiean and Ohio State 
have dominated the Big Ten, forming 

. their own club - the Big Two. 
This year Purdue, Michigan and Ohio 

State all have 6-0 records entering the 
final two weeks of conference play. 

Purdue must prove itself a member 
of the Big Ten elite by defeatlng 
Michigan, and staying alive ror a Rose 
Bowl appearance. Beating Mlchllan 
will be tough enough, but the Boiler
makers must play the Woverlnes In 
AM Arbor. That's where more than 

100,000 turn out every weekend to 
watch Michigan win. 

"Michigan is a flne team," Purdue 
Coach Jim Young said. "It's going to 
be a tough team to throw against. " 

BUT PURDUE quarterback Mark 
Herrmann, a Helsman Trophy can
didate, can be expected to throw the 
football - a 101. MIc~igan , which has a 
suspect secondary, will need to contain ' 
Herrmann If the. Wolverines expect to 

,win. 
Herrmann threw for 439 yards, com

pleting 26 of 34 passes, In Purdue'. !IB
ts win over Iowa Saturday. Iowa plays 
Ohio State Saturday. 

Michigan sbut out Wisconsin Satur
day, 24-0, dropping the Badgers' record 

in the Big Ten to 1-5. 
Wisconsin can expect to raise Its con

ference mark to 2-5 with a win at home 
over hapless Northwestern Saturday. 
A loss to WllICOIIsln will extend the 
Wildcats' losing steak to 20 games. 

Northwestern Coach Rick Venturi 
hall never won a game in the Big Ten in 
his three years at Northwestern. 
Saturday could be his last chance, 
since the season ends for the Wildcats 
and there is speculation the Ventu ri 
will be fired . 

ILLINOIS ALSO ends Its season 
Saturday at Indiana. Indiana, surfering 
a disappointing season with a 2-4 con
ference mark, may be without quarter
back Tim Clifford, the 1979 Big Ten 

most valuable player. 
III ino19 , led by record-setting quar

terback Dave Wilson, can finl h the 
season with a 4-4 conference record 
With a win . Wil son threw sI x 
touchdown passes, passed for 621 
yards, and completed 43~r-69 passes in 
the IIIlnl's 48-42 los to Ohio State. 

Minnesota, in the midst of a thr -
game winning streak, needs a win over 
Michigan State In Minneapolis Satur
day to stay In the postseason howl 
race. The Gophers, 4·3 In the Big Ten 
and 5-4 overall , shOlild receive II bowl 
invitation If they win Saturday and 
beat Wisconsin next week. 

Michigan State gained Its first Big 
Ten victory or the season last week , 
defeating Northwestern, 42-10. 

.. 
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31, 8eturda, In W .. t Lef.,lttl. Ind. 

last Saturday, [ don't know if we'll 
have to work out at all this week ," 
Ohio Stale Assistant Coach Steve Szabo 
said In a telephone conversaUon Tues" 
day. 

Despite Iowa 's 3-3 Big Ten record, 
Szabo doesn 't believe Ohio State will be 
looking past the Hawks to next week's 
season finale against Michigan. 

"We don't like to view any game as a 
w~y to prepare for another gam ." 

initiation 
most v~luable player. 

illinoIs, led by record-selting quar
terback Dave Wilson, can finish the 
season with a 4-4 conferenc record 
with a win . Wilson threw sill 
touchdown passe , passed for 621 
yards, and completed 43~r~ pas cs ln 
the IIIlnl 's 49-42 loss to Ohio tat . 

Minnesota, In the mid t of a thr 
lame winning streak, need a win over 
Michigan State In Minneapolis Satur
day to stay In the post cason bowl 
race. The Gophers, 4-3 In the Big T n 
and 5-4 overall, Ihould receive II bowl 

8aon Invitation If they win Saturday and 
'rinK beat Wl!COIIlln next week. 
COII- Michigan State gained Ita first Big 
rter- Ten victory of the season last week, 
Ten defeating Northwestern, 42-10. 
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of all those great Iowa games! 

Plays the Iowa Fight Song. 

Downtown Iowa City 
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prairie lights Thank Goodness 
It's FRY -Dayl 

No. N.me 
1 Stev. Nelton 

2 Mlkl Sloopti 

3 D.ve Moritz 

4 JICk RulenIMrg 
5 Ton, W.nck .. 
I Dennl, KIIpperIc:h 
7 RtOIIleAoby 

I Scott Schilling 
• Dive Strobel 

10 Jim Fruler 
11 Gordy IohInnon 
12 P .. ,o._ 
13 . Tom Grooll'l 
14 Keith Hunter 
15 J.C.LonJordln 
18 PhIlS_ 
17 Chltll. Hump/lrlel 
18 Eddl. Phillip' 

" Keith ChlptMlle 
20 Glenn BIIIII' 

21 Ton, Alccllrdulll 
22 JlffFort. 
23 DW'me WIIII.m, 
25 Ivory Webb 
26 KenBurk. 
27 J.ff Brown 
21 Phil Bletcher 

21 Norm Gring., 
30 M.rty B.II 
31 MIICoie 

32 J.met Erb 
33 JlffBobeil 
34 Loull Burk. 
35 Dftn MCKilliP 
35 John AOIhlk 
37 Toclcl81monaen 
31 Klvln Spltzlg 

38 JeflJ._ 
40 Greg Schllckmln 
41 Bobby Stoop' 

42 Cr.1g Herlmln 
43 LouKlng 
44 KentEI ... 

U KlYlnEIII, 

41 TrlCJ Crocker 
47 George P..on 4. J., llOhmlnn 

4. Todd Suchomel 
10 John Hltdl 

books H@" 
100 s. linn 
iowa city 
337-2681 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION ,oc~IC.'roAI£I 

...... a T1Ion. • -.. "'" 
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IOUVlIIIR •• ",PAIIU • IIOOK. 
•• U'I'I.III· CALCULATOR. 

Pol. ~gt. Wt. y.., 
DB 1-1 111 80. 
DB 1-2 ,.3 Fr. 
WR '-1 174 Fr. 
WA '-2 202 80. 
LB W 211 Fr. 
OB 1-1 201 10. 
K 1-3 215 80.' 
K 1-1 22. Br.·· 
RB 1-3 201 Fr. 
DI 5-1 111 Jr.'· 
OB 8-2 1.. 8r.· 
OB 1-3 '" Jr .•• 
OB 1-3 171 80. 
01 1-0 118 Fr. 
AB 5-11 171 Fr. 
OB 1-5 111 Sr .. • 
OB 1·1 111 80. 
AB 8-1 113 Fr. 
WR 1-0 17. Sr.' 
AI 5-11 1. Fr. 
DB 1-2 ,.5 Br 
FB 1-4 200 Jr. 
RB 5-11 171 10." 
WR 11·0 110 Jr. 
AB 1·2 185 10 .. 
AB 5-10 15' 80. 
RB 5·. 188 Jr:· 
AI 5-10 11. Fr. 

FB 1·1 '" Jr: 
LB 1-2 224 Jr'-
LI .. 2 213 Jr. 
LI 1-1 213 Sr. 
FB 1-0 114 8r: 
FB 1-2 201 8r"· 
LB 1-2 231 80. 
LI 1-3 2311 Jr.-' 
LB 8-3 110 Fr. 
01 1-11 ,. 80. 
DB 1-1 ,. Jr" 

01 1-0 172 10. 
DI 1-0 113 F,. 
DI 1-2 111 Jr" 
DI 1-2 1. Br.··· 
DI 1-2 113 Br.··· 
DI 1-0 111 Jr"· 
DB 1·0 111 Jr" 
DI 1-2 111 10. 
DI 1-0 ,.. 10 

NO 1-2 201 "r. 

52 DIY.OIk .. 
53 Joel Hilgenberg 
54 J., Hilgenberg 

55 Joe Lev .... 

51 C .... PtIfIer 
57 Jim lIngIanci 
51 P.tDNn 
58 TImH __ 

10 Phil Michel 
., Brue. Kittle 

13 MIl'llIorIb 
14 Lemuel GrIIYWft 
15 D.v.M.,... 

II Greg Olltt.ugh 
17 Her"n H.rrlngton 
II JlmF.vrow 
II BII B.II, 
70 A.ullbane& 
71 Plul Poetler 
72 MIt P .. fllk. 
73 CIIJ Uhlenhlkl 

74 Jim Pwr 
75 John H.rty 
7. Ron H.lletrom 
77 D.v,Orrl, 7. Kevin 8lmko",ld 
7. Brett NIIIer 

.0 Doug Dunhln 
11 Nit. PIIIOI1 

12 Tom Slern'" 
13 Lon Olllnlcuk 
14 II.ndJ W .. 'm.n 
85 Vine. e.mpb.,. 
II Mlk, Hufford 
87 John AH 
II Z.ne Corbin 

II Tom Llneblrgar 
80 Tom Fr.nll 
11 Mlk. Hooke 

12 BlllrlCllaJ 
83 B"II'I 8"rldll 
14 IrldWebb 
• e .. t Mlkk .. aon .. .Ir.un Joaaph 
87 VlltS_ 
II Merkl.den 
.. An«. Tippelt 

C 1-3 227 Jr. 
e 1-3 217 Fr. 
C W 230 Br .... 
OT 1-5 255 80. 
OT f-7 270 10, 
DT 1-, 231 Jr. 
NO 1-2 240 Jr'" 
DT 1-3 233 10. 
DT 1-3 231 Br: 
OT 1-, 233 Jr'" 
DT ... 210 80 .. 

OG 1-3 221 Br .. •• 
OG 1-4 232 Jr." 
OG 1-3 237 Br ... • 
OT 1-4 223 ,,: 
OG 1-, 235 Fr. 
C 1-2 227 80. 
OT 1-, 24. Jr,' 
OG ... 232 Jr,'· 

OT 1-7 251 Sr .. •• 
DT 1-3 2t 1 80.' 
DT I.. 24. Fr. 

DT ... 25. Sr .. •• 
OT I-I 277 Sr" 
NG 8·1 237 80. 
00 1-1 238 Jr, 
DT 1-7 22t Fr. 
WII 8·2 1. .r .. ·· 
WA 5-11 '" Ir.' 
WA 5-10 155 '0. 
TE 1-3 204 10 .. 
TE 1-5 21. Jr. 
WA '·2 1.7 10. 
TE 1·3 220 10. 
rE 8·7 23. Fr. 
WR 1·3 1.. Fr. 
re 1-5 235 Fr. 
TI ... 200 Jr" 
DE ... 230 Fr. 
NO 1-4 221 Jr" 
DE 1-2 213 Br .. •• 
DI 1-1 201 Jr"· 
DE W 210 Fr. 
DI 1·4 210 10. 
Da 1-4 210 10. 
DI '-1 210 80 .. 
DI 1-4 220 Jr" 
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WIllie 
Nel8on® 
Jean8 
Durable 

denim Jeans 
endorsed by 

the living 

ff . PEDDLERS· ... ·Avallableat: 

legend 
$21 

15 S DUBUQUE 338·9923 

GO HAWKS 
We carry a complete line 
of Hawk Jewelry as well • 
as Beer Steins, Flasks, 
Money Clips & key chains. 

Garners 
Jewelry 

11310wa Ave. 338.9525 
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·OHIO STATE 
No. M.me 
1 IIobIrt AttII 
2 ....... 0.,.. 
3 DougHI. 

i 4 Mormen B .. rowe 
5 K .... Edw .... 

• TlmS..,.... 
• D_McTler 
• AIYInT.,tor 

10 Art 8cIIIIchtar 
11 C IInnce Curtll 
12 GIfCIa Lane 
13 VIIdI "1nIkIeYIk1 
14 Victor lII'ItIItr 
15 AlrlnW ...... on 
1. Rod GorIeJ 
17 Tim Gellowl, 
11 Tim O'CIin 1. TomOreu 
20 KIYIn Llndaay 
21 Rick, Johnion 
22 Cldrlc Andertoll 
23 DorteL .... 

24 "'" c IIco 
25 Todd ... 
28 JImGIJIt 
27 II., EIIII 
21 Bob Murphy 
21 Tom BNnee 
30 Joel P.,ton 
IZ lUck CIJIYftIkI 

• 33 John Epltropoulol 
54 CIltfBeImer 
IS GIenCobb 
38 Marc .. Mirik 
17 Ortlndo Low" 

• 31 VIUgIIn lroacInI. 
3t ~EIIIIon 

41 lIarUbertl 
4S C.1Y1n Mum, 
44 Gil" Wftlllmt 

, •• Tim Ipenc« 
47 Doug Done., 
41 Yince .... 111. 
41 Linwood Mlnflltl 
50 .11m DelIOnl 
.1 11_ Galwood 

Poe. 
OB 
DB 
CI 
CI 
WR 
OB 
OB 
WR 
OB 
LI 
WR 
K 
TB 
LI 
DI 
DB 
TI 
P 
TI 
TB 
WR 
DB 
TB 
01 
TB 
DB 
DB 
MO 
Fa 
LI 
LB 
FB 
LB 
LB 
LI 
FI 
LB 
DI 
TI 
W" 
FI 
WA 
DI 
TI 
C 
o 

Ht. 
5-11 
1-0 
1-1 
5-11 
1-, 
1-2 
1-2 
1-0 
1-2 
1-, 
5-10 
5-1 
1·1 
.-3 
1-1 
1-2 
5-1' 
1-1 
1.0 
e-o 
5-11 
1·1 
5·11 
1-1 
5-10 
1·2 

'-1 '-2 '-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1-1 
1-3 
1·2 
1-4 
1-1 
1-2 
5-11 
5·11 
1-2 
1-1 
1·1 
1.0 
1-, 
5-10 
1-3 

Wt. Yr. 
110 Jr"· 
200 Fr. 
112 Fr. 
114 'r," 
203 Fr. 
114 Fr. 
200 10. 
112 'r,' 
200 Jr"· 
201 Fr. 
111 Fr. 
1,. 8r .. •• 
114 Fr. 
232 " .... 
110 80 .. 
182 80. 
111 "r. 
'" Sr .. •• 114 10. 
110 Sr'" 
111 Fr. 
114 80." 
112 Fr. 
203 Br ... • 
182 Jr" 
1,. " .... 
1 .. 'r"· 
227 'r,'·· 
22t Sr .. • 
218 Fr. 
231 8, .. • 
201 Sr," 
201 80,' 
214 80." 
222 'r. 
UO Fr, 
21' 8r. t., "r. 
112 Sr .... 
200 Jr,· 
204 10,' 
'10 Ir,'·· 
110 Ir .... 
121 10. 
201 Ir." 
231 Jr. 
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Downtown 10WI City 

52 
53 
54 
IS 
51 
57 
51 
II 
10 Aon Miller 
81 Dive MIdIch 
13 Scott 8urr11 
14 
I. 
II 
87 

" 70 
72 JooLuk_ 
73 AtOll" 
74 Scott Z.lerllk~ 
75 Tim Morllrty 
71 S .... Corbin 
7} Jim C'I'IOII 
71 Tom Llvenlk 
78 Mlk. Plllhnu~ 
10 Ron M., .. 
., Brld Dwelle 
12 Aon B8rWIQ 
14 Doug P.ul., 
15 Judd Grozl 
II .. lie 
.7 JooDoo.., 
II ThId Jemltoft 
II JohnFrenk 
10 Tony Megero 
., BIIIWII.-. 
82 Merk 
13 Chril Riehm 

14 Joe .... "" 
85 lIrry PhilllpI 
.. M .. 
.7 Mark lullinn 
.. KlYln Olmall 
.. NIcltMlhr 

Get 
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Thank Goodness 
\\'~ f"" -Day\ 

~@MTI 

~==~~GO~H~A-W~Ks--r~~~ --B-U-CK-E-Y-ES--P-~~ 
We carry a complete line ~ .~~ 
of Hawk Jewelry as well • 

MEMORIAL UNION 

MOOI.lThon. ...... "" 
r-., III .... 'ri. , _5 ". ..... _ ..... 
. .....e~DnJ) 

~~'\l\)l\ ••• ;,.",,1It\. -"0\)'" 
•• U'I'UI •• CAlCULATOII. 

52 D.v.O ... 
53 Joel Hilgenberg 

54 J., HIltenb«D 

55 JoeL" .... 
se C.I Peltier 
57 Jim lIntIIlfId 
51 P.tDelft 
51 TlmHIMI 
10 Phil Michel 
• 1 lruc.klttle 
13 MtrII &oritz 
... Lemuel Or.rtO!I 
• 5 D.v. M'rhln 
.. Oreg Ollbeugh 
• 7 H""" Hlrrlngton 
II JlmF.Yfow 
II 1118111, 
70 R.ullbllllz 
71 PIUI POitler 
72 M.I Pltrellul 
73 Cily Uhlenhlk. 
7.. Jim Plklr 

75 JohnH«I1 
78 Ron H.llltrom 
77 DIy.Orrl. 
71 K"'n Simko_I 
7. lrettNl1IIf 
80 Doug Dun"'n 
• 1 NltlPlttOn 
12 Tom SI",,'" 
13 Lon Olllnlcuk 
... AIndy W .. lmln 
IS V~ C.rnpbell 
II Mike Hufford 
87 JohnAH 
II l.n. Corbin 
.. Tom Llnlblrger 
10 Tom Frllltz 
• 1 Mlk. Hook. 
12 liN Irld.., 

83 1r,lIIlkrldll 
14 IrlllWIbb 
IS Cur1 MIkk .. 1OII 

" Itr.un JONPII 
17 V .. lhlpp 
I. M .. I .... 
.. Andre Tippett 

C W 227 Jr. 
C 1-3 217 Fr. 
e W 230 Sr.··· 
OT 1-5 255 80. 
OT 1-7 270 80. 
DT 1-. 238 Jr. 

NO 1-2 240 Jr." 

DT 1-3 233 So. 
DT •• , HI Sr.' 
OT 1-, 233 Jr." 
DT 1-. 250 10.' 
00 8·a 221 Sr.· .. 
00 1-.. 232 Jr." 
00 '.3 237 Sr ... • 
OT 1-4 223 Sr.' 
00 1-3 235 Fr. 

C 1-2 227 So. 
OT .. 3 24. Jr.' 
00 1-4 232 Jr." 
OT 1-7 251 .r ... · 
DT .. , 2'1 10.' 
DT .... 2 .. 8 Fr. 
DT ... 251 Sr.· .. 
OT ... 277 Sr.' 
NO .·1 237 So. 
00 .. 1 238 Jr. 

PT "7 228 Fr. 
WA 8·2 1" Sr ... • 
WA 1-11 181 Ir.· 
WA 5·10 155 So. 
lE . -, 204 80.' 
TE . ·5 21. Jr. 

WA .·2 1IT So. 
TE .·3 220 So. 
TE .·7 231 Fr. 

WR '·3 1" Fr. 
TE W US Fr. 
TE .... 200 Jr.' 

DE 1-.. no Fr. 
NO .... 221 Jr.' 

DI 1-2 213 Sr ... • 
01 .. 1 lOt Jr." 

DI W 210 fir. 
DI! .... 210 So. 
DI! .... 210 80. 
DI '.1 210 80.' 
DI .... 220 Jr.' 
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WIllie 
Nelson® 
Jeans 
Durable 

denim jeans 
endorsed by 

the living 
legend 
$21 

as Beer Steins, Flasks, ARE LITTLE NUTS 
Money Clips & key-chains. 

Garners 
Jewelry 

11310wa Ave. 338-9525 

WA~ON WHEEL 
~os Sth S\., C?ralville 

,OHIO STATE 
No. N_ 
1 IIobIrI Athl 
2 8liliiii0.,.. 
3 Doug Hil 
4 Nonnen lurl'OWl 
S ItIl1EcIw«dl 

• Tlml..-
• DIY. Me"., 

• Alvin T IJIor 
10 ArlIclllIcIIIIr 
11 CIinneeCurtll 
12 GIfCII~ 

13 VIIIIe J8IIak1lVtkl 
'1 14 Viet« l.IngIer 

15 Alvin W ...... on 
,. Rod GorIer 

TImOIlIowe, 
Tim O'C"'" 
Tom Or_ 
ItIYInLIndMJ 

21 RIcIIy Johneon 
22 Ctdrtc AndIrIOII 
23 Doyle LIW. 
24 01." Cilco 
25 Todd .... 
21 JImQ.,.. 
21 R.,E ... 
Z' Bob Murphy 
21 Tom'lInu 
SO Jot! Pitton 
32 Rick CIYIJIIIkI 
33 John lpItropoulcM 

• 34 CIIfIIIIIMf 
35 QIlnCobb 
31 MlrCIII Merek 
Sf Orllnclo Lowry 

Veughn lroHnell 
Leon EIIIton 
M .. lbIr1I 
C.lvln Murr., 
QIrrJW--' 
Tim ItMncIl' 
DougDonlly 
VInclAIIItnp 
LInwood M ...... I 
.IImDeLlOM 
RIIIt Q .. 1WOOd 

.... HL 
01 5-11 
01 1-0 
CI .. , 
CI 5-11 
WA .. , 
01 .. 2 
01 1-2 
WA .-4 
01 .. 2 
LI .. , 
WR 5-10 
K 5-1 
T8 1-1 
L. .-3 
DI •• , 
DI .. 2 
TI 5-10 
P .. 1 
T. .-4 
TI .-4 
W" 5-11 
DI .. 1 
T. 5·11 
DI .·1 
TI 5·10 
DI 1-2 
DI •• , 
MQ . ·2 
FI 1-2 
LI .. 2 
L. ..2 
F. 1-, 
LI .. , 
LI .·2 
LI ... 
FI .. , 
LI 1-2 
DI 5· 11 
TI 5·11 
WA .. 2 
F. .·1 
WR '-1 
DI .-4 
TI • • , 
C 1·10 
Q .. , 

WI. Yr. 
110 Jr." 
200 Fr. 
112 Fr • 
1... 'r.·· 20' Fr. 
1 ... Fr. 
200 80 • 
112 8r.· 
200 Jr." 
207 Fr. 
175 Fr. 1. Sr.··· 
1M Fr. 
232 Sr ... • 
110 So.' 
112 So. 
171 Jr. 

1" Sr ... • 
1 ... 80. 
110 Sr." 
177 Fr. 
1... 80 .. 
112 Fr. 
203 Sr ... • 
112 .I, .. 
1.. " .... 
,.. Sr." 
227 Sr ... • 
221 Sr." 
21. Fr. 
231 Sr." 
207 Sr." 
20t So.' 
21.. So .. 
222 Fr. 
230 fir. 
211 Sr . 
117 .Ir. 
112 Sr.··· 
200 Jr" 
204 80.' 
110 Sr.· .. 
110 Sr .. •• 
227 80. 
lOt Sr.' 
231 Jr. 

'f 
ROLEX 

PRECISE. IMPREGNABlE 
PRESSUAE·PROOt= 

HERI'EEH & STOCKER 
..JEW':I.E"_ 

MaM.'" AMa"'leAN OIl:M eoCICTY 

ACC",aOlTII:D oaM ~A.a"'ATg",y 

Downtown 10WI Cit, 

52 Ernie IfowII 
53 Cr .... 1Ck 
54 Luthii' Heneon 
55 Rod Foel. 

" 1t1Vl81mp1on 
57 Jolin HutdIInp 
51 JoeApk. 
58 Ernie EpItropouIOI 
80 RonMlI ... .1 D.YI Mldlch 
., Scott lum. 
... SI.YI DeC."", 
85 Keith FIf'IIIIOII 
II RowIIIIcI T ItIIm 
IT Joe8m1tt1 
II Tim IIWIckI 
TO lUI RobertI 
72 Joe Lull",. 
73 RIDllIe EchoII 
7.. Scott blenekl 
75 Tim Morllrty 
7. SIIYI Corbin 
7t Jim elrlOll 
71 Tom Llvlllik 
7t Mlk. Plllhnuk 
10 Ron M.,.,. 
11 Irlel D .... 1e 
12 Ron IIrWIg 
14 Doug PlullY 
85 Judd OroZi 
II hnLle 
17 JoeDooIey 
.. TIIICI Jimison 
.. Jolin FI'IIIk 
10 TOIIJ Meg.ro 

11 ''''WIIson 
12 MII"k Hoc,vlr 
13 ChrII Riehm 
... Joe8efn« 
8. 1Irr, PhllI", 
II MIk. D'Andree 
17 Mark lulllvIn 
.. ItlVln ONn 
.. NIckM ... 

·DtnoIeI v ... Lett ....... 

C 
e 
OT 
DT 
C 
C 
e 
o 
o 
o 
a 
a 
LI 
LI 
o 
MG 
OT 
OT 
DT 
OT 
o 
OT 
OT 
OT 
OT 
TE 
TE 
TE 
WR 
TI 
LI 
TE 
WR 
TE 
DT 
LI 
LI 
DT 
LI 
DT 
LI 
MO 
LI 
MQ 

..1 

.. 2 
1-2 
1-4 
.. 5 
1-0 
1-5 
.. 2 
.. 3 
.. 2 
..3 
8-, 
.. 5 
8-2 
1-, 
.. 2 
.. 5 .... 
.. 1 
.. 5 

'·3 ... 
.. 5 
.. 4 
.. 2 
.. 2 
1-. ... 
.. 1 .. , 
.·0 
.. 7 

'·2 
.-3 
'·2 
1-, 
.. 2 
.. T 
1-, .. , ... 
11·1 .. , 
.-3 

222 So.' 
221 Jr.' 
282 Sr.··· 
244 Jr .. 
237 80. 
202 Sr .. • 
212 Fr. 
230 Sr. 
231 Ir. 
2 .. 2 8r . 
2 .... Ir.·· 
212 So. 2,. Sr .. • 
215 Fr. 
2.... Jr.' 
21. Sr .. •• 2... Fr. 2.. So.' 2,. 8r.· 
237 Fr. 
2.... Fr. 
2 .. 2 So. 
254 Fr. 
248 Jr.' 
2 .. 2 Jr. 
227 ' So 
215 So.' 2... Ir.··· 
182 Sr. 
22. Fr. 
210 .Ir,·· 
252 Fr. 
,.. Fr. 

227 Fr. 
242 Ir.· .. 
222 So. 
22. Fr. 
2.. 80 .. 
221 Jr. 
238 Jr. 
217 Jr.' 
201 Jr.' 
221 80. 
2" Sr. 

Get ready for 
winter now! 

See Nagle's for all 
your home winterizing 

needs 

NAGLE 
LUMBER 
1201 S. Gilbert 338·1113 

.8·4 Sun. 10·2 

AA 

9-12, 
13, 14 

A B C 

9·12. 13. 8-12. 13. 7·12, 13, 
14. 15 14, 15 14,15 

A LEGEND 
IN ITS OWN TIME 

Exc'p,Jonll cOlllort I. 
flllOU. fill""" flexlll· 
Ity. H.IIII_ ItJht II 
lu'he, II .... ".1.'.'. 
cllhkl., wltll ...... d 
1II'lIIr loll. fill' IIcrIdIIIy 
............ WMfI $8,11 

0 E EEE 

6·12. 13, 8·12, 13 7·11.12 
14 , 15 

also In a sllp·on style 

Lorenz Boot Shop 
~. Ma" Downtown 

CMM<s 
Wallabee. 

The original 
and still 

the greatest. 

Four Floors-Downtown Iowa City 

Downtown Iowa City 

" 
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I Inside football 

Team gambles with onside kick 
By J., Chr ... .nMn 
Staff Writer 

You're down by six with less than 
one minute to play. Your team just 
scored but used its final timeout in <lo
ing so. Now you' re kicking off. What is 
everybody looking for? The onside 
kick. 

It is not used that often, usually only 
when a team is in trouble. It 's been 
called a desperation move, sometimes -
strictly a gamble. 

If the kicker executes the play 
correctly, the coach will look like a 
genius. . 

On kickoffs, the ball must travel in
bounds 10 yards before it becomes a 
free ball. Many kickers prefer kicking 
the ball with spin, so the ball is harder 
to recover. 

A FOOTBALL kicked near the top 
will cause a high hop. If the ball is 
kicked on the side of the upper half, a 
spin is created bringing the ball back to 
the kicking team. 

The spin kick Is often better on grass 
surfaces. On artificial turf, the ball 
tends to skid rather than come back to 
the kicking team. 

The line-up for ooside kicks has 
changed in recent years. In the past, 
players w.ould line up like a normal 
kickoff team. The ball would be 
knocked to either side. 

But today's thinking has involved a 
shift. After lining up, one side of the 
team moves to the other. The ball is 
then kicked to the shift side. With more 
people on one side, there's a better 
chance of recovering the ball . 

By shifting, the opposing team knows 
..that is coming. But the opponents may 
feel presSured, fumbling the ball and 
giving the kicking team another oppor
tunity. 

TEAMS USUALLY defend on side 
kicks by putting skill position players 
nearest the ball . The thinking here Is 
that receivers and backs are used to all 
the strange bounces, hops, skips and 
dl ves a football can take. 

I Hawke)e past 

An onslde kick Is most. likely after Another "surprise" strategy is the 
a IS-yard penalty. With the added yar- quick kick. This play is seen less often 
dage, calling for an onslde kick than the onside klek. The idea is to 
becomes an easier decision. A good catch the defense by surprise, at
return would put the ball near the point tempting to reverse one's field posi
one might lose the ball on an onside tion. 
kick anyway, So the loss-gain factor is THE QUICK KICK is usually used 
nearly equal. ' when the opponent is deep In your 

team's territory. . 
On a quick kick , the quarterback 

takes the snap and pitches back to one 
of the running backs. The back then 
quJckly punts the ball . With no one 
back to return the ball for the defense, 
the ball can roll freely, hopefully Inlo 
enemy territory. 

Iowa '. suspension a· Big Ten .first 
" lteve lettenon 
StlftWrlter 

The depression wasn 't the only bad 
thing to happen in Iowa in 1929. That 
was the same year the VI became the 
only school ever to be suspended from 
the Big Ten conference. 

The ball started roiling In May of 
1929 when the Big Ten scheduled a 
meeting in Chlca&<> to discuss whether 
football schedules should be planned 
two to four years in advance rather 
than annually. 

Iowa's physical education director 
Edward Lauer attended the meeting. 
Lauer , not knowing much about 
scheduling, supported a move to 
discuss recruitlna problems Instead of 
scheduling. It was noted later the Irony 
of Lauer supporting "a perfectly 
harmless-looking action which in fact 
led to Iowa '. suspension." 

A CONFERENCE faculty commit-

tee voted to suspend athletic relations 
with the VI beginning Jan. 1, 1930, 
because of "Irregularities" in Iowa 
athletic program. Athletic directors 
Amos Alonzo Stagg of the Unlveralty of 
Chicago and George Huff of Illinois and 
Michigan's faculty representative 
released a statement stating the 
faculty committee "must be able to 
guarantee that athletic teams of con
ference institutions be not composed of 
hired players." 

VI students were not pleased and 
marched to UI President Walter 
JetlSUP'S home, demanding to know 
what WIS happening. 

Thl\ conference cbarged the VI was 
lpalng faculty control of the athletic 
department and puttlna It in the hands 
of several alumnI. It was alao beJleved 
there wu a businessmen's .Iuab fund 
operating to subsidize athletes and the 
VI registrar wu falling to certify 
athletes. The Big Ten also believed the 

UI was refunding tuition and using 
scholarships Improperly to aid 
athletes. 

A COMMmEE composed of Bil 
Ten faculty representatives refused to 
reinstate the UI in the conference and 
said : "The committee's opinion il that 
it is premature to grant this petition at 
this time. Time must elapse. Thll will 
afford Iowa an opportunity to 
demonstrate her ability to make the 
resolutions of her governing bodies ef
fective and to demonstrate to the con
ference that she can correct present 
abuses." 

The VI acted promptly and set up a 
committet· to Investigate the charges 
and recommend chanaesln the athletic 
department. On Dec. 6, 1m, the UI re
quested the Big Ten relume athletic 
relations with Iowa. The request was 
refused placlna Iowa In a stranle 
.Ituetion - they were still a member 
of the conference but unable to com-

pete in the Big Ten athletic events. 
The UI Board In Control of Athletics 

then declared 14 athletes Ineligible, In
cluding four starters on the basketball 
team. 

MEANWHILE, the Carnegie Foun
dation for the Advancement of 
Teaching had released information It 
had gathered about al\ Big Ten School •. 
II1lnois and Chicago were the only two 
school. listed as not having any 
" irregularities" in their athletic 
departments. 

After Iowa had made alterations In 
its athletic program, the Big Ten Com
mittee on Eligibility vilited Iowa City 
In January of 11'30. The committee 
decided enough Pl'Olrell bad been 
made and the SUlpenslon was rescin
ded In ita entirety as of Feb. I, 1130. 
The VI resumed athletic activities 
with other BI, Ten school. the follow-
1111 year. 

... 

o 
check our pharmacy 

Across from the Fieldhouse Bar 

After the Game ... 
Bring your friends to Ming 

Garden for a special dinner, 
Relax in the Hung Far Lou 

with a before or after 
dinner drink 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Every Weekday $2.75-$3.00 

Private rooms available on request 
For cany out phone 354-4524 

Hiway 6, West Coralvtlle 

f ' uturing t est in 

Italian C uisin 
Soup Bar & Salad Boat 
a ll in a unique atmosphere 

Bring tiP whole fum ily. Spiri 
We hu v portions & Wine 

prices for you I Beer 1\--___ _ 

pen Everyday at 11 am 
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team's territory. 
On a quick kick, the quarterback 

lakes the snap and pitches back to one 
of the running backs. The back then 
quickly punts the ball. With no one 
bact to return the ball for the defense, 
the ball can roll freely , bopefully Into 
enemy territory. 
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cluding four starters on the basketball 
team. 

MEANWHILE, the Carnegie Foun
dation for the Advancement of 
Teaching had released information It 
had gathered about all Big Ten chools, 
11Il1lOis and Chicago were the only two 
schools listed as not having any 
" irregularities" in their athletic 
departments. 

Mter Iowa bad rna. alterations In 
Its athletic program, the Big Ten Com
mittee on Ellglblllly visited Iowa City 
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After the Game ... 
Bring your friends to Ming 

Garden for a special dinner. 
Relax in the Hung Far Lounge 

with a before or after 
dinner drink. 

LUNCHEON SPECIALS 
Every Weekday $2.75-$3.00 

Private rooms available on request 
For carry out phone 354-4524 

Hlway 6, West CoraMlle 
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Italian Cuisine 
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all in a unique atmosphere 
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Sears 
Optical 

The Mall 
Shopping Center 

Oft., ondo Jonuory 3, *1. 
For More Informallon 

351-3600 
Ask for OptIcal 

Pre-Holiday Salel 
Now Through Nov. 29, 1980 

ONEIDA Stainless 
COmmunity Slain"" by Oneida 

Allo on eale, Oneida Heirloom L TO 
In Motif, Act I and Act II patternl 

SAVINGS ON 2O-PIECE SETS FOR 4 
BUY 1, SAVE 25%, BUY 2 OR MORE, SAVE 30% 

2O-PllC£ 8n CONTAINS:' SaiaO Fo'~ •• Plact For~ • . 
,. PI'ee KnjYI. 4 Soup Spoons .. Teaspoons - ---

LTD COMMUNITY 
ROll SALE ROll Ill! 

SUVICE FO~., ONE IO-PIECE SET/SAVe 25'1r $'9500 "".2& $ 8500 • n .n 
SEAVICE FO~ t , TWO 20·PIECl SETS/lAVE 3011. $390 00 U7S.04I $1/000 ''''.041 

I£IIVICl FOil 12. THAll IO-PilCE SlTI/SAYE_ $58500 1409.10 $25500 1171.10 

CONEIDA 
11w •• ".wlW' .. , •• t .. "'.'" .... '~ ."n ......... ' , 

4 GIFTS & 
CHINA 

114 East College, Iowa City 
(Downtown next to Oseo Drug) 

on the Plaza 
Store hours: Mon. 10-9; Tues-Sat. 10·5 

337·9041 
• g • 

• • =' 
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,. Iowa fans 
loyal 

• year In, 
year out 

Ther. w ••• epee"l 
enthu.""" for the 
nlo ed"1on of the 
lowl footblll tMm. 
F.n., hoping for lhe 
fir .. winning HlIOn In 1. rMfI .t 10wI, told 
out Kinnick St.dlum 
with ... eon tlck.t. 
Ihlt YHr. Thle WII • 
flrll for lowi. A 
pr ..... on Hliout w .. 
not even IC:Com-
plillled during the hey-
dlYof Fo,.lt 
Ev ....... kl Ind the 
ROI. Bowl tMml. The 
tnthutilim of lowl 
flnl II .v Idenl In their 
crazy Ictlonl, loud .. ohMf'1ne Ind - yll -
even booing. AHhough 
the Hlwkl ..,. not 
,ble to Ittlin I winn-
Ing MlIOn, the flnt 
'till oeme out 5',000 
,trong to hlvi I good 
time end witch loot· 
b,n It Kinnick. 
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, We're In tune 

with your musical needs. 

GO 

HAWKS 

Sales and service .. . we've got 
them. New and used pianos and 
organs ... we've got them too. 
Lessons for beginners or ex
perts ... no problem. Whatever 
your musical needs, we're work
ing to meet them. 

musIc company 
1212 5th St., Coralville/Ph . 351 -2000 
The Sycamore Mall/Ph. 351 .9111 

r'fllll!IIIII I IIIIII!III!!IIII!lIIIII@j)l~I"'-"1 
\ it!". liSt 

Sale offer Nov. 

111 S. Linn 
351·1513 

Your concert 
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I Profile 

Injuries haunt Frazier's career 
8y Hlldl McNeil 
Sports Editor 

For the Jimmy Frazier enrolling at 
the VI in 1977, be had plenty of time to 
prove his worth on the Iowa football 
team. For the Jimmy Frazier in the 
1960. he has but one chance left. 

Frazier has suffered nothing but in
jury problems since joining the 
Hawkeyes three years ago. The senior 
bas bad two operations on his left knee 
and one on his right, besideS injuring a 
nerve in his 'left shoulder. 

Frazier's story begins at West High 
in Waterloo, where he earned All-5tate 
honors his junior and senior seasons in 
football . He also starred on the track, 
basketball and baseball squads. Du ring 
those years , Frazier never missed a 

"It really hurts, but I just 
have to keep looking to 
the sky. God wouldn't 
have given me another 

chance if he didn't think I 
couldn't make it. All I 

want is a chance. The 
man upstairs has got to 

be smiling on me 
sometime. Hopefully, it'll 

be next year. " 

sporting event because of an Inju ry. making a catch. 
"I SPRAINED a few fingers and "My (right) knee felt weird and then 

ankles but nothing major," Frazier I tried to run some 40s and couldn't," 
said. "I didn't know what sitting out a Frazi e r recalled . " I had an 
game was until I came here." arthroscope to examine how bad the 

Frazier. a versatile player In bigh tear was and luckily it didn·t need an 
school, was a hot recruiting item by operation ." 
football coaches, but he selected Iowa . FRAZIER MISSED the first two 
Frazier had played defensive back , games but finally earned back his 
quarterback and flanker in high school starting position by the eighth game 
but was switched 10 wingback under against Michigan. Frazier, however, 
former Iowa Head Coach Bob Comm- was hurt again in the spring game in 
ings. - 1978, reinjuri1!i his right knee. This 

The injury syndrome was soon to time an operation was necessary. 
strike. After two weeks of practice, Tbat summer Frazier was so 
Frazier had worked his way Into the "frightened of further injury," he 
No. 1 wingback spot. But in the last worked extra hard. But bis perspira· 
play of the final scrimmage before the tion and intensity was for naught. Ten 
1977 season opener with Northwestern , days before the 1978 fall drills began, 
Frazier was hit from behind while he went to catch a pass and his left 

I Profile 
.. 

DefenslYI blCk Jim Fruler 

knee buckled under blm. 
He missed the first game against 

Northwestern, played tile next three, 
but again lost control of his knee in the 
Utah game. He didn't return to action 
until the last few games. His left knee 
was operated on after the season 
finale . 

Last fall under fi rst-year Coach 
Hayden Fry, Frazier moved to the free 
safety poSition. ("I thought if 1 moved 
to defense, I wouldn't get burt as easjly 
because I wa s taking the sbots 
instead.") 

FRAZIER HAD worked his way 
from the scout team to the No. 1 free 
safety spot by the third game of tile 
season against powerful Nebraska. In 
the second or third series, he was 
tackled by the Husker running sensa· 

tion, I.M. Hipp. But a lIit from bebind 
by Nebraska 's Mike Jackson Injured a 
nerve in Frazier's left shoulder, 
sidelining llim for the year. He wa 
awarded a red·srurt season. 

The bad luck continued to haunt 
Frazier this year. In the fourth quarter 
of the season opener with Indiana. he 
was tackled on a kickoff return. "I 
beard my left knee snap and just wan· 
ted to fall, " lie said. Another operaUon 
on his left knee was nece sary. 

Frazier fina lly returned to action 
against Northwestern. This was the 
first time be had played again t the 
Wildcats in four years. Frazier is now 
playing backup at free safety to Bobby 
Stoops. .. 

" I'VE unconsciously been playing 
cauUous because I've been burt so 
much ." Frazier said. "I'm trying my 
da mnest to overcome it. I've just got to 
get back into the swing of tltings again. 

"All my Ufe I've wanted to play pro 
football . 1 feel I have the talent to do it 
If I can just stay healthy. Next yea r 
will be my year to prove it. Nothing 
can keep me down forever." 

Frazier said lIis confidence has been 
da maged through his injury woes. 

" It really burts. but I just have to 
keep looking to the sky," be said. "God 
wouldn ·t have gi ven me another 
chance if he didn't think I couldn't 
make It. 

"Ali I want is a chance. The man up
stairs has got to be smiling on me 
sometime. Hopefully, it'll be next 
year." 

Iowa best, worst seen by coach 
8r MIkIHIe. 
StlftWrlter 

Bernie Wyatt played for the Iowa 
football teal1,l back in the "good days." 
Now, as a coach for the Hawks, be 
would like to see a return 10 those 
days. 

Wyatt coaches the tight ends, He bas 
been on the coaching staff at Iowa 
longer than anyone else, this being hil 
seventh year. Although from the East, 
Wyatt bal establilhed himself as a 
"true" Iowan. 

At age 42, Wyatt il in his 18th year of 
coaching. He is a native of Amityville, 
N.Y., where he was a hilb school All· 
American. 

There were only two eerioul college 
choices for Wyatt - Notre Dame and 
Iowa. He opted for the Hawks, arriving 
In Iowa City in 11167. "I felt my best op
portunltiel were at Iowa," Wyatt Aid, 
"regarding both academlcl IJld foot· 
ball. " 

WYATr WAS a defensive back on 
Iowa's 1959 Rose Bowl leam, the BI, 
Ten champions of 11168, and was a 
senior on the 1960 Iowa team thlt had 
an 8-1 record. He was named the MOIIt 
Valuable Player of the 11180 team , and 
went on to play In the Blue-Gray 
college all·star game following tba 
season. 

After graduating, Wyatt tried out 
with the Pittsburgh Steelers, but was 
released. He returned to Iowa City as a 

coach and teacher at Regina High 
School, where he remained six years. 

Wyatt then cbose 10 return to bis 
home state as a higb scbool coacb at 
Lindenhurst, N. Y. He stayed there five 
years until a call came from Bob Com· 
mlngs. 

Commings became head coach at 
Iowa after the 1973 leason. Comming. 
needed someone with connectiOlll out 
East, and thought of Wyatt. "Bob and I 
knew each other," Wyatt said. "He 
wanted to recruit back East, and knew 
I had strong feelings towards Iowa, so 
he offered me a spot. " 

WHEN HAYDEN Fry replaced 
Commings II head coach, Wyatt wal 
retained. "I was happy, naturally, to 
be rehired by Coach Fry," Wyatt said. 
"I think Coach Fry II definitely going 
to turn the program around." 

Wyatt was originally the recruiting 
coordinator. Barry Alvarez moved 
from tight end coach to linebacker 
coach, so Wyatt look over Alvarez ' old 
job. 

But Wyatt still plays In Important 
role In recruiting. His section Includes 
the East Coast and the southern sub
urbs of Chicago. A great deal of Iowa's 
recruiting In the past few yean has 
been from these areas. 

Wyatt remembers the glory days of 
winning seasons and Rose Bowls, and 
looks forward to a return of those 
times. "The people and the support 

low. light end COIICh 1emI. Wr.n. W,,,, pi"", for .... III ... ..,Ir 1Il0l. 

here are tremendous. Iowa City II I 
good place to live," Wyatt said. "If we 

get the football program on the right 
track it would be a great place to live." 

e 

-

Statistics 

NCAA 
Rulhlng 

Georg. Rog ..... Sooth Carolln. 
Marcu. Allen. SootMrn Cal 
Slump Mitchell , Cltedel 
Herechel Marshall. Georg Ie 
Jarvi. Redwine. Nebraska 
Dwayne Crutchfield. Iowa Stat. 
James Brooks, Auburn 
Freeman McNeil. UCLA 
Charlie Wywockl. Maryland 
Cyrus Lawren~. Virginia Tech 

RecelYIng 

CIf V. Ava TO VcItI ...... 
231 1436 6.2 12 159.6 
287 1275 4.4 13 159.4 
338 1410 5.9 13 156.7 
222 133-4 6.0 1'1 148.2 
126 83-4 7.4 6 133.4 
237 1165 4.9 9 129.4 
222 1146 52 8 127.3 
161 885 5.5 6 126.4 
266 1105 4.2 8 122.8 
241 1095 4.5 7 121 .7 

Punting 

Dav8 Young. Purdue 
Mlka JoneI. Tennasaee Stat. 
Bart Burrell , Purdue 

No. V. TO Io-M 
53 744 8 5.9 
45 769 8 5.6 
50 789 5 5.6 

Ray St8c:ho~,;cz,1 
Rohn Stark, 
Jim Arnold, 

Kalth Chappelle. Iowa 48 823 4 5.4 Erk: KaHes, 
49 750 8 5.4 
47 638 5 52 

Don 
Bucky 
Rich 

Jame. Murray, Utah State 
Tony Goollby, Colorado SI.ta 
Darrln Natson, Stanford 
Ger.ld Willhite, San JoII' Slit. 
Crls Crluy. Prlncelon 

47 552 4 5.2 
47 412 2 5.2 
41 456 3 5.1 
48 773 4 5.1 

Ralph ",a,:nm'''' 

Perry Tunl • • Clemson 

P ... cat.n .. 

Iowa SI.le 
Kansas Slate 
Dartmouth 
South .. n lIItl,. 
Ball Slate 
Toledo 
Wettern "'lchJgen 
LSU 
loul .. na Tech 
Virginal T 10ft 

AH C ... 1m I'd VcII TO I ...... 
:Ml3 72 11 3$.5 60T 4 6U 

.. 125 82 7 4U a23 & 91.4 
149 83 11 42.3 T50 4 93.7 
"'II ,,\ \I 4U '511 'I. 1I~4 
1&0 10 '4).7 aat e 116.6 
150 72 13 46.0 811\ 3 99.0 
209 8& 13 42.8 1018 5 101.8 
,as 78 13 42.2 838 4 IOU 
1 eo 13'5 40.a $45 8 105.0 
204 83 10 40.7 1055 8 105.6 

Big Ten 

Rulhlng 

Mark 
Jack Well. 

Calvin Murray. OhiO St.l. 
Marlon B.rW. Mlnnesol4l 
Garry While. Mlnneaota 
BulCh WoolfOlk , Mlchlg.n 
Jimmy Smith. Purdue 

C. V. Ava TO Y., ..... 
105 695 66 6 115.8 
116542 4.110 80.3 
117 813 5.2 5 87.6 
101 4&4 U 5 82.3 
85 483 6. I 8 SO.S 

Steve Smllh. Michigan Stale 
Stan Edwardl, MIChigan 

83 411 5.1 4 78,S 
88 453 5. t 3 75.5 
81 366 8,0 1 73.2 Jeff Brown, Iowa 

Mike Harkrider. Indian. 
L.wrence Rk:k •• Mk:hlgan 

Receiving 

01 •• Young, Purdue 
Kellh Chappell • • low. 
Blrt Burrell , Purdue 
SI.." Bryanl. Purdue 
Ted Jon ... "'Ichglln St"e 
Anlhony Ctfl.r. Mlchlg.n 
Greg DeIIOO, Illinol. 
Doug Donley. Ohio Slate 
Rob Staphll1lOn. Indl.n. 
Mike Martin. IIIlnoll 

Inttfctptlone 

Vince Sklliingi. Ohio Sfl t. 
Bill R.y. Purdue 
RICk Wltthu •• ", Innatol. 

78 381 5.2 1 M.2 
71 381 6.4 4 83.5 

No. V. TO I ...... 
37 . ge 7 13.4 
38 687 4 18.5 
38 621 3 17.3 
325752 18 0 
27 357 0 13.2 
24 '-46 I 18.11 
21 3-47 4 1208 
21 418 2 20.0 
21 212 0 13.' 
23 438 2 18.0 , 

.... V.TO 
• 27 0 
3 104 1 
3 23 0 

Bobby Anderson. Nqrlh_t.,n 
RObert Willillm •• Purdul 

3 21 0 
3 180 

Jamee Looney, Purdue 
Andy Cannlvlno. Michigan 
Brl.n Cerpent ... 

MIChigan 
Ohio St.t. 
low. 
Mlnnatal. 
Wlecoo.ln 
Purdue 
lllinol. 
111111011 
Mlchlgln SllIe 
Northwelltrn 

3 t5 0 ' 
3 100 
~ 0 0 

All Yell AWl TO I ...... 
3.5 " 'll 1 4.2 7 278.8 
438 1865 4.2 10 30U 
428 18n 4.4 13 313.1 
513 2281 4 .• 18 325,8 
421 :Ml13 4.' 12 338.5 
463 2155 U 12 368.2 
42e 2210 52 IS • . 3 
SOt 1lee2 U 2e 310.3 
502 25e8 &.1 18 421.1 
574 3874 .4 43 461.2 

AII-p 

C.lvln 
Anthon 
Kellh C 
Jimmy 
Marlon 
Sieve: 
Bart a, 
Gtfry I 
Steve I 
Mike ~ 



s career 
tion, I.M. Hipp. But a hit (rom behind 
by Nebraska's Mike Jackson injured a 
nerve in Frazier's left shoulder, 
sidelining him for the year He was 
awarded a red- hirt season. 

The bad luck continued to haunt 
Frazier this year. In the fourth quarter 
of the season opener with Indiana, he 
was tackled on a kickoff return. "I 
heard my left knee snap and Just wan· 
ted to fall ," he said. Another operation 
on his left knee was necessary. 

Frazier finally returned to acUon 
against Northwestern. This was the 
first time be had played against the 
WUdcats In four years. Frazier is now 
playing backup at (ree safety to Bobby 
Stoops. .. 

" I'VE unconsciously been playing 
cautious because I've been hurt so 
much," Frazier said. "I'm trying my 
damnest to overcome it. I've ju t got to 
get back lnto the swing of things again . 

.. All my life I've wanted to play pro 
football . I feel I have the talent to do it 
if 1 can just stay healthy. Next year 
will be my year to prove it Nothing 
can keep me down forever." 

Frazier said his confidence has been 
damaged through his injury woes 

"It really hurts, but I just have to 
keep looking to the sky," he said . "God 
wouldn 't have given me another 
chance if be didn't think I couldn't 
make it. 

"AliI want is a chance. The man up
stairs has got to be smiling on me 
sometime. Hopefully, it'll be next 
year. " 

by coach 

tmI. Wyan. W, ... ,..,. lor low. In 1M .. " , Il0l, 

WB City I, • 
said. " If we 

let the lootNII Pl'OIram on the rj,bt 
track it would be a great place to live." 
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Statistics 

NCAA 
Rulhlng 

George Rogen. South Carolina 
Marcus " lien. Southern Cal 
Stump Mitchell. CUldel 
Hersc;hel Marshall. Georgia 
Jlrvia Redwine. Nebraskl 
Ow.yne CrutGhfield. IoWI Stala 
Jlmes Brooks. "uburn 
Freeman McNall . UCLA 
Charlie WysockI. Marytlnd 
Cyrus Lawrence. Virginia Tech 

CIf VIII A"II TD Vela/I111_ 
231 1436 6.2 12 159.6 
287 1275 4.4 13 159.4 
338 1410 5.9 13 156.7 
222 1334 6.0 1·1 148.2 
126 934 7.4 8 133.4 
237 1165 4.9 9 129.4 
222 1146 5.2 8 127.3 
161 685 5.5 6 126.4 
266 1105 4.2 8 122.8 
241 1095' 4.5 7 121.7 

, 

Sammy Winder. Southern Miss 
Bill Capece. Florida State 
J.C. Watts. Oklahoma 
Marcus Men. Southern Cal 
Vlade Janaklevskl, Ohio State 
Roger Craill. Nebraska 
Stump Milcheli. Citadel 
Steve Curtin. Brown 
Mike Glenn. Furman 
Obed Arlrl. Clemson 

The Dill" Iowan-Iowa Cltr. Iowa-Frida,. No","_ 14, 111O-P. 15A 

TDXPFG ...... ' .. _ 
17 O. 0 102 11 .3 
o 36 21 99 9.9 

13 0 0 78 9.1 
13 0 0 18 9.1 
o 40 12 76 9.5 

14 0 0 64 9.3 
13 0 0 60 B.9 
10 0 0 60 B.8 
10 0 0 60 8.8 
o 14 21 77 6.6 

A11.purpoae rWlnlng 

Marcus "lien. Southern Cal 
Alvin Lewis. Colorado State 
Rich Dana. Ya" 
James Brooks. Auburn 
George Rogers. South Carolina 
Darrin Nelson. Sianiord 
Hersc;hal Walker. Gear"la 
Gerald Willhite. San Jose Stale 
Stump Milchali . Ciladel 
Willie Gittens. Arizona State 

Rue/I Rec PR KOR VIII I .... 
1275 216 0 0 1491 186.4 
975 313 109 366 1763 116.3 
630 119 125 276 1410 116.2 

1146 53 56 226 1461 164.6 
1436 17 0 0 1453 161 .4 
888 552 0 0 1440 160.0 

1334 39 0 60 1433 159.2 
975 412 0 42 1429 156.8 

1410 8 0 0 1418 157.8 
548 138 269 249 1204 150.5 

Receiving Punting Scoring ollen .. Interceptlona "0. VIII TD No.V.TO/ .... ...Ptalll_ No. A"II 
Dava Young. Purdue 53 744 8 5.9 Ray Stlchowicz. Michigan State 57 46.5 Brigham Young 405 45.0 
Mike Jones. T.nnes_ Statl 45 769 8 56 Rohn Stark. Florida State 51 45.7 Nabraska 387 43.0 
Bart Burr • • , Purdue 50 789 5 56 Jim Arnold. Vanderbilt 51 45.1 Nev.·Las Vegas 351 39.0 
Keith Chappelle, Iowa 49823 4 54 Eric Kallas. SMU 56 45.0 Ohio State 324 36.0 
Jam .. Murr.y. Utah State 49750 9 5.4 Don Bracken, Michigan 40 44.3 Oklahoma 271 34.6 
Tony Goolsby. Colorado Sl.te 47838 5 5.2 Bucky Scribner, Kansas 52 44.1 Florida State 335 33.5 
Dlrrln Nelson, Stanford 47 552 4 5.2 Rich Hanschu. East ... n Mich. 51 43.5 South Carolina 294 32.7 
Gerald Willhite, San JOJI Stlte 47412 2 5.2 Ralph Glacomarro. Penn St.te 45 43.5 Alabama 288 32.0 
Crls CrillY. Prl~ton 41 456 3 5.1 Mark Dickert, Florldl 46 43.4 Pittsburg 284 31 .6 
Perry Tuttle. Clemson 46773 4 5.1 Jack Well. Wyoming 34 43.4 Baylor 283 31.4 

P .. defenM 
A" C"'" Inl Pc1 V. TD ' .... 

AUI!IIng defe ... 
C .. V. A"II TD ' .... 

lowl S"I. 203 72 11 35.5 801 4 89.7 Pln.burgh 360 555 1.5 2 61 .1 

Ken ... State • 125 62 749.6 823 5 91.4 Nebruka 344 612 1.8 .. 68.0 

Dartmouth 149 63 11 42.3 750 4 93.7 Southern Cal 290 708 2.4 5 88.5 

Southern Mill 169 at 9 47.9 859 2 9li.4 Florida State 388 887 2.4 2 88.7 

Ball Stal8 180 10 1 43.7 889 8 98.6 Notre Dame 298 788 2.8 4 911.0 

Toledo 150 72 13 48.0 891 3 99.0 Yale 385 821 2.1 6 102.6 

Wastarn Michigan 209 89 13 42.8 1018 5 101.8 Baylor 378 981 2.8 7 109.0 

LSU 185 18 13 42.2 938 • 10 • . 2 Virginia Tech 430 1114 2.6 4 111 .4 

Loul .. na Tech 180 73 15 40.6 945 8 105.0 i'lulgera 374 1059 2.8 8 117.7 
Virginal Tech 204 a3 10 40.7 1055 8 105.5 Ohio Unlv. 399 1061 2.1 6 111.11 

Big Ten 

Aulhlng 
Cer V. A"II TO VdaI..".. 
105 695 6,6 6 115.8 

Scoring 
TO IP FO ,. ,., .... 

Calvin Murray. Ohio Stlt. 
Merion Blrber. Mlnnetol. 
Garry Whit • • Mlnnesotl 
Bulch Woolfolk . MIGhlgin 
Jimmy Smith, Purdue 
Steve Smllh. Michigan Slala 
Sian Edward • • Michl .. n 
Jeff Brown, 10'111 
Mlka Harkrider. Indllnl 
Lawrance Rick •• Michigan 

Receiving 

Dava Young, Purdul 
Keith Chappelil. low. 
Ban Burrill . Purdue 
Steve Brylnt. Purdue 
Ted Janel, Mlchglan St"a 
Anthony Caner, Mlchlgln 
Greg Dellno. IIl1nol. 
Doug Donley. Ohio St.,e 
Rob Steph.naon. Indllna 
Mlkl Martin. Iliinol. 

'nterc:eptlone 

Vince Sklllinga. Ohio Stll. 
Bill RlY. Purdue 
Rick Witthul. Mlnn""tl 
Bobby Anderton. Nqrth_t~ 
RObert Wllliaml, Purdua 
Jam .. Looney. Purdua 
Md)' Cannlvlna. Michigan 
Brian Carpent..-

115 542 4.7 10 90.3 
111 613 U 5 87.8 
lOt 494 U 5 82.3 
95 483 5.1 6 80.5 
93 471 5.1 4 78.5 
a8 453 5.1 3 75.5 
al 368 6.0 1 73.2 
78 387 5.2 1 68.2 
71 381 5.4 4 63.5 

.... V. TD 'ffIiIM 
37 496 7 13.4 
38 687 4 18.5 
36 621 3 17.3 
32 575 2 18.0 
27 357 0 13.2 
24 448 a 1&.6 
27 347 • 1208 
21 418 2 20.0 
21 282 0 13.4 
23 438 2 18.0 

.... '.TO 
4 27 0 
3 104 1 
3 230 
3 21 0 
3 180 
3 15 0 
3 10 0 
~ 0 0 

Mlchlgln 

OhiO 5"" 
IOWl 
Mlnn_1 
Wlaconaln 
Purdue 
lllinoil 
lllinoil 
Mlchlgln Stili 
Nort""l..-n 

Aft ,. A ... TO '111M 
38!1 HIe 1 U 7 27a 8 
431 18S5 U 10 30t1.2 
428 t882 4.4 13 3137 
513 2281 U 18 325.8 
421 2013 48 12 335.5 
4a3 2155 48 12 35t1.2 
428 2210 52 te 388.3 
508 26e2 U 28 :leO 3 
502 2566 5.1 16 427,7 
574 3874 e 4 43 4592 

Rick "nderlOn. Purdue o 24 14 86 11.0 

Mlrlon Barber. Minnesota 10 0 0 60 10.0 

Vlade JanulellSkl. Ohio Stlte 033 8 57 9.5 

Anthony Carter, Michigan 8 0 0 48 8.0 

Jimmy Smith. Purdue 8 0 0 48 8.0 

"" HljI-Shlekh. Michigan 023 8 41 1.8 

Dive Young. Purdue 7 0 0 42 7.0 

Steve Smith. Michigan SlIte 6 0 0 36 6.0 

Cllvln MurriY. Ohio State 6 0 0 36 6.0 

"rt Schlichter. Ohio State 0 0 0 36 6.0 

AIl-purpoM running 
llue/I Rec PR KOR V. 19ame 

Cllvln Murray, Ohio State 695 85 o 194 
Anlhony Carl .... Michigan 11 446 97 211 
Keith Chappelle. 10000a 0867 0 0 
JJmmy Smith. Purdue 483 67 o 112 
Mlrlon Berber. MlnnelOla 542 112 0 0 
StaYe Smith. Michigan State 471 172 0 0 
Bart Burrill . Purdue 0621 0 0 
Gllry White, Mlnn .. ota 613 92 0 0 
SteVe Bryant. Purdue 1 515 0 23 
Mike Martin. IMlnol. 4 436 47 163 

Punting 
No. AVI 

RlY Stlllhowfcz. Michigan Stile 35 44.4 
Don Bracken. Michigan 
Tom Oroa.z. Ohio State 
Don Gel,., Indian. 
Reggie Roby. Iowa 
John Kidd. Northwe"ern 
Lon OI.jnlCZlk, Iowa 
Kirk BOItrom, 1"lnol' 
Jim Botche, Purdue 
David Grltrwwood. Wlacon.ln 

OhIO'St." 
Purdua 
Michigan 
Indllna 
lowl 
Wlaconlin 
Michigan State 
Mlnnetota 
IIltnoia 
NorthwIttern 

31 43.4 
29 41 .3 
28 40.4 
1340.2 
44 38.0 
1. 37.7 
45 37.0 
23 38.8 
48 38.2 

TO 1"0"",,,,, 
10 10 2 78 10,9 
13 12 8 115 18.4 
1. 12 a 120 17.1 
15 14 5 121 17.3 
15 14 a 128 18.0 
18 la 5 139 19.8 
18 18 t4 188 24.0 
20 19 10 110 24.3 
31 29 5 230 28.1 
43 42 3 3tl 38.8 

974 ,162.3 
771 128.5 
667 111.2 
862 110.3 
654 109.0 
643 107.2 
621 103.5 
705 100.7 
599 99.9 
612 96.0 

/ 

Greg Benlon. Draka 8 119 0 
7 104 0 Jaff Hlpp, Georgia 
7 730 

Vann McElroy. Baylor 
7 690 

Gill Byrd. San Jose State 
7 82 2 John Simmons. SMU 
6 149 1 Ronnie Lott. Southern Cal 
6 t30 1 Rocky Delgadillo. Harvard 
6 261 

Mike Richardson. "rlzona State 
7 123 0 Steve McNamee. William & Mary 
1\ \~~ \ 

John Allman. Indiana Slale 

Total d ...... Aft Vile AYII TO I .... 
584 2033 3.5 7 203.3 Florida State 
612 1831 3.0 11 203.4 

Pittsburgh 588 18~5 3.2 7 210.6 Nebraska 
634 2169 3.4 10 218.9 

Virginia Tech 
496 1784 3.6 10 223.0 

Notre Dame 602 2053 3.4 8 228.1 Alabama 
587 2154 3.7 11 239.3 

Navy 
471 19164.1 11 239.5 

Southern Cal 561 2220 4.0 12 248.7 
Rutg .... 

554 2006 3.6 12 251 .0 Yale 

Ruahlng 
e ... VIII A"II TD VdaI ...... 

Ohio State m l1~a ~ 1 2§,290.5 

Michigan 
8 ;732 4.8 14 247.4 

Minnesota 318 1508 4.7 13 215.4 

Purdue 289 1135 3.9 '11 1811.2 

Indiana 260 1038 4.0 8 113.0 

Wisconain 285 979 3 .• 2 183.2 

Iowa 256 947 3.7 .. 157.8 

Michigan Stlte 215 860 4.0 1 143.3 

Northwestern 320 953 3.0 4 118.1 

IIIlnoll 242 656 2.7 1 93.7 

Scoring ..... 
TD IPFO ...... ' .. _ 

Ohio State 3333 8 255 42.5 

Purdue 26 25 14 224 31.3 

Mlchlgln 23 23 8 185 30.8 

IIIlnoll 2220 5 189 24.1 

Mlchlgln Siale 16 15 6 130 21 .7 

Mlnn .. ota 20 20 2 146 20.11 

lowl 12 7 5 96 16.0 

Indiana 12 12 2 90 15.0 

Northw,atern 12 11 7 104 13.0 

Wisconsin 4 3 3 36 6.0 

RUlhlng define. 
Car V. AVI TD 'gem • 

Iowa 
Purdue 
Ohio St.la 
Michigan 
Minnesota 
WllCOrlaln 
IIIlnoi. 
Michigan State 
Indllna 

Indlana 
North_tern 
MIGhlgin 
Michigan Stll. 
Ohio Stall 
WllClOnlin 
ItNnoil 
MlnnMOIII 
Ion 
iturdue 

254 853 2.6 7 108.8 
198 653 3.3 3 108.8 
241 7011 2.8 1 118.2 
231 742 3.2 6 123.7 
287 8853.1 9 128 .• 
280 84e 3.3 7 141.0 
330 1438 U 10 139.1 
325 1553 4.8 12 288.8 
442 2633 8.0 33 328.1 

Att C ... IIIt!ttl VtII TD ' ..... 
101 50 • 4U 857 4 lOU . 
132 74 4 158.1 1041 10 130.1 
1&4 79 9 48.2 819 1 153.2 
172 83 7 48.3 1128 7 118.0 
1.7 93 15 47.2 1148 '1'1 .0 
181 .. e.8.3 11.7 5 1".5 
717 N e ".1 138t 13 18'.4 
He 101 7 47.' 1388 • 204.1 
174 II lQ 51.1 1228 • 204.1 
2&4 11. II 48.' 11102 • 180.3 

.' 
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I Off the field 

Iowa M~rching Band cheers too 
I, H. Forraat Woolard 
Sta" Writer 

When Bob Boyd first attended an 
Iowa football game as a seventh 
grader, he sat next to the drummers of 
the Hawkeye marching band. Before 
the game was over, Boyd knew he had 
to be a part of this Iowa tradition. 

"There is a lot of excitement being 
involved in the tradition of Hawkeye 
football ," Boyd said. "I feel like I'm a 
part of Iowa football." 

Boyd, who was once a music major, 
plays the tri-tom toms in.the Hawkeye 
marching band. The junior has been in 
the band for two years, and said be 
believ~ there is no compa rison bet
ween watching an Iowa game as a 
spectator and as band member. 

"It's amazing how much fun you can 
have at the game without getting 
drunk," Boyd said. "We are able to 
reinforce spirit just like the 
cheerleaders." 

The Dilly lowln/H. Maxwell H.ynel 

Two member. of the Iowa Merchlng Band C81TJ off an llinole chMrlHdaf during the low.·/II". game. 

IN ADDITION TO the benefits each 
band member earns by performing 
before 60 ,000 football fans, there are 
also numerous contributions the 
marchers lend to tbe atmosphere. 

"Sometimes when the games are not 
exciting, we can get the crowds go
ing," Boyd said. "The element of hav
ing music adds color and flair to tbe 
games." 

About 300 Iowa students make up the 
marching band. The group practices 
between seven and 11 hours a week on 
the field behind the Recreation 

Building in preparation for tbe 
weekend performances, 

While most benefits gained are in· 
tangible elements such as "having a 
good time," the musicians are rewar
ded in other ways also. One hour of 
academic credit is given to each band 
member for marching during the foot
ball season . Also, the marchers 
receive between $25 and $100, 
depending on the number of years they 
have been in the band. 

KA Y ISERMAN, a senior clarinetist, 

GO HAWKS 

BEAT. OHIO S1 ATE 

.JiW4-"~ 
means Linda. 

but every name is available 
in these classically 

stunning hieroglyphics. 

In sterling sliver 
or gold 

from 37.75 

said: "Being in the band has been the 
best times of my life. The whole group 
gets along great. " 

In the last two years, !serman has 
noticed a change in the band 's role 
regarding fan support during the Iowa 
games. Before Hayden Fry became th 
Iowa head football coach, the band 
marched around the sidelines during 
the games 10 generate fan enthusiasm. 
Now , only a few drummers are 
al\(;wed to perform near the field dur
Ing the game. lserman said. 

"WE HAVE been told that we can't 
tum people 's attention away from the 
game," lserman said. "The fans think 
we are nol promoting spirit, but really 
the primary reason is the request of 
Fry." 

Despite the hassles that arise from 
being a band member, both Jserman 
and Boyd agree the life of a Hawkeye 
marcher is "excitin,. 

"The main thing is that everyone i 
out to have a good time," Boyd said 

Football and a Hobo 
What a Combination!! 

II 
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c 1980 Student Publlr.AtlnM In~ 

Bartering· trad 
First of three articles 
If Chr .. tI~nna lalk 
Slal1 'Hllter 

The oldest way of doing business has 
returned to' Iowa City. . 

In the past, a Midwestern settler 
could bring 30 chickens to a regional 
trading post and receive credit from 

u.s. plans 
attack on 
, Helsinki 
f violations 

8y John A. Callcott 
United Press International 

MADRID, Spain - The United States 
Sunday prepa red a detailed and 
Gevastating verbal attack on the Soviet 
Union that accuses the Kremlin of 
breaking every commitment in the 
1975 Helsinki Accords. 

The tough U.S. denunciation will be 
made in four separate statements, 
beginning Monday, at this week's 
closed·door general debate at the 
European Security Conference. 

"What we are going to say will make 
our opening speech seem mild," one 
U.S. official said. 

U.S. delegation leader Griffin Bell's 
opening remarks charged Moscow 
with "brutal repression" of human 
rights activists and "casting a dark 
cloud over East-West relations" by in
vading Afghanistan . 

U.S. DELEGATION co-leader Max 
Kampelman planned to lead off Mon
day by running through Soviet viola
tions of the 10 principles of the Helsinki 
Final Act . Officials said the speech 
woold center on the Afghanistan inva
sion. 

Other top delega tion members will 
make statements later on each of the 
three parts of the 1975 agreement. 
These deal with security, economic 
cooperation and human contacts and 
freedoms. 

Western officials said although the 
week of debate will not be public, they 
will distribute texts to o~tain full ex
posure. 

Neutral and nonaligned nations will 
join the West in attacking the Soviet 
Union and other communist states. 

Delegates from these countries said 
they will charge communist na tions 
with failing to honor pledges to allow 
family reunificlation and give free 
access to information, including visas 
for foreign journalists. 

the trader. He used the 
purchase items he could 
make himself, such as 
boots. 

During the past year 
merchants and projress.iona] 
City and Cedar 
similar credit 
called the Ha\!lkp.'vp. 

After the I .. t home 
dapertlng fan. glance 

Busi 
WASHINGTON -

school desegregati 
contributing to such 
housing integration 
may need school busing 
short term, according to a 
released Sunday. 

The two-year study 
school desegregation 

Carv 
Iy Scott Kilman 
StaHWrller 

Muscatine 
Carver will make 
pledge - $1 million -
Arena-Recreation p . 
tions now under way 
dustrialist and the UI 
said Darrell 
tor of the VI Foundat:lon! 

, .. 
Carver, 70, who made t 

self-priming pumps and r 
has already donated m( 
million to the UI. Some 0 

has gone to the UI H 
Clinics and the VI Art Mu 
of which have building sec 

., 
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CACIUrVIY 
The Collegiate Associations 
Council is planning a survey 
about courses and teachers for 
UI students ........ .. ...... ... .. .. page 8 

1".1' .nd thl PLO 
A speech by Alon Llel, vice con-
8ul 01 Israel , called "The Crisis 
in the Middle East" turned Into a 
heatl!ll debate about Israel and 
the Palestine Liberation 
Organization ..................... page 6 

Wllth ... 
Partly cloudy today with highs In 
the mid 403. Clear and cold 
tonlpl with loWi near 20. 

By L1 •• Oa"att 
Stt" Writer 

A dalmatian can be a ..... 
the dog can enjoy it too, S 
tian breeder Richard He 

Heriot, owner of Car~ 
ecutlve assistant to ~ 
HOSPitals, has been breec 
years. 

"If people look at sh()'" 
goodness: what a hard J 
them,' they shouldn't 
thoroughly enjoy It. If a 
be won't be a good sbow .. 
him," Heriot said. 

Heriot, secretary for L 
America, said he takes PI 
with good temperments. 
good temperments -, U. 

'Temperament Is bred 
Heriot said . A breeder _ 
a male and female dog tc:I 
that might contain .t Ie 
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